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WinterRenewsAttackOnAll Nation
.. jc . :

MidlandCountyDry By Majority Of 1 02 VotesTexas
In Below-Zer-o

Shares GBS FOR FDR

Reviewing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Jon Pickle

"A monopoly," wrote O. IJonry In
ono of his stories, "Is Its greatest

'Vnemy,"' Jle hardly could have de-

scribed the-- niaible machine situa-
tion 'here better had hc had It In
mind wheri he' penned tho lines.

'..fOiie week ago the machineswere
FeFSlVllicTtttf tcelsTeguiarlyand'pay--

'rinr reldom.STodav they are cone.
Ami vendors! nave wiemseives 10

thank for the", banishment.

There are fer." who question
that the wer out
mid nut gambling devices', but
that is not the
res -- ii behind the passing of
tho gaming tables. Why, the;

t it 1 1

, niarliln machines? Thoanswer
Is glen In tho grand Jury re-

port Which said In part "that
thorp appearsto be u well or-

ganized financially and politi-
cally entrenchedgroup of ';w
violators operatingwithin How-
ard county." In other words, It
may Ixt assumed that thogrand
jury found reason to believe
thai operation of the machines
was not merely u business, but

. was fast growing Into a potent
racket.

" One development which support
' cd this belief was the appearance

of- - "the 700 boys." They were the
group which bearded grand jurors

"lhlivrduallymttcrnptjne ia put on
'..... t... ... i.. .i -- I ti....

they controlled 700 votes which
might be used lo swing an "lec
tion, Oce grand juror, indignant
ovev the velletl throat, retorted that
he "was not running when' I got
'this grand jury' Job and I don't
think I have you to thank for It."
Tho same.gioup made Indirect
overtures Id a candidate, calling

.attention to the 700 $s block.
Again It tvfts, repulsed. Whether tho
gtoup really controlled the votes

"is immaterial. The effect was the
''same.

.' Another thins; which strength-on-d

the liellef that the marble
iluiclilnes werp giving rise lo u

und politically en-

trenched group" Is the ndmls-hlo- n

by some ' operators that
"each machine had u weekly
i'legul charge" of $1.50, and
none could tell exactly where
the 'legal charge" was going.
It In also safe to assumethat
the-yr-ml Jury .took. cognizance
of this.

- 1 jKP'-ft- jj

- Had the vendors and operators
heeded the gland Jury's recom---,
mvndathia tp officers Monday to
ceuse operation by Tuesday, ,noon,
they might, have resumed nctlvlty

' later oif. But they chose a bold
.. step, one In recent

Howard county court 'annals. They
literally made "midlife'

grand jurora to change their
minds to take action while not In
session. They worked on the
premise-- that the district attorney
had said tno matter migm no alter-
ed if nine Jurors chanced their

"mjnUs. What ' ho really said was
nine Jurors constituted a working
majority, mai mey nau iu att iu
uodiion. Sum and of the
whole matter Was that It boom-prange- d

on the vendors. They prov
ed to be tTSelr own worst enemies.

other
devlceB "on he spot

Big Spring and Howard county
are taking advantageof WPA allot-
ments to the district. Holding 23
par.ccjit of the total allotments for
the district, the county has come In
for 25 per centof the
'thus far. In round figures Howard

(Continued On PageEight)

iL TaxPayments

Of Last

'K;

contraptions--

fundamental

"financially

Unprecedented

Hnv-iL.gct

substance

Consequently; --thcyhavo-putr

questionable

disbursements

ShowBis; Gain
Collection Over $12,000

'iSff. Higher That Total
Year

Current collection of state, coun
ty and common school district taxes
for 1935 showed a $12,690.36 gain
6vz a year ago, figures released
by County Tax Collecto'r-Asess- or

John F.- woicott snowea saturuay,
Total current collections this

year amounted tu $132,715.44 as
against $120,025.08 for, the previous
year.

State collections Were the only
one3 to slump, being $711.82 less
than for the previous year. County

L collections allowed a gain of $7,
21805 and school collections were
un $6,180,13.

Current collections for the three
divisions for 1931 and 1935 follow
1934-St-ftte $50,678.81, county 2.

and school $40,875.65. For
1935 State $44,962.99, county $45,
590.67, and school $37,181.78.

Ex-Vic- e President
CharlesCurtis Is
ClaimedBy Death

WASHINGTON. IVh. R. (U1M Forvcr Vice PresidentCharles Cur--.

tls, In whose veins ran a mixture of white and Indian blood, died at his
linmn toilnv at the nze of IS year. Ito wni the first of his blood to
attain ho high an nfflco In tho officialdom of the civilization which Im
posed Itself upon uie original Americans.

The former cneu
of a heart attack In tho modest
home In sharedhero with hla half- -

sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and

mBEs

Mrs. Edward
E. Gann.

Curtis had
been buffennr
from a. cold but
had not been
seriously 111.

Brother had
not been 111

Mrs. Gann told
the United
Proas. "The
doctor saw him
last night and
him to remain
at home se

of tho
C1IAS. CUIITIS weath'cr. He

was perfectly cheerful when he got
up this morning. He read the pa
pers and told what he wanted for
breakfast,

'Mr.-Gan- went to his office and

PensionBlanks To
Be OnHandFriday

Highway Park
JobTo Start
On Wednesday

$1,500 To Be Spent On
Project SponsoredBy

Youth Program

Plans have been completed to
jtart next Wednesday the work of
Improving and beautifying a road
side park on highway 1, two miles
cast of Big Spring. The project
included In a statewideprogram.of
roadside park development, Ts the
first to be launched under Nation
al Youth administration sponsor-
ship In tfils WPA district.

Ihi Howard county park calls
for a federal expenditure of $1,014
and the state highway department

spcnd?5557"The state pro
gram has been allotted $98,732 in
fedcial funds, and Is set Up to pro
vide employment for 3,343 youths,

Store Jobs. Planned
The woik In this district Is un

dor the supervision of A- - V, Bui
lock, NYA representativefor WPA
districts 13 and 18. Bullock said
Saturday that projects already
have been npproved calling for em
ploymcnt of 02, youths' In Howard
county, and that a number of oth-
er jo 04. are planned soon. Plans
arc" belngTnade-tostartTrToads- ldc

park project in Pawson county
within the next few days.

J'NYA-nlm- s to put all hi--
tween the ages of, 16 and 25, from
relief families, to work on useful
projects, Bullock said. He ex
plained that four types of projects
are to be Initiated by" rfYA wher
ever labor Is deemed necessary.
These are classified as youth com
munity development and recrea
tlonal leadership; rural recreation
al development; research projects,
and public service projects.

Must Ileclstsr
Youths employed on these pro

ects will be permitted to woik not
more than 46 hours per month, or
one-thir- d ' the number of hours
worked by adult security wage
earners.'Only youths from relle'f
laminea wno are registered witn

(Continued On PageEight),

Ble Spring scouts Saturday!
heard PresidentFranklin D. Roos
evelt describe clans for the na
tional jamboreeIn 1937 on a mora
lavish basis than contemplated
from the celebrationwhich bad to
be abandoned at the last moment
last summerdue to an epldemlo of
Infantile paralysis.

They listened attentively while
the president complimented them
on acoutly manner In which- they
accepted the disappointment and
urged tnern to continue their good
work In the movement.

I had some orrands. Then Mr,
Gann called me and said brother
had a heart attack. By the time
wo got home he was gone."

.Servants jvexe with Curtis, when
he died.

Senator Capper of Kansas, one
of the first to call at the Gann
home, announced that the funeral
would be-h- cld Tuesdayat1 Topeknr
He said the. body would leave
Washington tomonow night.

Curtis' Indian lineage was of the
prairie nobility. On his mother's
side his great, great grandfather
was White Plume, chief of the
Caw tribe and further back he was

related to Pawhuska,the mostmot
able of the Osage chiefs.
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knd were
the Infant Charles was born that count also bv a total of

In humble on a farm 599 tp .515. This In an
near Topeka, Kan. In his early -- lection last had voted
youth he lived the life of a frontier wct by 75 votes, but
child of the turbulent sixties.
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sales, drys an

jority votes.
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liquor
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In county
against

county-wid- e

clnct Includes
MfiHamT

ilrva victorious
But

circumstances precinct.
November,

the poll was .thrown out In
af that subdivision of a dry

could not be wet.
No, 1 In the bal

was dry 593 to 519.
Precinct No. 2 voted 38

to 13 for; precinct 3 voted
11 against to 10 for. and precinct
4 also was dry by a 11-l- Q count.

Midland ministers who wag
ed an active campaign against le
galization, hailed the dry
as sign" and Said the

has only begun.'

ble to All U ' i..n Limmr
A . TV r".L- - 1

AUSTIN, Feb. 8. (UP) Liquor
AUSTIN, Feb. 8. (UP) Appllca- - sa,esnre permitted In 89 of

Ion for old age-- assistance;? u.m malr,a.l,,r
will be available In every court- - paries juiuer sam ouy. .aim--

city hall, and chamber of n" county in
lo" while a vote wasoffice next Fit- -

lay. State S. ne'Q , ui
todayi Two hun--r

dred thousand will be dls-

by

that

of

Only counties are to

trlbuted then, Indicating the total or has nbt been
to ask state ofexpected pensions i.rted( whol, wet countea

io per , d Paso ForL Bend
of the Texas nron tmi- - iw,n. nnd Wlmr.

pension set-u-p was expected to be ,on. Counties that have one or
only formality. "Our. law will more dry precincts, although the
not be acceptedby the social secur-- county Is wet,

board until Feb. 14," Carpenteria8 Galveston, Gonzales, Harris,
said. The state old age assistanceJefferson.McLennan, Nueces, Tom
commission has been fed- - Travis, andWilliamson.
eral approval will be then. I Wet counties whose exact status

ProcedureKxplalned was not reportedthis week
Carpenter said the application Tarrant and Trinity.

TircctnCt

approval,

carrying space for. informa-- Wichita which went dry
tlort required by tho pension' act, by .a narrow.-margi- In, 'an earner
will be available to all who desire election, will vote again Feb. 18,

them, He explained In detail thelMiiler sariK ,

process through which the
must go,

No.

had

ri 1 1 ,1
may be taken home and I iV I r WPflTnflfilled out In duplicate. Tf VsCl Vi-MA-

who read andwrite can fill
applications. assist

Is necessary, Carpentersaid.
Twenty of for tho
administration districts,

(Continued On PageEight)
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Toll Heavy
More Than 185 Fuel

Prices Ih North Are.
Skyrocketing

(Convrleht. 1936. by United Prfsl)

dollars added thecost of high
way maintenance, skyrocketing

nrl.aa fhnn flfld
County JudgeJ. S. Oarllngton re-- . 00., .. rm,,t.

turned Saturdaymorning from Dal- -
t d , u k ths

tlon's second bitter c,old wave.
" 0I,. n? tcou"1--, J?!!..?55,.r industry was crippled and prl
uon caucu oy uarreii, ... frnm Wisconsin

of
rr V. J . . .1 ........ ........ .1 nn

a

a

33

t

E1

a

-

to

n ,1 mn.A 1AK

d bf nu

-- .,
to Alabamaparcelled out orders In

lUQ JUUKCB WCb Ml. ICbWIU l, . ... . . . . . 1.. ..,.,,.

road grants to Texas to relieve un-- -
,

-
employment. They also adopted
resolutions urging modification of l'P ate the emergency.
wpa rules to Deimlt neodv men Railroads estimated increased
t on wnrk Icoal shipments from a low of

"We felt." said Garllncton. "that P?w cent to a high of 06 per cent
n man who hB.i',riei all alone 'to over last year.. Deliveries wcre.de-... . . ..... , , istay off relief and who lately was layca Dy niouniainpusunus wnicu
driven' to seek'aid should not be held up trains for 'hours,
nenal zed. H oucht to be Datted Humping uocks in me urtui
on the back." Lakes area were choked with coal

To

Midland county

?oun"e?'

Is
Dead;

which could not be moved to uic
needy areas,

Wisconsin alone estimated the
cost of clearing Bnow-blocke-d high

Metropolitan

RadioTalk By PresidentRoosevelthllr&dt
. . i nAtAn. i mora man u.wv.wu.

snow removal
fuel tosts at

ntlipr sitakers on the radio Tiro--1 Hundreds of thousands Of dOI

gran?, ,mtie possible by Duward lars' damage was repotted m
Carnett who Installed a set in the southern states where rain and
basement cf the First Baptist snow combined to swell streams
church,were Walter Head, natipn-- over their Damce ana to precipitate
al ecout president, and James a disastrousnooas.
West, chief ajout, executive. , Suffering was reported la the

Local iicouti Were .convened fgr east, north and south,
the affair by Oeorgo Gentry, dls-- Relief officials said extra, mil-trl-

thalrraan. There was a good Hons of dollars, would be necessary
turn out desulta thesevere cold, to care for Indigent families,

Sunday at 7:30 p. m. all scout Roads were hazardousand
in tha cltv' will rartlclnate raeremen estimated automobile re

in tha union scout services froinlnalr lobs would cost owners at
the First Methodist church, 'least SO per centmore than normal.

Of

SNOW BLOCKADE IN THE MIDWEST

tVt...

A heavy, drilling snow
dammed up Mlddlewcstern
traffic along road and rail duri-

ng- a fcul-ze- blast of winter.
ToPitue locomotive of the Chl- -
cagol. Js'orthwesjern lilch

ParkCottageIs

To Be OpenTo

Public Today
Structure Completed, Oth

er'Work At Park Is
Moving Ahead '

Open house will be held at the
completed caretaker's cottago in
the Scenlo Mountain state park to
day.

The four1 room hnd bath struc
ture had finishing touches Satur
day and' made ready for tho public
Inspection. In contains a front
oohi, a uuuti-ii- , uiiiing, ana una

room and bath.
All rooms, except the bedroom,

are' finished n .rough stained pine,
carrying out the rustic effect pre
dominant in park buildings. Tho
bedroom Is papered

Exterior of the building Is done
In native limestone with heavy
roofing. It Is located on a point
which overlooks the- valley to tho
south and the mountain ridge to
the north.

V. J. Eclfelknmn
Ice superfntendent,said that the
concessions' building was being

nark Drolect would be finished bv
March 15. Last of the rock work
is going up on the building and
boxing of the observationplatform
will start soon. As soon as the
weathermoderates,asphalt topping
will be applied to walkways atop
the mountain.Water mains will be
laid soon and connected with
booster pump. Gas mains are al
ready In and buildings are ready
to be tied Into the electric lines
running to the top of tho moun
tain.

TVA Decision Is
ExpectedMonday
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (AP)

Government officials expressed
confidence tonight that the su
preme court certainly would' an
nounce on Monday a decision
probably split In the Tennessee
Valley act case.

The Weather
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

colder bl 'the lower Klo Grande
valley, slightly warmer In the
northwestnortlon Sunday. Monday
colder, somewhat warmerand prob--
abiy rata in tae seutu poraos.

WEST TEXAS Fair, colder
the lUo Grande vaHey
Monday partly eioudy.

tv 'Ci

stalled near Jaclihon, Wis.,
marooning80 pasvengers over-
night. llelow-a- nuto virtually
hurled In drifts as, a giant plow
was also blocked In six to eight
footdrUls .near Algonquin,
III. (Associated Press l'lioto-.- )

nuilty Pleas
SubmittedAs

Court Closes

rison Terms, Suspender
SentencesPassedOut

By Judge
Five guilty pleas Saturday con

eluded the January term of tho
70th district court.

Aubrey Fltts and Bill Self were
given. one-ye- suspended sentences
by the court after pleading guilty
to stealing chickens In the Knott
community. Theywere arrestedaft-

traced them to Brownfield where
the poultry was sold,

Earl Brandon drew a two-ye-

suspended sentonco on a guilty plea
to a count of attempting to pass

forged Instrument.
Richard'Harding and Frank Min

or had one case of car theft dis
missed and entereda pica of guilty
to another count, being sentenced
to serve two years In Ihe state
prison for stealing a car belonging
to W. A. Sheets.

, Other Cases
Results of other criminal cases

tried during the, term were; J. E,
Tcny, driving- - drunk, mlstrhrtr

(Continued On PageEight)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (UP- )-
Political battle lines were shaping
today around the administration's
farm program In a manner mat
suggested It may become a para
mount Issue In the presidential
campaigns. ,

The Intensive study given the
measureby Sen. William E. Borah,
together .with his preliminary n

that It was unconstitutional.
Indicated that the farm, problem
woujd figure Importantly In his
bid for the republican presidential
nomination.

"It doesn'thelp the farmer one
particle unconstitutional
questions In hl behalf Borah
said.

ble.

"A casual survey of the bill
shows a very serious questionabout
Its constitutionality."

Borah's "casual" study, It was
learned later, kept him up until 3
a. m. He had left the senatebe-

cause of a cold, obtained some
sleep,and then arisento apply him
self until the early morning hour
to a careful scrutiny of tne new sou
conservationbill.

Checking, the bill against the su
preme court decision In Uie AAA,
Borah decided that the newmeasure
appearedto he Just ai uaoonstltu--

Temperatures
Mercury Drops. Lower As

Blizzard SweepsAcross
Northern Sectors

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. (AP)
blizzard whirling alont? a

wave of .sub-zer- o cold howled
out of the west tonieht in
winter's bitterest assault of
the vcar.

Ttaclng 38 miles an hour across
Iowa, bound for the Lnke states,It
nlummeted temperatures 20 lo 20

degrees, paralyzed rail and high
way transportationand audcu rrom
two to six Inches of new covering
on the two feet of snow already
on tho ground in that state.

Additional .deathsa. .general in
terruption of traffic schedules, new
misery" and suffering were rcport--
h1 nll nvrr th plnlns nrea as the
moicury dropped under zero as far
Sjouth as Texas,

Blinding .snow caused several
misadventures. At Llnglc, Wyo.,
Ralph Holcnbrlnk.was killed when
his automobile struck n bridge.
Twenty-fiv- e children were ma--

ooned In a rural school house at
Brlggsdale, Colo., and hardy farm-
ers carried food to theni.

Scores of automobile's were ma
rooned In Wyoming anot-oioran-o

At Hutchinson, Kan., where the
tempcrnture foil to 10 below, near-
ly 100 Boy Scouts attending a dls- -

trlct roundup were bunked on tno
floor of convention hall because
roads to their homes were Impassa

Oklahoma cities experienced sub
zero weather with snow or dust
blowing.

Coal miners worked ovcrtlmo in
Iown, Illinois, Kentucky, Alabama
Missouri and Kansas to supply
fuel for freezing 'families.

Washington,D. C, nnd the mid
dle Atlantic stateswore burled un
der the second worst snowstorm
In the Washington weather bu
reau's history.

Virginia, Maryland, the District
of Columbia and parts of Penn-
sylvania nnd New Jersey.boro, tho
brunt of the easternstorm; which
swept out to sea from the Jersey
coast.

The Pacific northwest- experi
enced the coldest weather of the
winter. An icy galo blew a United
Airlines plane 200 miles' off Its
course, but It landed safely In n
small field at Twin Bridges, Mont.

Cold Wave. Penetrates
To Rio Grande Valley

(Hy The Associated Press)
All Texas but the Panhandlewas

In the grip Saturday night of "the
coldest weather of thesyear.

(Continued On.PageEight)

Wichita Defeats
Bonds For City

Electric Plant
WICHITA-FALLS- , Feb. 8 (AP)

For the second time Wichita Falls
today rejected the 'offer of the fed
eral government to finance tne
building of a municipal light plant.

The' federal government thrpugh
the PWA offered a grant of $490,
000 and the purchaseof $1,260,000in
bonds. The proposal was defeated
by n vnle nf 3.173 to 2.R03. The ma- -

Jority or 370 ruled
bonds.

".against the

New FarmProgramDevelopingAs

ParamountIssueIn The Campaign
tional as the law for which it Is be
Ing substituted.

He said he" had not concluded his
studies and his final position could
not be announced at this time,

From Borah's attitude toward
ihe bill It was presumed that 'he-I-

tended, to fit It Into his political
plans.

The opp6sltlon to the BanUhead
Jonesbill, which combines soil "con
servatlon features with a method
of controlling production through
bounties to farmers, was develop
ing In the senate largely on tho
Issue or constitutionality.

Borah does not. raise.that ques
tion on the long-ter- m plan for state
farm programs tied, into a federal
subsidy system 'although he be
lieves that the state .plan may be
Impracticablebecause ofthe dim
culty of getting I0Q per cent co
operation. Some of the important
agricultural states,he has been In
formed, have constitutional bar
riers to 'participation In such a de
vice for aiding the lamer.

The withdrawal or lack of coop-

eration tven from a single large
agricultural state would do much
to nullify the whole effort.of
plan for "little AAA's" within the
varioUa states,Borah believes.

Declaring-- Hhf United 43lati
hai "a good president and a
bad constitution," George Ber-
nard Shaw (above), famed
llrltlult playwright, Is shown as
ho arrived In Miami for a short
visit, lie suggested a prime
"minister for America. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto.)

Vote OnFarm
MeasureDue

During Week
Committee ChairmanSays

lie Has EnoughVotes
To Speed Bill

WASHINGTON, FcK 8. U- P-
Admlnistratlon leaders concentrat-
ed 'all "their energies today towartl
pushing the soil conservationsub--
Idy bill through congress next

week as the spearheadof a drive
toward adjournmentby May 1.

in tne race oi an amendment
rushand an assertionby Sen. King

that the trtple-- replace-
ment measure was not a farm bill
but a proposal to 1,tarry out the
Ideas bf- Tugwcll and Wallace,"
Chairman Smith .) of the
grlcultural committee said hehad

plenty of votes to block an opposi-
tion recommltal move.

Smith added that the legislation
would be sent to the house by Wed-
nesday at the lateiU House farm
leaders cleared tha way for con
sideration by Thursday apparent
ly regardlessof whetherthe senate
acts before that.

RescueEffort
-B-rinffs-JDeath-

Six OthersAttemptingAid
Suffer From

Exposure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. '(UP-)-
One member of a rescue party tak
ing food to marooned Tangier Is
landers was frozen tq death and
six others found suffering from ex
posure, a report to coast guard
headquarterssaid today.

Set. Wilbert V. Hunter. 32, of
till.' Marylnmt l pnltfi. wn tmr.
en to death,when he and othersbe-
came lost In a blizzard on Chess
peake bay for --several hoarr last
night.

The party left Crisfleld, Md., yes
terday afternoonand was attempt-
ing to pull two sleds loaded with
2,000 pounds of food and medical
supplies across the ice that haa.
locked the bay for several days.

Near midnight, rescuers discov
ered the party struggling feebly
through snow drifts. Sgt Hunter
was found In a snow bank Into
which he had stumbled and died
of exposure, .

The messageto coast guardhead
quarters.said other members of the
party Were bejng treated for frost
bite, but (hat none was la serl--
pus condition--:

Tangier and Smith Islands In the
bay have been Isolated, except
from the air, for more than two
weeks. Food and medical supplies
have been taken In by alrpjaneand
d.irlglble

Mrs. Long Goes
To SenateDuties

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8. (UP)
Mrs. Huey P. Long, left tonight for
Washlngtqn to take her late, hus-
band's place In, the United State
senate.

She was accompanied hy her chil-
dren. 'Rose and Palmer, and Qor.
and Mrs. Jamet A. No. Her other
son, Russell, wJU remain at LuU
tana Stateunlmsltr.
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Bing CrosbyMusicalComedy,
'Anything Goes,'JNowAtRitz

The Mm version of "Anything!
Does, the musical comedy which
wao,(BUch an outstanding success
on ''JBroadway last scaeon, and n
bit ,of entertainment that abounds
In tuneful songs and comic scenes,
Is the highlight of the R1U theater
programfar Sunday and Monday.

Ring Crosby heads a cast of fav-
orites In a rolo that nffords him
ample opportunity to show ha tal-tr.-

ln'sgng and comedy. Assist-
ing In the general merriment are
Etlicl Merman, who played In the
original stage production and can
play right along with Blng in vo-
calizing and comedy; Charles Rug-gle-s,

Grace Bradley and Ida

The original songs of the musi-
cal comedy arc brought Into tho
picture. By now "You're the Top,"
"Anything Goes," and T Get o
Kick Out of You," are old favor-
ites. A scries of parodieson the
famed "You're the Top,' by Cros-
by and Hiss Merman makes up
one of the big entertaining mo-
menta in the picture. In addition
to these songs, the picture hasnew
conga by Cole Porter, who wrote
those for the stage version.

The result makes up a sparkling
comedy. There are danca se-
quences, too, with numbersdirect-
ed by LeRoy Prime

The picture Is sort of a comedy
of errors. Because of a lovely girl
seemingly in distress, Crosby
boardsan ocean liner to be of help.

r KiSI d

ADDED
"Fisherman's

Lack,"
"Cookie

CarolvaF

CO-STARR- IN LYRIC FILM

A unique murder mystery,
Two In the Dark," which' plays
Sunday, -- Monday and Tuesday
at the Lyric presentsthese two

He makes friends with a would-b-e

bad man and finds himself In pos-
session of a passportbelonging to
a public enemy. He is forced to
dashabout the boatin a variety of

A baffling 'mystery mclo-t- A

nmrff i IfaTwTl I keep
you until

niG TEXAS. "A MataM ki Evwy Mwari CnmAy Wm?

players in tho leading roles.
They are Margot Grahame, '

Knglish actress, and Walter
Abel, from tbe New York stage.

dlsgulsss, eluding ship officers
making love between chases and
taking Ume out to sing with Miss
Merman, who hasa crush on him.

Shirley
As

In6CuriyTop'
Liltlc Star Docs Vork Of

Cupid In Film Opening
At

has. many re
sourcesto win And hold audiences
in one picture she sings. In an.
other; she dances, ' in another she
awakes sympathy with childish
drama, and in another shescores
with comedy .antics. In one of her
late starring vehicles, "Curly Top;
the presents these many talents
and adds another.. She sings.
dances and laughs and plays Cu
p.d in bringing sweethearts to
gether.

1936

Shirley Temple

"Curly Top" shows at the .Queen
Sunday,- - Monday nnd Tuesday,

The picture opens with scenes In
an orphanage,where Shirley Is thp
little cut-u- forever ' getting her
stir into troumo ana loreverjaugn
lng herself out of It.

John Boles, ca-- a millionaire pa.
tron of the orphanage,addpls the
child. But he also hasto adopt her
pet pony, her duck and. her love
ly grown "sister, Rochelle Hudron.

Tho ensuing scenes of tho film
show haw a'romance'grows up be-

tween Boles and Miss Hudson and
reachesits climax. And --when'thsrc

It Is Shir- -

ley who irons out tho troubles.
Five songs are Introduced in the

picture. Topping them are "Wh-- n

mutual vracKera in my ooup.,'
Jane , Darwelt and Esther bile

are prominent In supporting!
cast.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dunning
were called to Merkel Friday by
tho death of Mr. broth.
er.

Mrs. T. A. has returned to
her homo ,fn Bangs after visiting
here with Mrs. J. L. Terry.

STARTING H kJI W

ADDED lVf txH M
jll Metro News,

'
' lfoQ& Bf
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dumbfounded
oomigayl
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Back
The Star

Today Queen

misunderstandings,

Cunning's

HfA

NOVEL MURDER MYSTERY IS
FEATURE OF LYRIC PROGRAM

Walter Abel And Margot Graliame
StarRolesIn "Two In-- TheDdrkw

Imaelno a man gripped with the
terrifying fear that he, unknown
to himself, has committed a brutal
murder, and convinced In the be
lief, turns detecUvo to track him
self down.

this unusual Is
baed "Two In the Dark,' a baff-
ling mystery drama filled with su-
spense, which plays for three days
beginning at the Lyric.

Walter Abel, popular New York
tago actor plays the lead and

M argot Grahime, lovely Knglish
a?trcsawho scored In "Tho In
former," appears on a down-an- d-

out show girl who alda Abel In the
searchfor some evidence that will
exonerate him from his tragic
plight.

Tho novel mystery story Is based
on an original work of Gelett Bur
gess. It Is replete with bewilder

mystery . ana enthralling ro
mance and promises to be a film
of unusual Interest.

has a prominent role
that of the police Inspector, and
Wallace Ford, another who won
laurels with in In
rormer, appears aa a newspaper
reporter. Others prominent In thS
cast are Gall Patrick, Blorc,

Rhodes. Leslie Fentori and
O'Brien-Moor- e.

....10.C8

...,10.29

....10.28

I Simple Thlhins'?x .C&O
Shirley's tune.iTcx.

Head

Have

situation

Sunday

Alan Halo

his.work "The

'Erie
Erik
Grin
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J. Henry of the How--

Saturday from a businesstrip to
Lubbock.

COMING
Dr. REA, Specialist

From Minnesota
AT BIG 8PIUNO

CRAWFORD HOTEL
SUNIJAV. FEB. 10T1I

ONE DAY ONLY
HOURS 9:30 A. M. TO 4 IV M.

Dr. Rra, registeredand lle:nsedIn
many state,specializing In stom-
ach, liver, kidney, bowels and rec-
tal diseases, am complicated with
other diseases without 'surgical
operation.

Dr. Kea has a record of many
catUtled results In stomachulcer,
chronic appendicitis, rheumatism,
eau stones. Kianey siones, couiu.
I.I - .1.1 4M..t-l- . MaaJ
pressure, pellagra,asthma,broachl--
tu, lung and wasting aiaei

148

Br. I Ecu uses the ftypodtrmlo la.
Jcctlon method for smaH tumors,
tubercular glands, moles, warts,
and' sunlclous. e crowths.
lias a special aipioma in afseases
of calldrrn, treats

growth, larre Infected tonsils.
nr. jk-- nas Dten coming 10
for thirty years, and lias many

satisfied patients. No charge for
consultationand examination, raed
Iclnes and aerrloea furnished at
reasonable)cost if treaUaeatdeslr--

Mairkd women eorue with fcM.
bsnrts, chVMrm with eereats.

Vr W. B. Kro, Mod4caJ Labora-
tory, Mlnneastests,Mtftaesota. Bifuso

Handy Almanac
Distributed By

Ford Company
Publication of a "Farm Alma

nac and Facts Book" which will
bo distributed bo the rural popuhv
tlon In all parts of the country has
been announcedby the Ford Motor
company.

Tao book Is of a convenient
pocket size, containing 48 pages. It
Is unusual In makeup and content
presenting an extensive array of
handy tables, stnt'stlcs and charts
for the assistanceof the farmer
and businessman. Other sections
ore designed to aid the farm wife.

This first Ford almanac is pub
lished for 1B33 and Is now being
distributed., It carries' a readily
available, calendaron the back cov
or and contains tablesshowing the
time of rise and cct of sun and
moon In all parts of the country
every day of the year. Other help-
ful and Interestingastrologicaland
astronomical information Is In
cluded.

Among the others prominent sec-
tions of tho book are: A list of
memorable historic events for each
day of the year, facts about the
universe, explanations of physical
phenomena,a list, of important fee-- !

f.vals and anniversaries for the
year, rules for foretelling weather
conditions, population stntis'.lcs,
facts and records on farmlnir as
an industry, discussion of tho farm
of the future, information on cltl- -
zcnshlp and naturalization, a brief
review of tho --history and develop-
ment of 'the United States, "do's
and-don't- for use In emergencies
poisons and their antidotes. In.
structionsfor flower and vegetable
gardening, crop Bccd sowing In
structions,a list pi places of inter
est to tho tourist, parcel post rules
and regulations, temperature and
rainfall chart, dates of kill'n
frosts In all parts of tho country,
and a table of distancesbetween
tho prjncipal cities of the country,

Storlcu on- the founding and dc
vclopment e Ford Motor com-
pany and about tho ' Ford Ror.gc
plant, word pictures of farnoilf
Edison Institute museum and
quaint Greenfield Vlllags, estab-
lished within a few miles of the
Rougo'plant, are other features of
;ho Ford farBi almanac.

Shaler Circus To
Be StagedHere

Fvpninr
An automotive show which will

combine Instruction features with
vaudcvillo actsand other entertain,
ment will be presentedhere Mon
day night. It Is the 1930 Shnlcr
Circus, which will play at the
municipal auditorium, beginning
ui a p. m.

Admission Is free. and. tickets
for the show may be obtained' at
any lining station In the city.

The' Shale. Circus presents
two-hou- f vaudeville show, with

by various stage and
radio performers.

N'3lsssssW

ROMANCE AMONG THE MUSIC
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Ida Luplno and Blng Crosby
In a scene from Ring's new
musical comedy, "Anything
Goes," Trhlch is featuredat tho
Rtts SunUay and Mbnday. Mr.
Crosby finds time to sing as

Short Course
Series Starts

Many --Training Sessions

Feb. 8-.-
Texas A. & M. college will- - open
It3 anntial seriesof short corrscs
and' which offer brief
technical to more than
0,000 Tcxans with four
short schools this month.

a numberof smaller
tne 193G list ot short courses or

to be held af the col-
lege the attend
ancefigures of the past year being
shown In

Mondav

Scheduled A&M
During Year

COLLEGE STATION,

conferences,
training

shortly,
Exclud-

ing meetings,

conferences
include, following,

parentheses;
Dairy manufacturing

course, February 10-1-5, inclusive
(39).

At

Water works short course, Fob.
10-15-,' inclusive (not held at the
college the past year).

Short for dairy herdsmen
and cow testers, Feb. inclu
sivo (new.)

lnlto

short

course
17-2-

Horse and mule breeders'' short
course, Feb. 24-2- Inclusive- - (134.)

Highway snort course, April --3-

25. inclusive (141.)
Texas" School Administration

Conference, Juno 10-1- Inclusive
(107.)

Cottonseed OH Mill Operators'
stinrt rnnmpff. cltn In .Tiiha nnt Hnf.

(43.)
' - - shart-rourse:Ti-atr In June

numbers

not definite (70.)
County Superintendents and

County Supervisors' Conference,
July 6-- inclusive (150.)

Firemen's short course, July IS-
17, Inclusive (487.)

Farmers'short, course, July 20-2-

inclusive (4,919.)
'Physical Education short course

(coaching, school), date in August
not definite (117.)

Laundry owners short course,
date not set-- (36.)

V.' A. Merrick has returned from
dealers' meeting In Dallas.

well as to make love In (his
picture from the ttage success.
Ethel Merman, Grace Bradley
ni:d Charles Ruggles are others
In tho cas. r- -

Fewer Charters
IssuedBy State

AUSTIN, .Feb. 8. Tho nutnberof
new charters.grantedTexas corpo
rations during January was sub
stantially below that of the cor
responding month last year., accord
ing to the University of Texas bu--

business u c U c A 11 A U
tho month a total of 41 new char
ters wcro granted with agcrepateh
capitalization' of 11,690,000, declines

40 per cent 25 per cent
speetlvcly from January, 1934. All
groups showed a marked decline
except real eetato building and
transportation In which ttfere was
a Bhirp increase. Corporations
capitalized at 3100,000 more de
cllncd' from nlno last year to three
this year, whllo the fifty firms cap
italized .at less than $5,000 repre
scntcd a decline of 265 per cent'
from a year ago.

Soprano Featured
. In Ford Broadcast

Grcte Stucckgold, brilliant opera.
tic soprano, will be truest artist

tho Ford Sundayevening hour.
bunduy, Fehruary Tho. pro
gram, which featuresmusic of the
Ford symphony orchestra and
chorus, under the direction of Vic
tor Kolar, will be broadcast from
9 to 10 m. EST, over the com.
plcto coast-to-coa- st CBS" "KetwofTC

On tho Ford Sunday evening
hour, Mmc. Sttieckgold will sing
five compositions, Including
"Lelsc, Lelso" from Weber's "Der
Frelschutz"; "Morgan'
Coward's "Zleguencr,,' Pel Riego'i
"Homing," and "Wlegenlled" by
urahms.

An orchostra andchorus prescn
tatlon of the opening chorus from
' uavaiierla uusucana by Mascag.
nl, will open, tho program. This
will bo followed by the orchestra
playing the Intermezzo --from Coy.
escas" by Granados. After two
lections by Mme. Stucokgold, the
orchestra will play three of Ger
man's dances from "Henry VIII.

The second portion will open

...una, new

Biff Spring Event .

To Be Announced
In Radio Program

When tho Texas ContcnnluJ cel
ebrationstakes theair next Mon-
day night, Februsry 10, at 10:30
o'clock, Spring will bo one of
Iho towns in Texas. mentionea
among tnose planning centennial
observances this year, xne pro-
gram will bs broadcast over the
Texas Quality Network, and wilt
bo heard, throughout th$ United
States.

Charles Roster, director of pub
licity, will mention tho various lo-

cal celebrations throughout the
state, commenting briefly on plans
of the Centennial corners; - -

The musleal programwill feature
Gcno Baugh and the Centennial
orchestra In a variety of rythmic:
popular arrangements. Such art
ists C. A. Booheer, baritone;
Red" Woodward, another vocal

ist, George McCulloligh, sixaphon--is-t,

and the Red Hawks, will bo
Included In the array of musical
talent

Proirram announcerswill be Cy
Lcland and Kcnyon Douglass.

The broadcasttrill originate over
station WBAP, Fort Worth, and
will bo" heardover KPRC, Houston:
WBAP, Dallas, andWOAL San An
tonio. '

with Strauss' "PcrpetuunLMobile"- -

by the orchestra,followed by three
selections by the guest artist. The
overture from "Le Rol l'a Dit" by
Dallbes Will precede Beethoven s .

hymn, "Evening," which will close
ihe program.

Starling Sunday

rcau of research. Durlni-- g r I R -- fl

of and re

or

on
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p.

Strauss'

se
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PLUS:
"Manhattan Tacstrv,"

"Wise Little Hen"

68 70 W yfj) - .. f0 '
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FRAINKIE'
ilesourceful Lady Frances Dcrwent'Trankie" to Iierfnends didn't know tlio Bassingtdn-ifrcnches.t-ut simnlv

:Sp:MjLanuMddenate

QUEEN

front door was it coincidencethatfoundher in their,guestroom, with Mrs. Bassington-ffrenc-h in sympathetic
attendance?

It was not. It was cunningdesign,-- aided andabetted byher friend, Bobby both o themtracking down a mystery
they mustsolveto savethemselves.Behind the respectablefront ofMcrroway Courtmightlie theanswerto everything. '

THE
BOOMERANG CLUE

by Agatha Christie '

abounds in silualiona as surprising this, n sue--
CCSSIOn of CXnorlrnrc nB11tnM il . t r)

Ul?t .'

4 ,

tsr.

Is- I

J --.Vi- v

V ' r.-.- - lisjiii -

'v.

A vmatlz Ull LllirKf IWA aflirnn

I lurousyoung people for ,cvCry;ouncc of courage, 'stjfa;t pcrccplion and sharp wils thev can itL'"' T W.
--K

vise for Ihe reader,eachchanterl.De ;ini. r i'y ,o OliMIU. I, .'untV lli.:llnv uvw lucas, surprises.
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1 BREAK HEEM IN TWO SO! bratloa am Rons at the American Revolution. CardenasStudies Ith representatives anti-co-

HOOVEttNationMarks Th AmericanLegion. The Daugh the Unlfed Daughtersof the Con munist employers and With
and theVeteransof For-

eign
federacy, MonterreyDisputeters the American Revolution, Wars, leaders his Intervention Mon PRINTING CO.

the General Federation of Wom--
en'i Club, the Girl Scouts of terrey's capitalist-communi-st cc Settles Building50thYearFor America, Masonlo orders, the Na-
tional

Hex Karon, who Is doing some MONTERREY, Mexico, Feb. 8. troversywhich threatensto develop Commercial Printing
Education Association, the tax work In Hastland county, Is (AD President Lazaro CardenasInto an open fight between capital

Parent-Teach-er Association, the hero .for the week-en- ' today began a series conferences and labor throughoutMexico.

'Miss Liberty'

Brlnftfif his tonnsge to bear on a defenselessgolf putter; Prlmo
Camera,former heavyweight champion, pausedIn Miami, Fla., to show
how Intended toUreat Isadora Qastanagaof Spain, In their scheduled
fight at Havana. (Associated PressPhoto)

ames

ipvWorker
. W. FcclmcrEducational

Director,For Fourth
Street Baptist

jsssswMPIk NfVI
IssBsBl,: .aw' xsB

REV. W. FECHN'EH

Appointmentof Rev. V.
Her as educational director and
distant'to the pastor has been an--

' nouncedby the Fourth Street Bap
tist church.. The church voted to
secure Rev. Fechner's services at
Si business meeting last week.

' Rev. Fechnerwill begin his work
once, and will devote most of

ltts time to the enlistmentand cdu
Rational of the Sundayschool
and church. He also will assist
ant to Rev. W. S. Garnett.

Before' coming to Big Spring,
Rev. Fechner served as pastqr of
Iho North Waco Baptist church at
Waco, and later was pastor of the

I

.

,v, I'

of
labor

of In of

of

he

A.

A. Fech--

lit

work
be

Line Avenue Baptist at Amarlllo.
At both these places he was suc-

cessful in building large and effi-

cient churches.--'
Rev. Fechncr"recelvcdhis A. B.

degree from Howard Paynecollege
In 1923 and did work toward the
Master's-- degre at Baylor unlver--4
slty.

With Mrs. Fechner andRuth and
Cecil, he Is for the present
his home at 800 Runnelsstreet,

Winter Driving
Brings OutValue

Of Knee Action
Thousandsof motorists this win

ter have discovered the full bene-
fits of the knee action ride for the
first time, It Is pointedout by D. E.
Ralston, Oldsmoblle vice president
and general manager.

These drivers' are those who
rarely if ever drive off pavement.
Their driving is limited to city
streetor smooth paved highways.

But the- - cold winter, which has
seen ruts and bumps of Ice and
snow formed on all heavily trav-
elled --roads, has demonstratedthe
advantagesof knee actionwheels,
which move up and -- down .inde
pendently of each other and soak
up shocks through big coll springs.

Knee action definitely gives an
Improved ride on even the smooth
est streets," Ralston pointed out
This has been proved to motorbta

all over the world who have driven
car with knee action and one

without over the sameroute under
the same conditions and compared
the comfort.

"But the rougher the road the
more noticeable this difference Is.
And the, cold winter, producing
bumps of Ice and snow on even the
smoothesthighways, has accentu
ated the difference between the.
ride In a knee action car and the
car' without this improvement.

"Owners of knee action Oldsmo--
bfles have discovered" that even

8

Patriotic Groiins Join In
Jubilee Of Statue's

Dedication
WASHINGTON, Fb. 8. (UP)

Patriotic and Americanization or-
ganizations'throughout the nation
will honor the Status of Liberty,
the Ideal conception of democra

cy," during 1U3B,. me .anni-
versary o'f Its dedication.

A ceremony, duplicating the ori
ginal dedicatory services, will be
held at the statue on Oct. 28, 1830,
fxaotiy half5 a- - Century after Its
dedication.' Speeches by nationally
prominentpersons, as yet undetect-
ed, will feature the" program.'

The National Parka Service' Dl
vision of the Interior department
said the American peoplo through-
out the nation will be able to share
personally In the celebration by
local observances.

Group Celebrations Urged
Walter W. Head, president of

the Boy Scouts of America, In com
mentingon the value of group cele
bration of the anniversary,said:

"To seldom do we have the op
portunity to observe an anniver-
sary not connected In some way
with wars and the termination of
wars. The Statue of Liberty of
fers suchan opportunity' . On
this occasion tho American people
should rededlcatethemselves to the
principles of liberty, equality and
justice as the essentialfoundations
of democracy.

"A visit to the statue during tho
jubilee year may not be feasible
to all, but all citizens of this great
republic should familiarize them'

opportunity to take part. In a local
ot L'berty program.in com--

aatngmemoratlon of international good
will, mutual understandingandtoy
al friendship."

Only three special dates have
been " succested for national ob
servance thus far. On March 29,
a historic sketchat New York City
will be broadcast over a national
network. National Conservation
Day; April 2, will honor the birth'
day of Auguste Bartholdl, the Al
satianwho designed the statue.Oct.
28. the anniversary of the original
dedication",probably will be the fin
ale of the yearsprogram.

A poetry contest, sponsored Dy

th National Life Conservation So
ciety, will be the first of several
connected with the celebrations.
Contests Will be open to everyo'ne,
without restriction as to age, race
or sex.

A special registration book,
gift of the Grand Lodge of New
York,. A. F. & A. M., has been pre-
sented for use In commemorating
the statue'sanniversary.The. book
bears the Inscription .on its pigskin
Cover; "Statue of. Liberty Fiftieth
Anniversary 1888-103- 6. National
Parks Service." Its loose leaf style
will enable the estimated .400,000
visitors expected at tho statue dur--
in gthe Jubilee year to sign this
special register.

Other leading 'organizationspar
ticipating In the nation-wid- e cele--

over the roughest of these roads
their cars ride smoothly becauseJ
the independently acting front
wheels absorb the shock without
transmitting It to the car and pas
sengers.

"And, in addition, center control
steering, possible only with knee
action, has made the 1030 Oldsmo-
blles much easierand safertohan
dle on Icy, snow hummocked
streets

The New 1936

SHALER
CIRCUS

The GreatestAutomotiveShowOnEarth

CITY AUDITORIUM
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MONDAY
P. M. FEB
SHARP

10
A Full 2-H- our Vaudeville Show

Starsof the Stageaid Radio inPerson
Packedwith Laughs,Thrills andValuable Information

DON'T MISS IT
. . Get Your Tickets At Any Filling Stat n in theCity

FREE! FREE! FREE!

1 DON'T KNOW X
HOW YOU DO IT

MARY, ALWAYS GET--1

TING NEW THINGS,
DID JIM GET A RAISE?

IT'S A

"WHAT yalues,-."iu-ch

"fell menswear
fibricsV-rav- ed New York-
ers as theysnappedup these
suits at $111 Every inch

the same
streamlined precision
you've envied in your hus-
band's suits. Smart under
topcoatsright now I 1220.

SwaggerSuits -

7.98

Hi uirara

yiltJ SPRING!

1498

ThankYour Father--.

rK ad inn i

for the I IVy V IDJIWJ 1

4

...andthankWarils
for Us verylowprice!
That overnight sensation
the man-tailor- HOM-BURG-j-

one of the many
"hits" rushed to you Irom
New York I Felts, straws,
'crepes In Spring colors.
In sixes' from 21 to 24.

WARDS FINE FUR FELT

1 1 I

Vsue

149

SpringHats
Wards $2.98 hatshave all the dashand freshness
of the new Spring-seaso- I New shadesI Smart '

styles! Every hat hand blocked and hand.fin-
ished1 Rayon lining. Silk hatband. Sizes range
from'6J$to

221 WEST 3RD ST.

TELEPHONE 280

VtrlUti 1.93

vNO BUT I HAVE DISCOVERED THE NEXT btST
THING. I BUY ALL MY SIZABLE PURCHASES
ON WARDS BUDGET PLAN. NEVER MISS IT

OUT OF MY ALLOWANCE AND JIM ..LIKES IT

BECAUSE OUR DOLLARS GO FURTHER AT WARDS"

9x12 Room Size

SeamlessAxm'msiz;!

k, .,issr--'

men-ca-

--Wo'rtlr
$41.95

$8.62 LOWER than today's prices that'swhat you save
on theserugs during the February Sale! You'Jl be amazed
at the' beautyand quality of the Axmlnstcr copies of
rare Persian and Chinese orientals! Colors are woven
through to the back! The 4s
nentiy blended into the deep pile I Seeit I

j' DOWN, W Monthly, Small .Carrying Charge

.11

Ntw Narrow Border9 x 72

Wardoleum

RUGS
6.95

Save33 ft on theseattractive
hooked rug and tile pattern's
during Wards February
Sale) Bright ' patternsI A
damp mop will keep them
spotless.No tacking or ce-
menting necessary simply
unroll, they lay flat! Buy now I

Reducedfor Wards
FebruarySale Onlyl

Werth
$35

TAPESTRY

STUDIO
LOUNGE

28'88

U BOWN,.iS Monthly,
SmaHCwryln Charff

Here's, one of the most prac-
tical pieces of furniture you
can buy for your home and it's
Salepriced i At a lounge dur-
ing the day it hasmore seating
space than most davenports!
Open it to a full sized double
bed and you have extra room
for guestsI See1 it tomorrow1
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One of the FinestGas
RangesMade

Full'porcelained in ivory or; white and blgckl

Double Quick, rock- - Automatic lighting for
wool insulatedovenl top burnersl

Robertshawoven heat . Pull-ou- t, drop door
.control automaticI smokeless broiler 1

Speedy roundburnersl Cool Bakelite handles!

BIG TUB WASHER
WITH ALL LATE FEATURES

spi t.i 'UllssiM Monthly, Snutll Currying

Large 18 gallon tub
'FasterWard agitator
New Levell wringer,
adjustablepressure,
New concealeddrain

Comparewith $5 and $75 Washers
You'll find that this big Ward Washer hasall
the latest features,modernbeautyand perform-

ance) secondto nonel Check It feature for fea-

ture, slie for size, Saveup to $20 at Wards!
Other Ward Washersan low as $42.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
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ArotHM And About

Circuit mm
By Tom Bcaaley

SEVKRAL TtMES recently wc
ha written of Pat Ankenman,
son of Fred Ankenman, president
of the Houston Buffs. Pat Is due
for a try-o- at shortstopwith the
ci T.ii nriHnftls this spring, and
the Card publicity department Is

giving young Ankenmana biff play.

A STORK has been making; the
rounds that the younger Anken- -

nicknamed Pat when he
played baseball under Uncle Billy
Disch at the University of Texas,
hut he aeaulred that name long
hrtnr attending U. of T; After
imduatlon he made n swing of
lhe tfdlnal farms, touching
Springfield of the Central, Greens-
boro of the Piedmontarid Houston
of the Texas league. Last year he
nlnvrd with Columbus of the
American association, hitting .312

nd ranking third among short'
stops, with a defensive averageof
.914. He was third in the assocla
tlon In stolen bases,with 21.

r
THERE HAVE been many small

men in the majors, but according
to the Cardinal publicity man, Pat
will be the smallestand lightest ll
ho makesthe grade. Here is how
he compares with some of the oth
era l"h height and weight:

Pat Ankenman, 3 feit 4 Inches,
103 pounds.

Rabbit Maranvllle, 3 feet 6 Inch;
es, HO pounds.

Sparky Adams, 5 feet 4 1--2 inch
es. 150 pounds.

Ntck Tremark,5 feet 4 3--4 Inches
153 pounds. .

Walter Gautreau,5 feet, 5 Inch
es. 140 pounds.

Jim. Caton, 5 feet 4 Inches,-- 155
pounds.

Herb Thomas, 5 feet 5 Inches
153 pounds.

Miller Huggins, 3 feet 4 iricheX
11S pounds.

BIO SPRING-- hleh school had
threo football coaches the post sea
son, but two will do the job this
next season, schoolofficials say,
Brown takesBristows job as head
mentor and. "Speedy" Moff'ett will
bo named assistant.

A VEBV dejected, ragged man;
claiming to be Jim Crowley, was
In town Saturday looking for Oble
Brlstow. Jim Crowley was one
of the "Four Horsemen"at Notre
Dame under Knute Rockne. The
man told a hard luck tale after
hearing that Brlstow was out of
town. He knew his football his
tory but there were a few 'shaky
cnoU In his. story-- Crowley Is eupr
pssed to be head coach at Ford-

ham with two more years to-- go on
lila contract The man claiming to
be Crowley was rather heavy set
and had light blue eyes. He said
he married Fannie Brlce In 1032,

but had since lost all of his prop-crt- y

and hadbeen on the bum for
severalmonths. He claimed to be
on his way to New Orleans where
ha hopes to get a chanco to play
baseball. He put up a good spiel
for a couple or hoursr

r
. .JACK OAKES, professional golf-
er, Is vlsltlpg here for a few days.

"HOMER NORTON toots the
tugle for the start of spring grid
training at A. & M, Monday. Prac--
tlce Is due to last for at least
month. Rankin Brltt, star from
Ranger high school, will report as
n frcBhman end; Virgil Jonesfrom
Sweetwaterwill be out for guard

o3ltlon: Warrcri. Church from Col
orado Is due to report: A. C. Bas--

rctt of Stanton will try for a cen
ter position.

w m m

JACK SHARICEW one - time
world's' champion heavyweight
leather slineer who has been lam
basted and ribbed by sports writ- -

ie attcmptant
comeback. Is apparentlyout of the
1, cturp for good now. Age and
pair ' of beefy prbps threw up
itop, sign for Sharkey Fridaynight.
Toriy Shucco relegated,the former
title holder to the has-bee- by
outpointing him,

QUITE A few Ulg Spring people
have'ahablt of playing the ponies
on the largo tracks offer the coun
try. On a heavy favorlto It's some-
times a loilntr proposition, even If
you pick a winner.

GOLF ETIQUETTE for today
1: players while looking for a lost
bill should allow other matches
coming up to pass llicm; they
ehciild signal to tr-- players follow
lnjj them, to pass,and having given
such a Blcnal. they should not con
tinue their play until these. ;play--
era have passed and are out of
range; 2: A player should see that
any turf cut or displaced by hi
Is at bnce replaced and pressed
down.,,.

MRS. LOI'ER8 BEAUTY
'

- SHOP

.Forsan, Texas
One-Wee- k Specials

Hot OU Treatments 69c
Pack S6c, cleanup Facials...60c

9mw Ss Lash Bye .....Mo
rSkampoa Set 50o
Any 9LM treatments,spL , . . .11

PEBMANENTS
Vetfne-A- rt 98.8; Special. . . .$2.50
JtoaHsMo $7.S, special ....$1.00

INnfl JWW MawV WW JWtf

M6 SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, FBMUARY 9,199$ "A Ht&rM h Wftry lWwM Owmty Mmj

U.S. SUFFERS REVERSES IN OLYMPICS
Arkansas PorkersTrim MustangsFor SVest ConferenceLead
TWO MAJOR
UPSETS ON

SATURDAY
OARMISCH-PARTE- N KIR CHEN,

Germany, Feb. 8. The United
Slatessuffered two major roverses

the fourth annual Winter Olym
pics today as the hockey team
bowed to Italy In a stunning upset,
and Donna Fox, pilot of the lead
ing four-ma-n bobsled team, Dare-- :

escaped serious Injury In a
pectacular crackupon the Olym

pic chute.
These, developments overshad

owed other competitive results as
Canada'sthird successive win in

defense of Its hockey
and a smashing triumph of Ger
many's Chrlstcl Crariz In Slamon

the combination downhill ski
ing championship for women.

The American hockey defeat, a
shock to the experts, came In a

lldly exciting, bruising game that
went to two extra per
iods.

crown

Glovlonattl Scottl scored the
goal that gave the Italians a 2--1

win. ,

Meanwhile, Canada, holder of
three Olympic hockey titles,

winning Its third, match, 5-- over
Austria,

rewsWins.Big
Lake Tourney

BIG LAKE, Feb. 8. (SpU Crews
won the boys division of the annual
Reagan county basketball tourna
ment here tonight, defeatingSan
Angelo Bobcats in the final, 38 to
26. Angelo led until late in the
fourth period when the

Crews team clicked to cop the
game by ten points.

Grlssom, Crews center, tallied
twenty points in the 'final to take
high scoring honors for a single
gamc.B rown of San Angelo scored
eight points.

San Angelo advanced to the
finals by defeating Verlbest, 50 to
2, while Crews took oa Forsan,22
to 18.

McCameV won the girls' division,
beating Odessa,27 to 17.

Eskew of Verlbest was award
ed a gold-studd- basketball,for be
ing voted the outstanding player
of the tournament. He was also
awaroed a one thousand.dollar.life
Insurance policy 'when voted as the
best sport.

A trophy went to Gregg of San
Angelo who was high point man of
the" tournament; ' scoring forty
points in four games.

team for boys:
forwards Llles, Forsan and Gregg,
San Angelo; centers Billings, San
Angelo; guards Phillips, Crews,
and Eskew, Verlbest.

Shows of Odessa was tho out
standinggirl player of tho tourna
ment.

Girls' team: forwards
Cox, McCamey, Krebs, Odessa,

and Miller, Big Lake; guard
Bishop, McCamey, Cumblq Barn-
hart, Chattcrton, Big Lake.

Lou Ambers On His Way
To Successful Comcbach

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. (UP) Lou
Ambers, Herkimer, N. Y boy
relegated to the pugilistic scrap--

heap Mast summer with a broken
Jaw, was well on his way toward
winning anothershot at Tony Can-
zonerl'a lightweight title today,

Ambers soundly 'whipped Ban;
Arlzmendl, llttl
Mexican, In a bout ' in
Madison Square Garden last night
for his sixth straight triumph since
nereturnedtrHhlrTln;

While Tony Canzoneri Is step--
ping out of his classto meet Jim-
my McLarnln, Vancouver, v. u.,
welterweight. In an overweight
match in May, Ambers plans to
keep busy and clean out tho entire
lightweight division so hell be sure
to get the outdoor shot forTony
title this summer.

Amber's two closest rivals are
Indian Hurtado from Panamaand
Pedro Montanez Of Puerto Rico.
Huitado, who claims .never to have
been beatenin more than 100 ring
engagements, won a de
cision Friday night from Irving
Eldridge, New York. He hardly
looked championship caliber.

Damio O'MaUoncy Gets,
Ih Trouble At Houston

HOUSTON, Feb. 8, (UP) Danno
lahoney, heavyweightwrestling

ilon, was In to
day because he the local
favorite, Leo (Whiskers) Savage,
from the ring in. bout last
night.

mired trouble
threw

their

The 215-pou- Bavago was hu
tied over the rones and fell more
man tignt leet, injuring nis back
so that he was unable to continue
bis match with the Irishman,

O'Mahoney's purse was ordered
held up and state Wrestling Com
missioner Fred Nichols, Austin,
eald he would investigate the
champion'sactions today.

"It seemed to me O'Mahoney
deliberately fouled Savage," Nich
ols said.

Before O'Mahoney backed Into
corner and suddenly tossed the big
Kentuckian out of the ring, Bav
ago had much the better of
bout, keeping the champ on
run constantly. O'Mahoney

til

peutedly crawled through the ropes

Manager Wilson Of Phillies
Rely On Boy Rookie To Win Games

Stella Walsh To MakeFinal Bid
For Track Honors At Olympics

CLEVELAND. Feb. 8. (A1) Stella Walsh has one coal leftiot
cinder tracks before hangsup hef spikesand retires from pompetl- -
uon mat maue ner worm jamous as a sprinter, "

She wants to win the women's dashfor Poland in h
Eleventh Olympic Games,at Berlin next August, then retire and turn
tne lamiiya sprinting activities over to ner sister, Clara.

Stellawill bo 25 in April. Sho was 21 when Bhe won 100-me-ti

n tne lluz international tracK and
field carnival at Los Angeles In
Olympic record time of 11.9. Since
then she has, cut the world mark to
11.8 'and 11.7 only to see her best
efforts topped by on American
farm girl, Helen Stephensof Ful- -
on. Mo., who outsped the Polish--

born feminine flash tho only time
they ever met.

RenewRivalry In Berlin
That meetingtook place ah

hibition sprint indoors at St. Louis
year ago and subsequentlythe

Missouri miss ran the' 100-met-

avent 'thrco times In 11.0 uevonds.
They are expected to renew their
rivalry Berlin next summer,

Olympic Games, the Cleveland gjrl
decided to sprint for Poland,drop-
ping plans for naturalization that
would have permitted her com-
pete for the United States.She will
run for Polandagainthis year.

automatically member
Poland's Olympic team because

Polish national champion," she
pointsout. Olympic rules compe
tition declare; contendermay

re

th

an ex

in

to

"I am a of
I

am
of

a nev-

U. OFT. BASEBALL HOPES
SOARTO NEW HIGH MARK

Conference Commit
teeRulesMidkif f

. Eligible
AUSTIN, Feb. 8. (UP) Ruling
r a Southwestconference com

mittee that Dick, MIdklff, star Uni-
versity of Texas 'baseball player,
would be Ineligible to play this sea-
son today bolstered chancesof that
team for another championship.

MIdklff tentatively was held In
eligible because of participation' In

Houstontournamentlast summer
gainst the advice of Conference

President J. W. McDIarmiir. Foft
Worth. A committee of conference
officials headed by J. S. Mcintosh,
Dallas, decided that Mldklff's par
ticipation was not outsidethe rules.

MIdklff Is a pitcher, one of tne
egulars on Coach W. J. Dlscn's

staff.

WolvesWin

RoughGame
Come,From Behind To. De

feat Steers,.32
'To 29

COLORADO, Feb. 7. In a rough
and tumble game the Colorado
Wolves came from behind In
late minutes of .the fracas here
Friday night to defeat the Big
Spring Steers,32-2- 9.

The- Longhorns led throughthe
game until the last four minutes
of play by making their shotsfrom
under basket count but an ef-

fective blockade by the Colorado
crew' seemed to slow the: Steer

inulntet --and- ' tho-- tide of battle

the

she

the

the

the

turned as the Reesemen kept them
away from the nets.

Wisconsin Profs "Worry
Over Athletic muddle

ilADISON, Wis.. Feb. 8. (UP)
While the Wisconsin student body
slept off the blissful effects of Its
junior prom, university regents
awakenedSaturday with an "ath
lctlc" headache.

The proms grand march war
only three hours distant when the
regents completed their investiga
tion of tho uaiiger atnietic. mess
last n;ght, Tho.''headache"which
the regentsmust cure at their next
meeting. Fob. 14, was caused not
by liquor which they consumed
themselves but by coffee spiked
with whiskey which' the Wisconsin
football players sipped between
halves of Important games.

The Incident Involving whiskey,
called a "special stimulating lini-
ment" when It was sold' to the ath
letic department, was brought up
by William (Bill) Fallon, veteran
trainer of Wisconsin athletic
teams.

He said he was'ordered fry Dt
Clarence W. Spears to spike the
players between-hal- f beverage be-
tore several crucial games, espe
cially if the weather was cold.
Spearsdenied Fallon's chargesye
tc rday during a two-hou- r session.

ine coacn also denied recom
mending the Injection of novocains
into tne Broken finger pf a player
lit

to escape the "bear bug" of the
bearded wrestler.

Jack McGrath, Boston, O'Mt
honey's manager, denied that the
champion, deliberately tossed Sav-
ag from the ring.

er representmore than one coun
try. In Stellaa case this meansshe
could not compete for the United
States If she wanted to this sum
mer- because she took the Olympic
oath under thePolish banner four
years ago.

A Champion At 14
Stella began winning champion

ships In her early 'teens,becoming
women's senior champion of Clove--
land at the ago of 14. Atl7 she
made her first trip back to Europe
and'for the first tlmo equalled the
women's world record of 7.6 -- sec
onds in-- the sprint.

After that, records fell with reg-

lng Polish girl star. Her past and
present records for the world, the
United States, Canada,Japan and
Poland total52 In the dashes,long-
er sprints and field events.

She plans to become an
in athletics after retirement

from competition and to .train little
sister Clara for the 1910 Olympics,
Clara, she will tell you, has the
old Walsh speed.

Spring Grid
GrindAt A&M

Over Eighty CandidatesTo
Be III Training Until

March 10

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 8.

The pick of three different grid
groups on the campus, four score
red Jcrsled . Texas Aggie football
candidateswill begin their annual
period of spring football training
Monday afternoon, Feb. 10. The
practice will last through March
10.

Coach Homer Norton and his
aides will stress fundamentals for
the most part but probably will
order almostdaily scrimmagesonce
the work gets well under way. A
full lntra-squa-d gamemay be held
during the latter stages of "the
practice.

Johnny Morrow, letterman end
from Wortham, will be the only
one of the 81 candidatesissued-I-n

vitations who will not report. He
a memberpf the Aggie basket

ball team.
Included among the candidates

Invited to participate In the wbrk
are 18 lcttermcn. 14 varsity squad
men, 32 freshmanteam playersand
16 intramural stars.

HMD DUE FOR

LUBBOCK TRIP

Big Spring rifglT school basket
cors suffered an unexpected set
back at Colorado last week and
face a touch game
Tuesday night with the Lubbock
high, school Westerners.

.the

Tho Westerners,a veteran and
rangy cage combination, handed
the locals their worst'drubbing of
the season hero lost week when
they hit the goal from all angles
of the court to run up an easy
fifty. points, twenty-si-x more than
the Steers managedto tally,

The Big Spring Calves will also
mako the Lubbock trip. They
camo from behind to- beat the Lub
bock junior Cowboys here Jas
week, 17 to 14.

Warneke says Control
Is Big latching Factor

FORT WORTH, Feb. 8. "It's all
a difference In the control."

Sp says Lon Warneke; pitching
ace of the Chicago Cubs, when he
stopped hero en route from his
Arkansashome to Catnllna Jeland
where the National League?pen-

nant- will soon begin- - trajn--
ng.

He was speaking of the differ--
once between his pitching ability In
the Texas and National Leagues
lie couldn't get beyond the bench
and the bull pen In this Class A
loop, but he's about tops In the
majors.

"I had Just as much stuff when I
wns In tho TexasLeague as I have
aver had," he declared Saturday
"but I coutdn't control It. That's
the biggest .thing in pitching. Of
course that fast one, and a curve
aren't to be despised."

The tall Ulx feet, two Inches)
Arkansanwas In the Texas league
twice.

tiew A&M Coach

Ted Cox (above), former head
footbaU coach at Tulane Uni
versity, New Orleans, has been .. l A. M. , I--ItpflUUllW WWCIl JM. UKUU1UJ1U
A. M. college at Stillwater.
(Associated Press Photo.)

MIAMI SCHOOL

FORBASEBALL

YoungstersWith Tal
ent'-- To. Be, Given

Chance

MIAMI (UP). Potential Babe
Ruths, Lou Gehrlgs nrid Mickey
Cochranes will be here soon for six
weeks, of .Instruction In a baseball
school headed, by some of the
game's greatest players.

One hundred fifty students will
take the course, which Includes
Instructions In bunting, batting,
fielding, pitching, and catching.

Leslie Mann, former Boston Red
Sox star, and Max Carey, former
Brooklyn Dodger manager, head
the seven-ma- n faculty.

Appearing as occupantsof 'be
various diamond chairs are Paul
Wancr, Pittsburgh Pirates; Jimmy
Foxx, Boston Red Sox; Fred Llnd
strom, former Giant and Cub;
Hank Gowdy, 'Boston Bee coach,
and Jo Jo White, outfielder on last
vears' Detroit chamDlonshln team.

Of last year8 100 scholars, 40
are professionalballplayers. From
the group, whose average age Is
between 18 and 21, Phil Blehl, of
Chicago, Was sent to the Pennsyl
vania stato Xicague tor tne iujo
season. Johnny Pare; of Miami,
will be up with Nashville this sea
son.

Baseball scouts, always on the
lookout for new talent, will sit In
on some of the. sessions.

Connie Mack, Philadelphia Ath
letlo -- manager,.will givo tho-stu-d-

the once-ove-r, as will scouts'of the Detroit Tigers. Bill Terry,
Giant manager,will have a look

Tho course will include a dally
Instruction and competition with
an lnterleagu schedule from which
averageswill be kept for checking

tre.il Improvemr.nt . .noted during

'

wlneM.

ICS III.

CLASS "B" JR.
GAME MONDAY

Class B Junior girl basketball
teamsof Howard county will start
play in the high school gym here
Monday. Class B Junior girl games
were bracketed for Monday
avoid crowding the" field Friday and
Saturday.

First round will pit Hlway
againstElbow at 4 p. m., with For
san meeting Coahoma at 0 p. m

Golf Analyzed

Putters might bo divided into two
classed those who sweep the ball
and those who lab ,or tap It after
a very short backswlng. Different
stars get fine results with either
method.

The sweeping stroke has the ad
vantage, In the opinion of many,
since It Is the best for .long putts-- ,

If you use It, you need 'hotchange
your style for short putts, as you
would have to do In following the
other method, Moreover, sweeping
tho ball means sVnoothness in
swinging, and that Is desirable in
all golf strokes.

One thing Is Important In usln
the sweeping stroke. Play the hall
well forward, oppotite the left hecf.
If you nave It bsr.k'fsrtlier you arc
more uueiy to hit that sweep.

To

KELLEHER
GROOMED

- FOR PLACE

Br B. ALVIN HONEYFORD
United Press Staff Correspondent

PHILADELPHIA (UP). A 18

year-ol-d rookie pitcher may be the
vital link In determining the suc
cess of the Phillies this year

Manager Jimmy Wilson believes
his club has a potential great in
young Hal Kelleher and that he
will round out thp best pitching
staff the Phils will have since 1913.

Two years ago Kelleher was
pitching for Central High school
In the Philadelphia Public High
League.

The kid Is good," says Wilson.
The time ho spent last summer

at Haxleton brought him 'along
wonderfullv. I caueht htm In pecially
thoso-three-ga- he worked-afterl ijjjgjjetT
joining us last BeptemDer. rooouy
ever looked better.

The playing-manag-er said that
the rookie has so much stuff that
he figures he hasan even chance
with Orvllle Jorgens,Joe .Bowman

Bucky Walters for the No. 2
starting post

HandicapsAre Overcome
Walters and Bowman are ready

to go. Joes arm trouble Is cured
and Bucka wlldness Is under con
trol. Frankle Frisch thlnxs Jor
gens Is one of tho best youngsters
In the league. I know he Is. So
with three fellows Uko that 'to
choose from, you get.an Idea what

really think of Kelleher."
As to the old stand-b- y Syl John

son Wilson says:
"I never think of him as a regu

lar. To me hp's the first-strin- g re-

lief man. And a corker, too"
"While we're at it we might as

well mention Johnny Pezzullo. Ap
pendix trouble worried him all
yeir, but he never let rne down.
He will be back again and get a
thorough trial. I think he will
make good."

Wilson assertedthat all his pit- -

cjlers possess courage under fire
and that given a bit of assistance
offensively they would give no
cause for' worry.

In fact," said thecatcher, "we
won't have to- - worry anyway, if
Kelleher lives up to expectations."

Praised By Umpire
In the opinion of Johnny Qulnn,

American . League umpire, tho
youngsterwill not only come thru
but will surpassCurt Davis. "He's
great,"'said Qulnn. "In a month
or two Kelleher won't bo the No,

pitcher on that staff. He'll be
No. 1."

Curt Davis, the big rawboned
Azusa, CaL, pitcher, probably will
not be traded or sold, despite ru
mors to that effect. It has been
felt forsome time that the Phils
were ready To Bell "or trade' any
member of the club, If the deal
:eems profitable. Also because of
Davis' pitching ability and the
possibility of. enriching the club's
coffers through his- - sale, It was felt
that ho would belone to another
club when tho 1036 season started,

However, It seems that Davis
will make tho trek to Winter Ha-
ven, Fla., with every indication
that Wilson will fashion a team
around him.

HMLIN WINS

JJIMOR MEET

Hamlin won the Colorado high
school Junior basketball tourna
ment here Friday .defeating the
Colorado Jcckrabblta In the final,
22 to 14.

Tho Big Spring Calves defeated
the Jackrabblt 2nd team In an ex-
hibition game, 23 to 17.

ffgffl FreshmanCagers
Have2 GamesThis Week

COLLEGE-- STATION, Feb, 8.
With flvo weelta of practice behind
them, Texas Aggie freshman bas
ketball playerswin open their sea-eo- n

In twb games this week. They
will play the Allen Academy, Ra-
mble' here Monday 'flight, Feb. 10,
and will meet the Rico Institute
"Slimes' hero Friday night. Feb.
14.

Coach "Slkl" Slkea has cut hl
squad from an initial turnout of
more than 100 to less than 20 play-
ers. Chief among these, illl of whom

week, are: Forwards Dick Elwcll,
San Angelo; Horace Lansford.
urocKett; Al Bne)ton, Sanderson:
UanyCohn, Dallas; Owens Rogers,
Mart; and Jacic uurke, Pcttus.Cen-- .
ters Paul Wofford, Arlington; Al
Utterback, Brackettvllle; Andrew
Rogers, Corslcana;Winston Pettus,
Graham. Guards Dick Todd,-- Crow-el-l;

Frank Sachse, Qultaque; Jack
Cooper, Dallas; J. T, Faublon, Free--
port; and --Tefr Bikes, Leonard.

In addition to the games the com
ing week, the Aggie "Fish" will
play Allen at Bryan on a date to
be set. the "Slimes' Feb. 29 at
Houston and the University ot
Texas Yearlings Feb. 22. at Austin
and March 7 her, ' '

VeteranCager

Jake Morgan, former Big
Spring high school and Cliltll-coth- e,

Missouri, basketball
star, Is a veteranforward from
last year's.CosdenOiler squad.
Jako Is a rangy player, stand-
ing well over six feet, and Is es

adept at hitting tho

Oilers Plan
TourneyPlay

Cosdcn To Have 2 Teams
In Christoval Cage

Meet

XBy HANK HART)

The Cosden Oilers' hope to' ndd
at least two trophies to their dis
play box before hanging up bas
ketball togs for the season. One
Is a fiftecn-lnc- h award, emblem
atic of the championship of the
Christoval tournament, and the
other Is the championship trophy
of their own tournament

The Cosdenltes will open thel
Initial tournamentplay of the sea
sonnext week when they enter the
Christoval meet with some of" the
toughest Beml-pr- o teams In the
state. The Cosdcn managersare
considering entering two teams In'
the tourney.

Tho Oiler reserveshave more
than held their own with the Cos
den regulars, administering sound
drubbings to the first stringers on
several occasions thia season. A
line-u-p with Jako Morgan and
Dave Hopper at forwards, Olle
Cordlli ot center,and Ted Phillips
and Phil Smith In tho backcourts
presentsa variety of speed, height
and ability.

The Co&denltes dazzled the Con
cho fans last year wUh an' exhibi-
tion of ball handling that would
have done credit to many nro
teams, and the Oilers will have a
good following when they return
to tho resort city.

Refiners hckj their first round
opponents to ..only two points In
last year Christoval tournament,
and it was In that game that Fred

had a scoring streak
or twenty-seve- n points.

Tho Zocahs of San Angelo are
expected to make a strong bid
for tho Christoval title this., year.

Before staging their own tour
ney tne oners will trek to Fort
Worjh to engage the. Junior" cham
ber of commerce team of that city
on Monday, Feb, 24. The Javeee
as the "chamber of commerce cag-cr-s

ore known In Tarrant county,
recently scored victories over Tex-
as Christian university and Texas
wesieyan.

S'West Chart

Team---- w. t.
U. of Arkansas ,v. j 5 i
U. of Texas,... 4 i .
Rice Institute 5 2
Baylor University ..3 4
Southern Methodist 2 4
Texas' Christian . . , . 1 4
Texas.A.4M, 1 3

, SaturdayResults
8MU 28, Arkansas 40.
TCU 25, Texas 38.

Basketball

Pet

McMurry 41, Southwestern 30.
Columbia 26, Amy 24,
Cornell 30, Pennsylvania21.

50
,800
J14
.429
.333
.200
.167

HOGSTAKE

TOP PLACE

IN CHASE
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark, Feb 8

UP) The rangy Arkansas Haror-back-s
took a firm hold on ton

place In the Southwestconference
basketball race tonight by defeat.
ing tno southern Methodist uni-
versity Mustangs, 40 to 28.

The Porkers fell behind at th
start and did not get aheaduntil
the middle of the first period when
Glillland, forward, threw In threo
field goals In quick succession.

The Mustangs never reeain,l
the lead, althoughthey threatened
early in the second when Blanton
and Bellamy, with gift shots, dp.
proached to within four ro;nt nf
the Razorbacks.

Ike Poole, Porker nlvot
widened the gap between the
rcores. Poqfe, was high scoier
with fifteen points.

Texas Takes

--Torrid Gamfe--

Longhorns Defeat Horned
Frogs Saturday,

38 To 25
AUSTIN, Feb. 8. UP) Texas

Longhorns defeated Texas Chris
tian Horned Frogs, 38 to 25. In a
rough, ragged Southwest confer
ence basketball came tonlsht

Texas scored tho first threo
points on free throws and was nev
:r headed. A total of sixteen Per
sonal fouls was called on the Chris-
tians, Texasmaking good on tleht.
Eleven personal fouls were regis-tcre- d

againstTexasplayers. Frogs
scoring nine free throws, and miss-
ing four--

Walls, Texas Christian forward
and center, and Cowan, center,
were ejected on fouls.

Both teamsplayed a spotty floor
sameand missed many shots. Jack
Taylor, Texas captain and forward,
led the scoringwith fifteen points.

Time Supply
Wins Handicap
Discovery, Highly-Toute- d

Favorite, Comes In
Third

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 8. OP)

Time Supply won the San Antonio
handicap here today with Pom-- "

pey"s Pillar second and Ariel Cross
third.

Discovery, the favorite, was
fifth- -

Track officials-- announced that
wagers amounted to $146,799. Six
thousanddollars went to the

mm signs
HIS CONTRACT

CHICAIW ph it trmriiiiMi
Klein, Chicago Cubs outfielder, re-

turned his signedcontract for 1936
today, reducing the Cubs' list of
potential holdouts to four. Those
from whom no word has-- been
heard are Larry French and Bill
Lee, pitchers.Bill Jurgea.shortstoh,
and Augie Galan, outfielder.

MftalcuiTHigir
Mrs. Harry Stalcupwas high and

Mrs. E. O. Ellington runner-u-p Id
blind bogey play of tho women's
Solf associationon tho country club
:ourse Friday.

MMM ,

Employment Still
Lags, Green Says

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (UP). --
Unemployment In December was at
tho lowest point since March 1933,
but still yaa '11.401,000, ..William
Green, president of the American
Federationof Labor, sold today.

Green said that while conditions
al the start-- of tho year are "'more
encouraging," u nation wide survey
disclosed employment-- has notkept
with business recovery,

"The gains wo have made are
of small significance when com-
pared wjth the magnitude of the
problem we face," he said. "No s
lutlon Is yejt in sight"

WHO, WILL l'AVT
It Is true that colfislons occur con-

stantly.- And that those involved
In then! never thought that acy
dent was campingon their trail. It
Is the unexpected that always hap-.pen- s,

Ask tho first auto-mlxu- p

victim that you meet If this Is not
the truth! Insurance Is your orily
ally. And wo ore Its ?ur,
agents!.

TATK
. . (Bill Tate)
Phpne 1230 . .

& BRISTOAV
.. ..(Oble Brlstow) .

403 PetroleumBldjf.
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TEXAS LEAGUERS READY FOR SPRING WORK
SIX CATS

SIGN THEIR
CONTRACTS

' ; FORT WORTH, Feb. 8. XQPt-r- r
With six players signed, the Fort
.Worth Cats of the Texas league

-- " Will put contract In the mall Mon
day to twenty-thre- e additional
Cats, It was announced today.

Dissatisfied with the team as It
stands, but optimistic over the
chances of getting material that'll

' Improve It, Manager Harry Mc- -
Curdjr of the Fort Worth ball club
talked things over Saturday with
Cecil Coombs, business managerof
Me Cats.

"We'll have to get a second base
man, and will probably need a cou- -

pie of pitchers," says the skinner.
go with what we have.

iUBut I'm not fretting. I'm confl-e- nt

'well come up with what is

Wputjup.
inlnvern"

me owners nre willing to
tile money to buy tho right
'If wo con fin,! pm Tlin

tough .rjght now, There wasn't a
gooogseconu oaseman to be had
at Uher of tho national league
meetings., But lines are out and
someonejwill be snagged before the
Beason-- opens. I think we'll get

114 East Third St.

311 Mala

Moore Bulldogs Earn.Right To Meet Forsan In County Tournament:
some real help from Cincinnati
when either Cecil or myself go to
Florida In March for a conference
with Larry McPhall and Charley
Dresscn, bosses oft the, Rcds.v

McCurdy and Coombs spent Sat
urday going over all tho details of
the contracts which, are to be
mailed to the Cats Monday, and
making final plans for the opening
of the spring conditioning camp
here March 0.

Dallas ReadyFor
Spring Work

DALLAS, Feb. 8. W) Thirty-on- e

contract ball players plus few
green rookies will be moving to
Longvlew March 9 for the start of
the Dallas Steers spring training.

Business Manager Bob Tarlcton,
recovering at his home from an
attack of Influenza, said today the
contracts were pouring into the
home office.

SUDBURY, Ont. (UP) William
Minklncn, S3, made triply sure he
would die. Standingon rock be-

side the Vermillion river, ho lit
tho fuse of stick of dynamite he
held in his left hand, slashedhi
throat with, a' razor and leaped
Into the river.

Br.
HIIIIWiSsa

VALENTINES
of Every Kind

a GorgeousSelection
also

VALENTINE

FAVORS
for Your Valentine Party

GIBSON OFFICE SUPPLY

FACTORY

LABORATORY

TESTED CARS

AT SMASHING

5ALE PRICES

Phone315

Easy
PajTtients
Arranged

PICK ONE OFTHESE
BARGAINS

1929Ford Tudor ,Sedan $91

1929FordCoupe $100

1931FordTudor Sedan$200

1931Ford Coupe $175

1929 Chevrolet 4-d-

Sedan $65

1929Chevrolet Truck $30

1929Chevrolet 2-d-

Sedan $o7.50

4

i :

a

a

a

.

,

.

TEXAS LEAGUE NEWCOMERS COAHOMA
ROBERT A. ALLAIRE, SECOND BASEMAN, TULSA,

Horn, Bridgeport, conn., July zo, 1U13
Height, 0 feet 8 inches. Weight, igo
uats right-namie- rnrows rtgnt-nanuc-

Year, Club nnd League G AB R II ZB 3B IIR KB PcU
1935 Toledo. American Association..144 650 70 148 19 7 1 9 .269
1934 Toledo, American Association. .128 479 87 140 16 7 1 5 1292

Graduateof University of SouthernCalifornia.

BERYL RICHMOND, PITCHER, GALVESTON

Year Club and League G W
1935 Baltimore-Alban-y, Intl. , 37 3
1304 Cincinnati, National 6 1

1934 Baltimore. International 32 8
1933 Chicago, National ... 4 0
1933 Baltimore, International 13 4

1932 Baltimore, International 43 13
1931 Baltimore, International ....37 IS
1030 Baltimore, International ....31 7
1929 New York-Pen- n 21 10
1929 New Haven, Eastern ........ 9' 0
1928 E. Carolina.14 4

Year

.400

.000

.444

punch

LEE JESSIE GAMBLE, OUTFIELDER, FORT WORTH
Born, Rcnova, Juno
Height, 6 .Weight, 165 pounds.
Bats d. Throws right-hande- d.

Club League G R 2B 3B SB
1935 Cincinnati, National ,.2
1935. Wilmington, Piedmont , 02

1934 Beckley, Middle Atlantic . . . . 134 648 114 191

1934 Jcannette.Penn. State 262 101

school
Tho

from

2X2 and

Fa.,

and HR

Attended College. ,

HERSIIEL RAY MARTIN, OUTFIELDER, HOUSTON
Born, Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 19, 1910.
Height, feet Inches. Weight, pounds.
Bats left right-hande- Throws right-hande-

Year Club League G R 2B 3B Pet.
1935 Bloomlngton. Three--I 112 152 .330
1934 Elmlre, York-Pen-n 2.87
1933 Springfield, Western .

Springfield, Miss. Valley 18

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN,
1RED BY JACOBS, WILL NOT

LET BRADD0CK FIGHT LOUIS

Two Trainmen
Fatally Injured

ALLENDALE, S. Feb. 8. (AP)
EngineerCharles McNeill and Fire
man A. Orr were Injured fatally
and severalpassengers ere shak

up. when a carrying
several cars with It, was derailed
In the center of town today. '

DUMONT, Iowa (UP) Louis
Clemens Is a serious bpy, who
learns to do things by watching
others do them first. Twice Louis
broke his arm. Recently ho fell
down and broke his arm acaln.

time he set the arm himself.
said Louis did a

markably fine job.

STOCKTON, Calif. (UP) Auto-
mobile registering authorities sus
pect the attempted registering
thousands non-exlst- cars by
proressional thieves who want
1936 license tag for the next car
they steal. Numerous 'clerks are
checkingup every applicant.'

WE DON'T MEET
PRICES! WE
MAKE PRICES!

24 Hours Money Back
Guarantee

1933 Ford V8 Coupe
$300

1934 Ford Tudor
Sedan
$3911

35-F6Td-y8-Deluxe-

with Radio-Li- ke New
$640

1933 FordV8 FordorSedan,
Radio Equipped

$375

Chevrolet Deluxe ,

Roadster
$300

1

1934 Chevrolet Coupe
- " $350

1934 Chevrolet 2-d-

Sedan"
. $375 ' - .;

, ,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 7:30 AND ON SUNDAYS
. FROM 8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Big Spring Motor Company
FhoneG36

L
18

Louis.

pounds.

Pc. iP BB SO
143 1G0 78 73

2 .333 19

12 151
0 6
5 87

13 .500 205
8 .652 191
8 .467 146
8
3
8

5 2 2 2
51 45 66

65 53

1
10
35
13

98 79

ErJ

AB

TAKEN OUT
19'TO 16

217 0.47rhe "na roun of e county sen
ior boys' cage

136 4.47 Monday by defeating Coahoma
nlrrl In h hlh

40 47 4.14 gym.
48 225 559 grecn-Jerseyc- d quintet from
72 104 192 3.631 Mooro was forced to come
70. 74 159 4.91 behind in the game turn the

.556 153 106 124 132 3.83 trick, the necessary fin

.000 -- . ally .swung Into the lead when

.333 88 40 7t 75 Broughton. Luek hit tha bos.

28, 1912.
feet

II Pet
1
6

26

,400
.328
.341

.386
Allegheny

6 2 185

and AB HR SB
117 460 13 11

New 137 550 95 158 20 0 5 18
6

;933 102 407 86 120 ,.10 5 .295

C-- .

S.

en locomotive,

This
A physician

of

1934

52

to

22

H
23 36

18

By HENRY McLEMORE

IRntiiri!nv 1Q.1A

late

and

nlno
Into

trouncing

ay,--g 0-- 31

COAHOMA

Patterson,

otaii ijrrcsponucmi crncr. amateur horticulturist.
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 8. ,nIhl" su,- -

SquareGarden has ",c "ei
surrendered to Michael '""

W'ntCr mlTex with plush and 8rOW

cleeance and mornlnir-coatc- d ej
cutiyes, oowea man wno

.J Trap
and whose office any street cor-- ;,iWaller, wanted authoritiesttu.i.. .k on

T,in tpwi.. charges, success
Tlnf UnJna 3i,iir nnf,l.nl "UIU- -

the It gave In, yes, d,e!lcrl" Ly"fl who was
It gave In on a yacht. Yesterday,

out in Gulf l,,e couniy jau.
on a boat thatcost almost as much
as the Gardenlost on boxing last
year, three of its high executives
asked Michael to .move into
their establishmentand take com-
plete control of all things fighting.

The writer learnedof the Phillip
H. Oppenhclm rendezvous, out
wheio the flying fishes play, from
a 'source that even White House
correspondent would have to ad
mit as "authoritative." He also
learned, from a equally as
authoritative, that Jacobs flatly
refused the offer and will continue
to' promote for himself under the
banners-of-t-he Twentieth Century
club an organizationwhich came
into beingwhen Jacobs con-

trol of boxing's greatest magnate
Jos

Good
Garden's offer . to Jacobs,

which was presentedby Staunton
chairman of the board,

and Bernard Glmbel, Influential
stockholder, called for Jacobsand
tho Garden to split on'
all boxing profit. offer, if ac-
cepted, was to take imme
diately with the Garden cutting
down the middle on the Max
Schmcllng-Joe- . Louis fight which
Jacobs has scheduled for June In
New York. Critics are of the opin-
ion this fight will draw better than
$1,000,000. . .

--Jacobs learned,"waar
met with a flat statement the
Garden that It never allow
Champion Jim Braddqck, which It
has under contract, to fight Jacobs'

Joe Louis, for the title. Ja
cobs, It is understood, countered
this threat with a of figures
which showed that Louis
greater profitmakcr as a challenge
er than as a champion--.

l'ullcd Down Cash
In his five fights under Jacobs.

uouia nas urawn more than
500.000. If the fight with Sshmel- -
lng draws a million, tha negro boy
will havo pulled $2,500,000 in the
box office In less than year. For
It was only last June that Louis
met 'Camera In the first of his five
fights for Jacobs. --

.

Jacobs,wo learned, pointed out
to the Gardenheads,that If Louis
.won the title ha'd follow
the example set by his predeces
sors and fight but once a year. As
a challenger ho lias fought five
times, and could have done $500,000
more In business had he chosen to

all engagements.
The Garden offer to Jacobs

promised him an unlimited hank.
roll and absolute "charge over box-
ing. He is. supposed to have an-
swered this by saying he already
had enough bankroll to corner the
fistic market, and would rather
conUnue his lone wolf ways.
(Copyright, 1836, by United ProssJ

Baby's Cries Sate U
OTTAWA, Ont. (UI-- A Oylng

oaoy saved n persons from as
phyxiation by coal gas In a home
here. All occupantsof the house
were sleeping when the baby. Ron
aid Karam, 11 months old, awoke
Tith a piercing scream,waking Its
father, who spread .the alarm.

Moote Bulldogs earned the right
In mt the Vnrnn TillffnlnAa In

class B playoff

103'

and

The

The

Ket lor uo needed, points.
Lusk was tho leading scorer for

the victors with three, field goals
while Woodsen led the Coithomans
with points. "

Coaho.na went the final
round by defeating Hlwny while
Moore gained tho last bracket by

Knott.
Box.scoret
MOORE (19) fg ft pf (p

Broughton, f 2 0 2
Lusk, f 3 0 1 .6
Newton, o .,.,.0 0 2 0
WJntcrw'd, g 2 0 0 4
Grnnt, g o 0 ,2 0

.V... 2 1

Totals 9 1 '7 10
(10) fg ft pf tp

Marshall, f 1 0 3.2
Woodsen, f , l l 9
Wolfe, f ..; 0 0 0 0
Dunn, c 10 0 2
Echols, g.. 0 1 1 1

g ; 1 0 0 2

Totals 7
Referee Otfto Woods. -

2 5 16

Rosos Grow at eZn'i
OTTAWA. OnL (UP) P. A. Tnv,

unuea zress I

" " " '" "(UP)-Mad- lson

" """"""Strauss

which built, Its Um

has to the
,1

Illtcli-llikln- g Kiicttlrc.

" 'la
. ., by

Tee different

'
surrender. but stePhen

the

tho stream. '" 10

Jacobs

a

source

gained

Griffiths,

flfty-flft- y

effect

- refusal,wc
bv

would

set
was

a

accept

driving car promptly conduct--

somewhere

.Sounded

probably

x hir

E critical ypu lilc'e

utuwcv men
paying out and you areentitled

the most that every dollar
will buy you That's why

say seethe Oldamobilel
Look its 'size.. Try out its
roominess. Count up its mod-
ern, fine-c-ar features! Note for
yourself Oldsmobile's every
convenience,every provision
for extra safety, comfort,
increased economy and extra--

418-42- 4 East3rd

Town's ' Alarm Clock Troien
CLAY CENTER, Ohio (UP) No

body Clay Center needs an
alarm clocks Many rise when
George L. Chambers, Jr., blows the
screeching steam whistle at the
Kelly Island IJ and Transfora

vour

E.

life
Car

the
THE

tion company. But one
morning no got up. The'
was

Interest Double
ARKANSAS

Arkansas will pay $36,000 for

.Gas h Worth More Than It Costt

through

refunded
principal.

WANT FIRE THAT'S SURE LIGHT? . . AND, THAT'S SMOKE-
LESS, ODORLESS ASHLESS? RADIANT HEAT-
ER. to Hmokcrfillcd rooms make your fireplace a
of warmth cheer Installing a Gas Radiant'Heater today.

Sign Up On the ResidentialContractRate and Use30c
and 20c Gas for Heating. PayYour JanuaryBill

On This Rate

EMPIRE
SERVICE

112 3rd

(55 SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Worth Than It

: YOU GET MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY IN

OLDSMOBILE

I 1 Mff llssHW I I HmUHsiH
. m mi i mtmmi m

as as ,

vuu

to
. . .

go

extra

In

me

us
long . . . considerthis

Oldsmobile That
Has Everything" is priced

;but a little above lowest!

665 '810

recent
one whistle

frozen.

CITY, Kan,
City

nnd

Gas

THI flGHT

Sn J66S trvtvp ...Eiibt faiOadvp,
4jit pncmaml .ansingVcuAfc 19 chMim with
i,o notf, SlktyUUf trtUmqvipmmt
"iklt mmund. SpecialMtfttory group xfra.: ,Uutrttd U

ifSfUm. tT9S A OcntralMotora Vlu.
O.M.A.C TIME f ATM ENT PtAN Sj

"ttie- - Gsw tlcat. uas&crtjttituj"

Principal
(UP)

Jas.A. Davis, Mjjr.

More. Costs

IUn&

0

a

Is

fine-c- ar feature
N WHMU

forarestfal, gliding rid

(UPILHYBRAUIIC
BRAKES for quit Is,
trlght-ll- n stops.

ffljWtin-TOP- '' iOBY
VYiTHf cte.ttr
proieciion and besntr,

CIHTIR.CONTROL
ITH4Me for BortlMs,
tru;ouT driving.

a debtor 112,000 contractedIn 18M.

Services of three attorneys were
paid for 40 years Ago ait
Issue of bond.
They were twice,, running
the interest to twice the

A TO
AND GET A GAS

Put an end source
nnd by

Fhone 839

.! 3fiXB- vli m

we
at

Then
"The

SIX

Ctr fM
ht.

6J6

,
OLDSMOI1LE hasevery

. . . noneleft out

.

for

.

RIDE STASIMZIR for
level, swaylessriding,

16, OVUSIZI TIRES
for kddltioiul. comfort
and traction for stops.

NO BRA'T VENTIIA.
TK3N for plentyof fiwh.
sir without drafts.

SAfETY AUkSS for Mtra
protection all around.

SHROYER MOTOIWOMPANY
Big StMfeg, Texan
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tharleyLockhart
AsksReelection
AUSTIN, Feb. 8. (UP) Charley

Lockhart, littlest treasurer of the
ilggest state,today announcedhe
irlll be' a cah'dldato for reelection
In the state democratic primaries.
Lockhart la 45 inches high and
weighs 124 pounds.

Lockhart first became a state
treasury employe In 1929 and Is
completing; his third term. His
campaign picturesthis time wllj be
full leugth.

"I lo not use' my misfortune aa
a means of campaigning," said
Lockhart, "but I found many peo-
ple did not think the bust por--j

Mm
I

O in briffkt

ctlors

WASH
FROCKS

98
Pleats, flares, flounces,,
ruffles ... all tailored
styles have 2" hemsl Of
Malabar and Rondo per
calesl Sizes'14 to 52.

ECCLES IS FACING BIGHESPONSIBIWIES
AS INFLATION DRIVE GATHERSNEW SPEED

Dy ALEXANDER, It. OEOHGE
WASHINGTON UP) Sitting at

the helm of the new federal reserve
board Is Marrlner S. Eccles, the
millionaire banker' from Utah who
In boyhood was a Mormon mission
ary to Europe.

The slim, sharp-feature- d west-
erner of Scottish parentage flab
bergastedsome old school finan
ciers with his "radical" monetary
and economic recovery proposals.
But now he headsa boardwhich is
generally regardedhere as a con
servative. And Eccles himself main
tains that ho Is a "true conserva
tive" a capitalist Interestedin sav-in-

capitalism by reform.
A .Republican, who rapidly built

up a depression-proo- f chain bank
system in Utah and neighboring
statesand enlargedhis fortune by
investmentsJn sundry Industrial
enterprises,he now Is rated the
most eloquent exponent of the nd
ministration theory of "conscious
control" of the nation's banking
system.

Face A Major Problem
'A monetarysystem left to Itself

acts to promote Instability rather
than stability," ho contends. "Ex-
pansion and contraction of credit
once startedhave a tendencyto be
come and to pro
ceed to Injurious limits."

Taking over Increased banking
and credit control power under the
new banking measure, Eccles and
hid fellow board members face a
major problem In controlling the
huge surplus reserveof money In
tho banks or the country represent
Ing, as it does, tremendouscredit
potentialities. Cplncldentally, new
talk of Inflation arises on capltol
hill.

GlasiQpposes-JIiaJrlieorle-
a

Eccles has said "the first of two
surpemely important taskut likely
10 devolve upon the reserveadmin
istration is assuring that recovery
does not Tesult in an undesirable
Inflation." He has defined the sec-
ond as "assuring that recovery is
not followed by a depression." And
inflation, tie maintains, Is certain
to lead ultimately to another de
pression.

Although the banker's ap
pointment to the board and his
banking legislation proposals met
stiff opposition from' Carter Glass
last year, the Virginia senator-- did
not contest his recent appointment
as head of the reserveadministra
tion. Glass' still opposes the Ec
ties meories, dui ootn men won
concessions In the new banking
mnndiir. o.rt it ...... . SL 1 . iv, aim ujq acuaiur una cnur
ncterized the new setupsas "a pret
ty sare. board.

JA, Prodigious Worker'
Eccles, who became, a bank di-

rector, at 22 after work as a lum- -

traits- I formerly used were
tually me." His .campaign

WE

young

an
nouncement pointed to his record
In managementof the treasury.

ac--

Lockhart's announcementput all
present elected "state officers ' In
races for

Marrlner S. Eccles, who was
reappointed chairman ot the
federal reserveboard, built up

berjack and a boy missionary, was
appointed governor oi tne leaerai
reserve board at 43tho youngest
pian ever to hold that high govern
ment post. His advocacy oi a

program along "new deal"
fines before the Inauguration of
President Roosevelt brought him
to the attention of the

describe him as "a
nrbdlcious worker a bundle of re
strained nervous energy wno aoes
not know how to relax." He plays
art occasional eolf foursome, ,and
maintains a running fire of con
versation with his companions on
financial and economic He
Is brisk In manner,but not cocky,

and Is slow to anger.
Twinkling eyes and a pleasant

volde offset the severity of rather
sharply- cut and set
Jaw. He spends unusually long
hours at his desk, but finds time
to munch the peanutshe greatly
relishes and to engage In en
thusiastic discussion of fishing,
hunting and camping in the moun
tainsof Utah and the JacksonHole
country of Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Douglas of
Muskogee, Okla., have arrived to
be at the bedside of their brother,
W. B., who is ill with pneumonia.

GASH TALKS!
WE HAVE SOME REAL BARGAINS IN

FARMERS' HARDWARE

Rock Island Implements
2 ROW PLANTERS . . . SINGLE ROW PLANTERS
2 ROW CULTIVATORS '

FULL LINE OFJJSEDIMPLEMENTS. .

HATCHERY
is now readyto do CustomHatching . . . Our 21,000

capacity incubatorsare readyto serve you...

ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

"Hill-Bill- y Flour" ,
ASK YOUR GROCER A SACK OF THIS HIGH QUALITY FLOUR

RememberWe Sell
Groceries. . . Feed . . . Fuel
Gas. . . Oil andCageTractors '

Call and Get Our Prices on Anything You May Need

Co-Operat-
ive Gin & Supply, Co.
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a 'depression-proo- f chain bank
system In the west

Drilling Is

Is

ResumedOn
M'Dowell Test

In Same Formation At
10,615; Operations

Will Continue

Havlnc effected repairs to n
boiler and chanced bits.Loftland
Bros.-Moo- re Bros. No. 1 McDowell,
Glasscock county deep test In sec
tion 22, block 34, TAP sur
vey, was drilling ahead Saturday
afternoonat 10,615 feet In the same
formation which has attracted at
tention this week. -

Contrary to rumors that the test
would --be.shut down, there was no
indication as. to when deepening
operationswould cease. Since re
suming drilling .at 10,113 feet, the
test has experienced no additional
shows. The brown formation,
thought by some to be the Ellen
bergcr, had a slight stain. ,

Reportsfrom reliable sources In
dicatcd anotherdeep test for the
area, probably to the east and not
on the 5,000-acr- e unitized block or
ganized by John I. Moore.

Nearby an interesting develop
ment was taking placo. In the
World Oil No. S McDowell, shallow
offset to the deep test In the doutr?
west quarter of tho northeastquar
tet: of section 21, block 34,
T&P survey. It topped the lime at
1,968 feet, about 70 feet higher
than In surrounding tests.

In Borden county the C E.
Hyde No. .1 G. M. Dodge, section
2S, block '33, T-l--N, T&P eurvey,
Saturday.was drilling nt 3,330 feet
with no shows reported. Thete3t
will be taken to, pay or 3,700" feet,
Three other tests have.been drilled
In that area,, one of which had a
good gas show. They were the
West Hyde No. 1 Looney, section
15, block 33, tho Phillips TJo.
Good, section 46, block 33, In Bor
den county artd the Magnolia No,

BEAUTY SALON
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 620

In
Waving

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are glad that I

we nave securedthe services or
W. J. (BUI) Hannlford, as fore-
man of our service department.

GAKAGE
400 East 3rd St.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First SL
Just rhono 488

Tate& Brjstow

INSURAN CE ;

Fire, Automobile, and
Kindred Lines ' '

408 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone . Bill Tate
1230 Ohio Bristow

COME
TO

Pig
Stand

91 .

519 E. 3rd

rAUADISK

Specializing
Permanent

Eipert-Operato- m

AUDITORIUM

Jeter, Motion 1, block 84, T-l--

TAP nurvsy in Dawsonoounty.
woodier petroleum Co. No. l M

S. King, aeotlon 30, block S3; S,

TAP survey, Martin county, locat-
ed three miles southeastof Stan
ton, la. preparing to rpud. The
little royalty flourish following an
nouncement of the location In
Stanton had subsided by the1 last
of this week a the test made
ready todrill.

Th w, E. Production Co. No,
Scrtvner was reported drilling at
1,000 feet Saturday. The Empire
No. 8, Hall had plugged baekifO
feet from 2,303 feet and was Walt'
Ing for cement to dry before acid
izing.

Call Issued For
State Warrants

AUSTIN, Fob. 8. (UP)-St-ate

Treasurer Charley Lockhart today
cauea in ror payment outstanding
gcjieral fund warrants totaling SI,--
271,189. The call pays warrants
on me iunu issued, to UCt. l, l3o.
No change was made In payment
or Overdue Confederate pension1
warrants, as the law prohibits di
version of any funds from one ac
count to another.

Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, who under
went a major surgery last week.
Is convalescing nt the Blvlngs hos
pital.

so

M

American Airlines
Official StopsHere

0. H. Smith, presidentof Ameri
can Airlines, Inc. residing In Chi
cago, was a passengeron east-boun-d

American Airlines
Saturday morning, enroute to Chi-
cago, after a business trip to Los
Angeles. He was here onlv for a
short time, conferring with the lo
cal station manager,Glenn Golden.

HOSriTAL NOTES

Mrs. M. Shortea. residing on
street, Big Spring, Who underwent
a major operation Wednesday eve
ning, continues to improve.

uniy ld son
Of Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Phlnlzy of
Lamtra, who had a mastoid opera-
tion at the hospital Feb. 1, con-
tinues to Improve. Mr. Phlnlzy Is
city; marsnai or Lamesa,

Mrs. W. D. Vanderwaterot Mona
bans, who 'underwent major surg-
ery Feb 1, Is doing r.lcely.

Mrs. Lula B. Morris, 204 Johnson
stj'sct,, Is doing t'i.e following
major operation a week ago,

F. D. Wise, superintendent of
Rlo-Hub- la Oil Company, Elcctra,
Tex., Is confined to the hospital
after a minor operation a week
ago.

Miss Ethlyn Furlow, who has

t:

"KTEW low convenient terms make it easier than
ever to enjoy the advantagesof Ford V--8

ownership; Never since the first gasoline engine
--propelled has so fine an automobile been.

easy to own.

plan

State

Value is built into every part the Ford V-- 8.

-onc is its cighUcyJindcr-gjhej-an-d,

modern .motoring requires at least eight cylinders.
Ford gives you their smooth power and perform-
ance with economy. Alone, this superb V-ty- pe

enginewould make any car outstanding.

And this is but many vaues. Center-Pois- e

Riding for comfort. Six-inc-h air-ballo- tires. Super-Safe-ty

Brakes. Safety.Glass all aroundat no extra

'510

"A MenM In Every Howard Cotwty Haute"

bn la the hospital for the past
week for. medical treatment, was
dismissed Saturday morning and
returned to her home.

Dewey Queen Is doing nloely aft
er another surgical operation, -

Western Union

Officials Here
A group of officials of "Western

Union were In Big Spring Saturday,

The

upj f.o.b. bo4y

and con-

ferring with B. J. Cook, local
manager.

In the party were W. N. Blake,
Dallas, plant department?W. C

New York, vice In ,

charge of plant; J. C. HuDDard,
New York, general superintendent
of lines; and J. C. Hllbcrt, Dallas,
division plant superintendent.The
four are visiting Western Union

In West covering
a out to and
Fort Stockton and to San:An-
tonio. They are making the trip by
car.

COMING!
MUSICAL MANIACS

AppearingIn Person.

SeeThentAt

CASINO CLUB
Six Days Feb. 10-i-5

i :: :k -

v : i"JV.:.-w- '
y-

-:

of

one of

Welded steel bodies. Torque-tub- e drive for
stability. Quiet helical gears in all. speeds. Dual
down-dra-ft carburetor. Theseand a of other

make this car sturdy and reliable, economical
to own, and a pleasure to

You canbuy any new 1936TPord car for.$25
a month" after the usual low down-paymen- t. This ' ,

modest monthly payment "everything Tnclud-in-g

insurance. New low finance charges through
UCC arc only per cent per month (6 per cent
for 12 months) on the original, unpaid and
insurance.Any Ford dealercan the purchase--

for on theseterms.

FOREPMOTOR COMPANY

Detroit Fifteen types.
Standardaccessorycroup, includ-- ,'

ing bumperi and pare tire, extra.

Inspecting properties

Tltlcy, president

properties Teas
section Monahans

south

cosf.

score
values

drive.

V8

cover's

baladce
arrange

you

Ton Radio FtocKAUS . . . Ford SundayEvening.Hour at 9 o'clock (E.S.T.), Columbia Networki . , I Ford Detleri' Programspreientlnrv
Fmd-Wam- and'Hu Pimkitlvaniaki, Tuetdsyevening, Columbia; Friday evening,. N. D. C . , . Lincoln-Zeph- Program featuring

Josi ManzanakU, Sunday afternoon, Columbia. ,.,

Big SpringMotor Company

a.

4

V.

i Phone2M 511 EtstNorth 2nd Phone636 Big Spring w

4
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMPAIGN TO

BE LAUNCHED NEXT SATURDAY
, 4

Hf

G. S. Hopkins, Convention Secretary, To
Direct BaptistProgramIn This District

O. S. Hopkins, itato Sunday
school' secretary of the Baptist
General convention of Texas .will
direct a Sunday ,cchopl enlarge
ment campaign in district eight,
starting. Saturday Feb. IS and
closing- - out Sunday, Feb. 23. Dis
trict Eight
Is composed
of eightyBaptist
churches in
eleven coun-
ties and In-

cludes three)
associationa

Big Spring,
Lamesa, and
tilt cbell
Scurry.

W. J. Lite
of Dallas
Will direct
the work In
the Big Q. S. HOPKINS
Spring associationand also work
at the East .Fourth Baptist church.
An outside worker is being import- -

cdi to lead the work in each church
asan enlargement campaign In- -;

ciaaea a complete census, tabula
Uotivlsltatloh, enlargementof or
ganization, and tho study of
book.

Mrs. Annie Going Tayjor of Fort

Save
At

Barrow's

1 .S
Save
At :

Barrowfs

205 Runnels

Worth, an approved state Sunday
school worker, will direct the cam-
paign In tho First Baptist church
of Big Spring, assisted by the
church secretary, Ira M. Powell.
Twelve workers from Mary Hardin
Baylor college at Bolton will lend
tho campaign In' as. many- - other
churchesin this 'association. Bay

university, Waco, and Hardln--
simmons university, Abilene, win
furnish thirty-fiv- e workers for the
other two associations.

The workers of the Big Spring
associationwill meet with the pas
tors and Sunday school leaders at
the East Fourth church next Sat
urday afternoon, Feb. 15 at A o'
clock in their first day meeting.
Plans are- Under way for j district
wide meeting to be held at the
First Baptist church. Big Bprlng,
in an nli-aa- y meeting Feb. 19.

Rev. H. E, Fowler of Dallas will
assistRev. W. F. Borum and Supt
Claude Crane in the First church
at Midland, Mrs. E. it Francis
of Abilene will lead the campaign
at Odessaand Mrs. Cozzlns of Bel--
ton, formerly of Travis avenue
Baptist church, Fort Worth, will
direct the work tat Stanton .

E

lor

Hopkins Is scheduled to speakat
the First Baptist church here at
the. morning service, Sunday, Feb.

BIG SUNDAY V,

trap Alleged Forger

f-

- ..yjr' p

'
'

Hobsrt Rakes (shove),was cap
tured by department of Justice
agents at Danville, Va, after he
allegedly had forged the name of
a federal attorney In an attempt to
obtain his release from Atlanta
penitentiary. (Associated Press
Photo)

16 upon the Invitation of the pas
tor, Rev. R. E. Day. Hopkins will
speak that evening at the first
church in Lamesa,

Several of the churches will
teach a, number of books dur-
ing tho week and the East Fourth
church, according to the pastor
Rev. W. S. Garnett, plans to teach
as many as five books, using an
putsldo worker to teacneach book.
Other workers teaching at East
Fourth are Mips Calllc Croft, Lub
bock, Mrs. R. J. Denny and Mrs.
John Williams of San-- Angclo.

STORE-WID-E CLEARANCE
1

SMART LIVING ROOMS
Now yon nnd your family can enjoy a truly fine
living room suite for the price of an ordinary
suite. Smart styles, finest construction, inner-sprin- g

upholstered. A large selection for your
choosing. '

CHARMING
The types thatwin tho pride of the discriminating
hostess. Rich that lend luxurious
appearance.Beautiful tauie, buffet, host and five
side chairs composea "suite.

WJ

1B3S

ELEGANT

BED ROOMS
If you liavo the desirefor a really
nice bedroom suite now is the time
to nuilie your purchaseat an hon-
est to goodness clearance price.
Modern, Mml - period and poster
styles. The ultimata In

29
In 9 x 12 up

Where Trade

HKRALD. JORNIN3, FllHRUAIlY

34

DINING ROOMS

wulnut.vcneers 49

50
up

50

50
up

New Patterns Bigelow AxminsterRugs 37.50

Barrow Furniture Co.
You Can With Confidence

SPRING, TEXAS. PAJTC

Phone850'

OpenDrive On

White Slavery
Dept. Of Justice Opens

Work, With Raids In
Florida, N. York

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (UP)
The departmentof justice plansa
nation-wid- e drive on vice rings
trafficking In white slavery.Direc-
tor J. Edgar -- Hoover revealed to-

day.
Raids' this week In Florida and

New York were forerunners of
others In all parts of the country,
Hoover said. His men have been
gathering evidence for months.

Hoover said his investigations
had revealed powerful vice rings
operate in almost every large city
in the country. Each la dominat
ed by an underworld "boss" who
cooperates with similar "bosses" In
other cities.

The roundup will Include racke-
teers and gamblers operating from
coast to coast, Hoover said.

of justice agents havo
turned over information gathered
In their Investigations to police In
the various cities, It was. said.

Hoover said the traffic In white
slavery had become one of the
major rackets of criminal since
they were driven out of liquor by
repeal of prohibition. White sla-
verythe transportation of women
acrossstate lines for Immoral pur--
pores Is a federal offense and will
be .dealt with by federal officers,
Hoover said.

Inquiry Renewed

In JailEscapeOf

Harvey Bailey
'DALLAS. Feh. fl. fllPl Invest I

oration of the thren-vnntui- Inll
break stared bv Harvev RaIIpv wim
reopened louay arter an Informant
relayed to federal aecnta a casual
conversation overheard In a bar
ber shop.

Bailey, one of the kidnapers of
unaries I'tre-- '. Oklnbnm.--i mil.
lldnalre oilman, escaped from thi

county tail. Anthnriti
never ha.ve discovered who planned
the break and provided the neces
sary money.

111 reveal'ncr the n lnviiltm.
tlon, the Dallas Dlsnatch stated a
local lawyer, npw dead, attempted
io ecu part or tne urschel ransom
money to a Dallas barber.

The barber refused to be a par-
ty to the deal, according; to the
Dispatch. Tho newspapersaid the
dtfal was revealed to a former
convict Jn a barber shop convcrsa--
nun ,wno passcu along tne infor
mation to federal agents.

Local agents of tho department
of justice refused to dlwi.ua the
Case today. ,

Martin EJatum
Is SeekingOffice

Martin ft. Tn4iir RnHla... - . w. i uttbusucij airnounced his candidacy for the of-
fice of commissioner of precinct
No. 4, subject to the actljon of the
democratic primaries this summer.

laium nas made his home, here
for the nastsix vpnr tt
In this County and has made his
nome nero oir and on during his
life time and is well known.

In annoimrlniv hin rnmlU.ni. Til V " -
turn said ho believed his experience
quaiuieu mm to fulllU the duties
of the office in a capable and effi-
cient manner.He said th'st-l- f elect-
ed he would devote himself to his
office. - ... '

Tatum said he .wquld make a
thorough campaign pnd would at--
icuipu iu contact eacn voter in Ills
precinct In event he docs not sec
them Dersonallv. he ! Hint tiv
consider his announcementa solici
tation of their support

Woodward
and

--Coffee-
Attorncys-at-Lat- e

Genera!Practico Iu All
' Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Ride-rhon- e

Ml

Floor
Sanding

and
Refinishing

EDISON
Phono

33G

MAI) AM K AMKIXA.
jciht- - Gifted Lady

Readings Wo
Hears U s. n. to R s. m.

Meyer- - Court, Cabin It

Victim Of Mishap
In

Although sheremainedIn a" criti
cal condition, with recoverydoubt
ful, Mrs. Claude Bummers of Dal
las, Injured In a collision Thursday
night, spent a comparativelyYest-f-

day Saturday, relatives in Big
spring were advised.

Urs. Summerswas In thn Meth
odist hospital at Fort Worth,
wnrre she waa.takon 'following
crash of the car In which she was
riding nnd a truck on tho Dallas--
Fort Worth plkcv She suffered a
fractured skull, a broken leg- nnd
chest Injuries. Three other per-
sons wore slightly hurt In the mis
hap.

Mrs. Summers' mother. Mrs. J.
u. Parks..806 Lancasterstreet,was
at her daughters bedside.

m

i

GraveCondition
SnyderMan Seeks

.StateSchool Post
A. A. (Pat) Bullock, above, of

Snyder, has announcedIlls candi-
dacy for slate superintendent of
public Instruction. He lias been
actively engaged In school work, for
the past2f yearsas teacher,school
tupcrlntcndent and county super-
intendent. For two and one-hal- f

jenrs'ho served as director of (he
rural aid division of the state de
partment of education, going to the
Works Progressadministration on
Sept. 3, 1935. where he established
the WPA emergency education
program In Texas. He has resign-e-d

Uie WPA position to make the
campaign.

Mrs. M.
fluenza.

Wentz is 111 with In- -

i ABBBmn
SAVE V2 ON PRESCRIPTIONS

More and more pcoplo nro coming to us for their prescrip-
tions nnd savlne; money. We use' the viry finest drugs.Bring your prescriptionsto our poimlnr, open prescription

l Mllst ill I

5 PoundsEpsomSalts 29c
60cSyrupof Figs,cut to.., . . 43c

125RussianMineral Oil.... 69c
CaroidBile Salts,1005......89c

Alophen,100s,cut to 49c
25c Feenamint,cut to ... .... 19c
25c Ex Lax, cut to 17c

$1 Wine Cardui, cut to 69c

$1 Nervine,cut to 83c

$1.25 Peruna,cut to 98c

$1.25 Absorbine Jr., cut to . . 98c
75c Verazeptol,cut to ...... 59c

$125Sarak,cutto, ...98c
Ovaltine, large size 55c

25c Anacin Tablets 17c
35c Vicks, cut to 25c

65c Phillips Milk Magnesia
CleansingCream,cut to 49c

65c Phillips TextureCream 49c
Armonds Cream . . . . , 20c
5cTngram Milkweed Creanrrr; . 39c I

- 1.10-Ed-na Wallace-Hopp-er

RestorativeCream . 79c
75c OJ.'sBeauty Lotion .... 59c
$1 Max FactorFacePowder ... 79c
75c Coty FacePowder 59c
1.85 Pond'sCleansingCream 1.39
1.10 Pond's CleansingCream 79c
65c Pond'sCleansingCream .... 39c
35c Pond's CleansingCream . . . . 23c
60c Mum, Price cut to' .

..." 49c
$1.00 Iturlash Kurlers, cut to .... . 79c
25c Glazo Nail Preparation 15c
$1.10 JunisFacial Cream ........ 79c
75c Nozena,cut to 49c
1.38Lady Esther Cream 89c
85c Lady Esther Cream 59c J
55c Lady Esther Cream 39c
$1.00 Mavis Talcum Powder 59c

Fitch QuinineHair Tonic, 4 oz. 35c
Fitch Ideal Hair Tonic 35c
Eczemalone,4 ounces . 35c
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic .... 45c

Is Acquitted Of

Perjury Charge

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 8. (UPl-- -

Buron FItta, district attorney ol
Los Angeles ' county returned to
his office today, cleared at per
jury chargesby n Jury's verdict.

The jury of eight women and
four men deliberated four, hours
last night before returning the
verdict to Superior JudgoPat It.
Parker.

The charges grew out of "Fills'
statement before (he 1031 County
grand jury that he had no connec
tion "with an $13,500 deal for sale
of an ornnge ranch by his mother
Mrs. Ardell Fltts, to Luclen Wheel
er, private Inverttgator for John
P. Mills, who at the time faced

lUc
5c

5c
Lara 5c

4c
5c

SEVEN

charges in connection with a m. .

called 'Hollywood" love mart '

Miss Lll Fisherman left Rimrfav
for Dallas wbre she will spend
two weeks taking a course In win-
dow trimming and sign painting

Newest, Scientific
TESTING

EQUIPMENT
Is your car hard to start?
Are you getting as good
mllrnce as you should?
Does your car perform at Its
best.
FreeMotor AnnyUls This Week.
Complete Faint tt Body Works

TOM CURRIE MOTOR
CO.

W-- a rVurrv ITiotv MO- -

! m H

FREE
CIGARETTE HOLDER WITH
CARTON CIGARETTES m

Any Brand . .. My

doc namoerlamHandLotion ... 33c
55c Jergen'sHand Lotion 33c
$1.10 Hinds Honey Almond 33c
60c Italian Balm " AQn
50c Cutex Hand Cream

10c

SOAP
Jergen's

Lavender
Jergen's

Violet
10c
10c Palmolive
10c Camay

MOTOR

gasoline

SPEPJAT.
Ivory

Guest 5c
Gashmere

Bouquet,
3 bars

P&G Soap
6 Bars 24c

40cSquibb7sToothPaste....33c
25c Dr. Lyon's Powder 19c
25c Ljsterine Tooth Paste. . . 19c
60c CoregaPlatePowder . . . 39c

25c PHILLIPSMILK MAGNESIA
TOOTH PASTE, Paring Knife FREE

i'AUB

39c

10c

10c

21c

50c IpanaTooth Paste . ,' 29c
50cPcnsodentTooth Paste . . 29c

--$125i Creumnkiunrctttid :;. 89c
--50cDr. Drake'sGlessco:.:..3h I
$1.06CodLiver Oil Tablets..69c
$1.25ABDG Vitamin Capsules89c
ouc menmolatum,cut to .... 44c
$2.00 SSS Tonic, cut to 1.49
85cKruschenSalts,cut i . 59c
25c Black-Draugh- t, cut to 17c
$1 Ironized Yeast, cut to ; 71c

10c WHITE FUR TISSUE
4 for 25c

49cHUMBLE m
FURNITURE

POLISH

c
LargeBottle

YOU MUST ILVVE THE COJTON
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That youthful backgroundput Us
nark on the man,a taciturn states-
man aloof from the more glittering
social contactsuntil his election to
the vice presidencywith Its burden
of almost nightly dining out.

As congressman,senatorand vice
president. Curtis' favorite recrea
tions were poker and horse racing.
Ho played a cold and effective
came of draw and Judged his
horses with the calculating eye of
a former Jockey. His first regular
Job at theage of IS was asa jockey
riding under contract On the Kan
sas county fair circuit.

Curtis enjoyed the vice presidency
With zestful enthusiasm.He was,
proud of his achievementIn reach
ing the next topmost position In
the executive division of the gov
ernment, the first Kansas to fly
so far.

Hoover's Running State
He had been a candidatefor the

Vice presidential nomination in
1924 but was shunted out of line
by the Coolldge administration
leaders. Four years later he was
persuadedto seek tlio presidency
and came to the republican con-

vention In Kansas City Vlth sub
stantial southwesternsupport. But
the Hoover forces were too strong.
.Cur Is was chosen as Mr. Hoover's

Bttti TIxm Hop jour tuj9
,Um mt tvdjrct sir pUn. I

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Stores

lhone 19S Chas. W. Corley, Mgr.

R0LLAT0R
REFRIGERATOR...

the only refriger-
ator which tun
the'simple,

Kollator

ixi poweredto
stakemore cold
than you'U ever
seed.

ssLJ ?lJnB

MRGE AUTO- -'

WILT WASHER...

I hat automotive-ll- y

engineered
I unit, sys-Ite-

"Quiet
lors, Feather-Bas-e

agitator,
safety wringer,
manyother fea-

turesthsfroake
for long yearsof
satisfactory

running mate.
The vice presidential years were

embittered' by difficulty wmcn
quickly developed over the status
of Mrs. Gann as the vlco preslllen- -

linl official hostess. In a city Dounu
by precedentand sensitive rapk.
tho question of where Mra Gann
Kmilrl bo seatedat formal dinners

became ft subject Of official delib
eration and the nation followed
with Interest ' Curtis' determined
battle to assurethat his half-sist-er

was given every courtesy duo her
position In his household.

Favored' Landon
with Mr. Hoover

In 1832, the vlco. president cam-
paigned with a growing confidence
of victory which added to his dis-

appointment on election day. He
did not return to' Kansasbut estab-

lished himself hero as a lawyer
when the democrats succeeded to
national command.

He had been, looking forward to
political arena,this

time hoblns to bring the republi
can Drcstdentlal nomination to his
friend, Governor Air uanuon oi
Kansas. Leaders" of the party had
depended upon his aid In the presi-

dential campaign.
Democratsand republicans aiiKe

mourned his passing. President
Roosevelt said or mm "wnetner
they knew him as senator,as vice
nrMi.nt nr na the man he was in

the

and

tho

tho

for
tire

now

lake

his own of to
him at tho end the new

mourn his pass-- year off the

Week
(Continued Pago 10)
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In imminent
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pool
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a complete
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right, legion friends According statistics
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tionately started goal
lug." of better business. receipts

up u cent,
48 cent, "and regis-

trations 16 cent.
vato concernsreported as
good or businesses for
uary than, for 'December. A large
majority had months than

county received $10,000 of $62,- - preceding January,
expended1by WPA In 18th 1936 prospectsgrow brighter.

district Feb.

After months months
passing avoiding,

Howard county problems
practical

The welfare

option

The

considered

and toward

Jon

Highway
PAOI I

the of the local national service
Cross chapter was given lite misiate work on these proj
week and L. A. Dea-- pels, said.
son announced would aoon bo In au youths who desire to work on
a position extend The board theso projects are urged to to1
will serve as a sort of clearing the NRS office, and get
agencyfor other welfare units and their cards, then
will assume the relief Duruen lor-- to the labor managementdivision
merly borne by county and city, of WPA at the Petroleum
These two In building in Big Spring to be

tne necessarynnanciai signed to the work.
port to welfare while the Dark will
Friday as news an impending pi0y boys there
blizzard was unfortunate be other Jobs for girls. There Is
people wnat tney already for

for food heat. A small each of the twenty-fiv- e counties
group waited anxiously outsidehn the two districts to cmDlov nn

office for the word which average of efght youths In each
mean timely help.

Cor licenses are now on sale.
Within few days tlio pew
driving llcenso blanks' will bo
received here and
those can satisfy require--"
ments. If these licenses are
made serve their purpose,
they will
benefit curbing If

turn out like the old
law, they

will just another money
making scheme.
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aid.
register

the
agencies will turn as--

give sup--

the Droiects
will

flashed,
wondered project

and

Deason's

who

I county as assistantsIn the county
I relief offices. Most of these, Bul
lock said, will be girls.

Projects have already been ap
proved for the uso of four youths
In tho county superintendents of-

fice in each of the following coun
ties: Howard, Lynn and Dawson

I Similar projects are being planned
I for other counties.

"Pension
(CONTINUED TROM fAQB

sent out. The district office's ad
dress, to which blanks must 'be
sent, is plainly printed on "the ap-
plication. Truth of the information
contained in applications must be
sworn to before some officer em
powered to administer oath
county judge, celrk, justice of the
peace,or notary public.

Investigations
"Applicants can forget about

their applications after they arc
mailed to district headquarters,"
said Carpenter.' "We expect to
start investigating applications
Within two or .three days after the
law goes' lnt effect. There shuld
be .enough applications presented
to start on by then." Three hun
dred investigators will, be used

Investigators will report to" the
district office, and the applicant
will be notified by mall what dis-
position has been made of his ap
plication.

Those approved will receive up to
iia per month, starting, by July 1.

"The law provides that payments
muststartby July 1," said Carpen
ter. "1 anticipate 200,000 nppllca
uons, ana handling that many is
big Job. But we'll start payments
before July 1, If It's humanly pos--
J1DIC.

JucesJasterheat.J IP-- casanapplication, is rejected
with less fuel yet nnd the "Pphcant wishes to ap--

k... i j peai, written lorma may bo obtainiiuucu uuwa i . , . , , . -

has

notices nrap--
are to oe mailed to district

headquarters,and then forwarded
to the state commission at Austin.
Tho case then will be set for hear-
ing. Carpentersaid an effort would
be made to conduct hearings in or
near the towns where appellants
live. ,

Guilty Pleas
ICpNTlNUED PROM VAQE 1

John Johnson,murder, mistrial; N.
jacKson, ourgiary, mistrial last

term of court, dismissed: Jose Nu- -
nez, burglary, two years plus two

net; adjustableyears on a suspended sentence;P.
temperature, pres-- P nnnson swindling, dismissed; L.

sureand incfdcnn- - stelzl8. driving drunk, one year
,uspendedBentonce, one day rcvo-tro- l;

automatic heat cation driving license; Buddlo
kneeand cr, three counts burglary, two years

handle control; full each concurrently, plus three-ye-ar

openend rust-proo- f suspended sentence term; Eddie
A vi,t:ry, iwu-ye- ar auspenoeu

sentence; PedroGonzales,burglary,
two years; Manuel Pineda, receiv-
ing and. concealing stolen property,
two-ye- suspended sentence.'

Civil cases disposed of during the
term were: Verna Warren vs. Lee
Warren, dlvorca granted; A. N.
Morris vs. Traders' and General
insurance Company, suit to set
aside award, judgment to defen
dant; C. J, Hill vs. Anna Hill, di-

vorce case dismissed; First Nation
al Bank vs. JIarold B. Opp, suit on
note, dismissed; T. L. and Maude
Gray vs. E. D, Bmlth, damages, dls--

917 utnu.ti mlM,d' ' Smllh Vi' ' H Wc"

Horace Banks vs. O. H. McAUster,'

ult for damages, non-sui- t; Mable
Denton vs. M. M. Denton, divorce
ult dismissed.
Tuberclo Nunez vs. RoscndaNu

nez, divorce granted; Ne'.l Reno vs.
Houston Tleno, divorce granted;
Earl Phllllpr vs. C. 8. Diltz. ct nl.
suit pn chattel mortgago and note.
Judgmentfor plaintiff; ServiceMu
tual Insuranco Company vs. J. C.

Edwards, suit to set aside award,
Judgment for defendant; Ray E.
Fuller Post (VFW) vs. W. H. Rico
and Jack Ruback, suiton contract,
transfer to Bexar county; Ray E.
Fuller Post (VFW) vs. First Na
tlonal, San Angclo National and
Central.National banks.of San An
gelo as garnishees, garnishment,
dismissed; Helen Rozelle vs. L. O.
Rozellc, divorce granted.

Jim Colo vs. Traders and General
Insuranco Company, suit to set
aside award, judgment for plain
tiff; City of Big Spring vs. J. S.
Darlington, mandamus, d'tmlssed;
Ethel Hurdleston vs. Charles II.
Hurdleston, divorce granted; Ber--
nlce Llles vs. Claude Llles, divorce
granted; Sonetta Cairns vs. C L.
Cairns, divorce granted; Walter
Wiles vs. Texas Employers' Assur-
ance Company, suit to set aside
award,judgment for plaintiff; Opal
Dungan vs. M. D. Dungan, divorce
granted G. T. Hall and A. D. Neal
vs. R. L. Powell, ct al, suit on
notes, judgment for plaintiff; M
II. Ulmcr vs. Cassia Ulmer, divorce
granted.

J. D. Cokcr vs. Merahet Coker, di
vorce granted; Less Stewart vs.
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
Company, suit to set aside award,
Judgment for plaintiff; Gertrude
Allison vs. C. L. Allison, divorce
granted; Willie M. McNeill vs. Wil
liam-- M, McNeill, divorce granted;
W. S. Wilson vs. Traders andGen
ral Insurance Company, 'suit to

set nslde award, judgment for
plaintiff; E. W,, Kelley vs. Lydla
Kelley, divorce granted; Evelyn
Glaser vs. H. E. Glascr, divorce
granted; C. M, Houston vs. G. R.
White, et al, suit on note, trans
ferred to Martin county; D. W,
Bryan vs. Carlcne Bryan, divorce
granted; Mary Kline vs. Claude
Kline, dlvorco granted; Employers'
Liability Assurance Corporation,
Ltd, vs. W. D. Taylor, t 't to set
aside award, Judgment for defen
dant; Employers' Liability Assur
ance Corporation, Ltd., vs. J. D.
Leister, judgment for defendant

TexasShares
(comnmnso mou PAar ti

In the Panhandle, usually the
states coldest spot, a south wind
was. blowing and themercury was
not expected to drop so low as the
7 degreesbelow zero registeredat
Pampa early Saturday.

Tho mercury was expected to
drop to between zero and 8 de
grees above at Dallas, and temper
atures of between 20 and 25 de
grees were forecast for the lowe
Rio Grande valley. Fear was felt
for tho citrus and vegetablecrops
and for livestock In the valley,

Tho norther reached Corpus
ChrtaU-atXp.man-

dropped 25 degrees In less than
an hour.

Big Spring Saturday had a low
of 11 degrees, one degree higher
than the coldest weather of the
season. Saturday night at 11 o'
clock, the reading at the airport
was ZL A shift in wind was pre
dicted, bringing possible misting
weatnerSunday.

Filling Station
Man Here Robbed
UnmaskedgunmenSaturdayheld

up Alton Mllllcan.- - Humble station
attendant at COO W. 3rd street, and
robbed the.station of about $10 In
casn. .

Driving a 1S33 Ford coupe with
split back fender, . three men

stopped at the Station at 4 a. m.
They ordered five gallons of gaso
line and left the motor running,
When Mllllcan went to make
change, he was confronted with a
pistol and robbed, of his personal
cnects. I wo of the men ransacked
the station. .

Previously the trio had secured
five gallons of gasoline at a station
opposite the Crawford hotel. They
drove past the Humble station and
then returned.

Itigw Doe Skin

"Qloves :

ColbrTin HanH!

HOME BOMBED IN GENERAL STRIKE

As state officials brouaht pressureto bear In an effort to settle
general strike at Pekln, III, the Home of a deputy sheriff (above),

was bombed,during demonstrations. The strike was an outgrowth of a
aisputeoetween workers snd officials of the American Distilling com-
pany. (Associated Press Photo)

Doctors Fight To
Save 15-O- z. Baby

Nancy Anne Voat (above)
weighed an eyen pound whdn born
at Oakland, Calif., and after losing

n ounce doctors gave her an ex
cellent chance to survive. Swathed
with cotton In an Incubator, she Is
fed with a medicine dropper. She
Is 12 Inches long. Her head two
and one-hal- f Inches across. Her
mother, Mrs. Anne Vogt, Is a nurse.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Will GiveSeries
Of Talks Here

Dr. Jack Johnson,Dallas, public

welfare ndmlnlstratlpn consultant,
will conduct a series of lectures in
Big Spring Feb.-- 14-1- Mrs. Ora
Wood, district relief administrator,
said Saturday,

qity and county officials, repro--
scntatlvcs of' all relief, nnd "wel--i

fare agencies and all Interested;
citizens are being urged to parti-
cipate in .the affair. Time and
placo of the meetings will be an
nouncqd later.

"Dr. Jackson'sknowledge of wel-

fare and relief procedure makes
him particularly competent in co-

operative planning for this Imnw-dia- te

emergency period," said Mrs.
Wood. J

s -

Dramatically Important, colored Bloves, and a
r. n,nu ' . r i.min Tfl villi,. lhiiuii.u orFrench doeskin gloves.wash, without fading

crocking: stayrluxurlously'iidftrskctshed abov
( In the "Piccadilly" and'the colors are, Luggag
tan; Deiauvllle Tea," dusty; piriK. "
chamois, Charidron. Touqult blue, BlarrlU
green, gray and whit.

1.95

fllbort M. Fisheir Co.

Austin. Office

Will Appoint
Pension Staff

George White, district supervisor
for tho old age assistancecommis-
sion, said Saturday night on his
return from Austin that the dis
trict personnel would be appoint
ed by the Austin office.

There are noW more than B.OOO

applicationson file for the .300 posi
tions, he said.

White said that application
blanks would be left at the court
house in each county of the district
within a few days but they could
not be filled out until Feb. 14.

He said that there were estimat
ed to be approximately 3,000 per-
sons within the district who would
apply for aid.

The district office, declared
White, will not fill out blanks.
Chief Work of the district officials
will be the Investigation of Indl
vldual cases.

Plan Community
Center In City

Establishment of a community
center in the west uart of town
loomed as a probability Saturday
wun tne announcementthat Mrs.
Hart Phillips had procured a housa
at 1001 W, 2nd street for the pur
pose.

The house is located on a six-
lot tract which will afford ample
playground space.

Mrs. B. G. Rlchbourg, who has
been active In the campaignfor a
west side community 'enter, said
the place woutd be ca'led the
"Molly Hart --Home." She said that
tho city had promised I water arid
playground facilities. Through co
operation with Mrs; Mlnnette Fort,
director of adult education, It Is
hoped that a government nursery
can bo operatedfrom the home,

"A J?--- M l Every IIowf A CoH-nt- t Hfttnr"

Two Are FinedIn

County Court Here

rranrl ttenlem nnd W. F. Pal... antiii-tin- ntcndtd Rullty to
eharecsof contributing to the le
Innnanrv Of K minor UIUl "
.In n,l Kill nnil CUSIB uy wvmm-jtlltl.'. T ' " . ,

.Turin .1. S. Garlincton: jucmuu
nr.. nritnroil to IcaVO town.

The chargeswere tho outgrowtn
r nonlnn. attached to n siue
tiniv nlleeod v having prcscnieu

obscene literature to school girls.
Palmer, operator of theahow, uc
nled any knowledge of the affair.

WRITES FOR IAGA.I?iK
Herschel Sunimerlln, Midway

school principal, contributes.regu
larly to a weekly publication, the
V&uchn's Famllr VlsltorTubllshed
at Lawrencnburg. Tonn. He has
an article. "The Teacher Certlfl
cate." In the current Issue of tne
publication.

ALLRED IN DALLAS

AUSTIN. Feb. 8. (UP) Govfl

JamesV. Allred left today for Dal
las for the week-en- He will at
tend a district Boy Scouts gather
ing there today and .make a Sun
day school addresstomorrow on
Invitation of Murrell Buckner,

coma

Magic Twist
Snag-Resi-st

Yarn

FROLIC

ROMP

Local Mante Father
Killed' In Accident

H. L. Bohannon left Friday for
Slaton advised qf tio death
of his father, R. T. Bohannon, kill-

ed when tho team he was driving

bolted sevenmiles south of Slaton.
The,-elde- r Bohannon, a salesman, is
survived by his widow, two rons

and two daughters.

Duce SaysBritain.
Bringing On A War

LONDON, Feb. 8 (AP) The "Sun
day Observer In an intcxvlow-toda- y --

quotes Premier Mussolini as saying
the British "hau tu-n- ea a colonial
war Into what may yet be a world
wide disaster."

The Interview was with Sir Ar
nold Wilson, a member of parlia
ment.

Dogs, 'Held For Questioning - --

TOLEDO (UP) Two dogs were
"held by police
after the slaying of 83 chickens &C

tho farm property of David Wal
ker, poultryman. Officers said bur
rows had been dug unuer tne coop
housing the fowls. Paw markswere
found on tho premises.

"''

silk Stockings

A delightful, snag-rcslstln- utility chif-
fon stocking. A definite shade for every
attire:

to be worn with blue, na-

tural or oatmeal.

to be worn with brown, cop.
per, grey or chamois.

VAPOR a medium taupe for navy,
red,kgreen and all the deeper
shades of. grey,

BILLOW a beige taupe for all the
- - medium greys, blues, reds
'. '

. and greens.

BLUE HEAVEN a deeper, greyerblu-f-

navy and grey.

$1

QThprt M FishefHa

r - i

,W arc now exclusive agentsfor Dunlap Hals, These outstand
ing headstze- hats are made by . one of America's outstanding
men's hatters. They arp made of the finest'material obtainable;
in b'eavci-felt- s. The headstzes rangefrom 21 to 24 Inches. They. '

above

when

In t.1n.1 1,. ..... n.n. .1 1 1 , 1. - -- 'J.I.

m

umvatviunii, 5tnjr-aii- Ull 1119 jUBlNa, ) oiweiuuctt
Is the popular'''Traveler." ' " '

7.50 to 12.78

gilbert M.Rsherra

- V""
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Miss Evelyn Creath Honored
x

With ShowerIn Deasdn Home

Miss Ifarjorie Taylor and Mrs. J. W. Garri-
son Assist In Function Given For

ProspectiveBride
Miss Irha Dcason,assisted'by Miss Marjorie Taylor and

MrsLJ..W. Garrison, entertainedFriday evening honoring
--iMissEvelyn Creath whose approaching marriage has re-

cently been announced. v
f Contest gameswere played. Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mro

NewSerialTo

StartMonday
a t art . j r

ii a curiKiic s I lie
'"Boomerang Clue To

Apprnr In Herald

"Apiitha Chrhstie, well known au--
ihpr of popula fiction, la at her

--'beatIn "The Boomerang Clue," The:
Dally Herald's next serial story,
which starts Monday, Feb. 10.

Fiom the time that young Bob-
by otic of the two loading char--
nrjctp In the story drives'his .golf

" ball oVl--r a cliff and, hunting It,
stumbles onto a tragedy, until he
nalvas the mysteiy, action and sus-jien-

run neck-and-nc- to a dra-
matic conclusion. The story U lively
and baffling throughout, but Miss
Christie unsnarls every tangled
thread of the plot with an cxpcit-no-f- S

thst marks all her Stories.
Tho pursuit of Bobby's lost ball

might easily, have led htm Into
nothing fnoro exciting than the

' coroner's rcpoit that the tragedy
was the lesult. of an accident. But
this was the too 'obvious conclu-
sion and neither Bobby nor
1 i lend. Lady "Frankle" Dcrwcnf,

I would accept It. Their growing sus
picions found fresh support when
Bohby was poisoned by moiphla
and both concluded that, although
he knew little about the "accident.
he knew-cnough--to provide some
one with a desire to put him out
Of the way. ,

Who could It be aud what1 was
the motive? Bobbie and "Frankle
Immediately wado ii their business
to find out. Boon it becomes plain
to thcrti that they must solvo the
mystcrr to save themselves.

What follows makes cntettalnlng
readlnc. Tho amateur detectives
are a vivacious young couple

"
who

, substitute Inspiration"and" sharp
wtt for whatever Is lacking-I- n po--

lice methods. Misleading clues fail
to dismay them and they plunge
Into risks that would lippall many
an experienced detective. U all
adds. Immeasurable to the enjoy
ment of the leader and makes'"The
.Boomerang Clue" diverting and ab--

sorbimr throughout,
Amonir other stories by tho same

author arc "The Murder o'f Bogor
Ackroyd." "The Mystery of the Blutj
Train,': "Thirteen at Dinner" and
"Death In the Air."

The first chapter of "The Boom-

etanir Clue," "will appear In The
Herald Monday.

Elizabeth Hanson
Hostess.o Group

Members of the' Presbyterian
young people's organization met
at the home of their president;
Elizabeth Hanson, Friday evening
for their motrtly business meeting.

They voted to study the book,
"Faith of Ouv Fathers," by C. D,
Lilly. Appointed on a nominating
committee woe: Elizabeth Ma
Crary, Sarah'McClcndon and Evely-

n-La Lo'nde, who will report at
the next business meeting in
March,

It was announced that a Valen
tine party would bo given for the
group by Temp Currie, Jr., next
Friday evening at his home.

Several of the members volun(

leered to aid (n the religious pen
!,us Sunday, aflemuuii. :

Sarah McClcndon will have

ernoon at the church,
Present were: Sue 'ice Cole,

Mary Helen Montgorr I , Temp
Currie, Jr., Clarice Car in, Kath
orlnc Hanson, Sarah McClendon,
Elizabeth McCrary, Grady McCra
ry. Hazel Reagan,Leonard Hanson,
Gerald Salesand Evelyn La Londe

This Add and 23 Cents

GOOD FOR 4. BIG
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103 W, 3rd St. Ulc Spring, Tex.

The Big SpringDaily Herald

iG. J. Earley were winners,
Th6 prizes, a kitchen set and
a rolling pin, were in turn
presented to'thc hoftorec.

An outstandingfeatureof the en
teitulnmcnt. was a mock wedding.
Miss Stella Schubert, accompanied
by Miss Virginia Lots Ogden, sang
"The Prisoner's Song," after
wnlch the wedding party entered.
Tho entile pqrty was In upprp-pilnt-e

costume.
The 'color Schema of pnkj ajid,

giocn utiB carried out In tho nt-- tl

actively decorated weddingcake
bearing the names 6f Evelyn and
Allan which formed the center
picco for the dining table. Candles
and blooming pot plants wero fclso
uted In carrying out the color
scheme.

The lionoico was asked to cut
the cake after which she was sum
moned to the door nnd presented
with a large pink and green basket
of gifts from the guests and many
f i lends who were unable to at
tend.

RefreshmentsWcro served to the
follpwing: Mmes. J. F. Kennedy
Dora Scott, R. J. Michael, J. D,
McWhirtcr, Tom Rosson, Chas.
Dunn, W. B. Mattin, G. J, Earley,
G. H. Smith, D. N. Plnnell, Jr.,
H. H. Smith, W. M. Taylor, Harry
Lees, F. M.- Purser, M. E. Barrett,
Vs L.. Patrick, Mary Ezzell, J. .it.
Creath, E. L. Dcason, Ed Perkins,
A. C. Hart, Delmont Cook, and
Missel Mary Alice Lcsey, Lilly
Jean Cook, Pauline Schubert, Stel
la Schubert, Ruby Weatheily, Mar
Jorie Taylor, Halite Watson, Mary
Nell Loster, ylrgjnia Lois Ogden,
Nellio Puckctt, Juno Cook, Loma
Smith, Josephine Dabney, Gladys
Smith, Marie Griffin, Mildred
Creath .and the honoree.

Those who sent gifts but were
unable to attend were: Mmes. J. L.
Milner. R. V. Hart, R. V. Jones,
Tracy Rdbcits, Jack King, Roy
Crook, J. H. Stiff, Wlllarrt Sulli
van, W. Jayes,"V, T. Watson, Paul
Watson, Douglas Perry, H. Clay
Read,.J. Y. Blount, Geo. Owen,'
nnd --Misses Inez . Frlzzell, Mary
Burns, Marcclla King, also the
Pathfinder Sunday school 'class of
the First Christian church.

Susannah Wesley
Class Has Valentine

Party At Church
A Valentine, party at the First

Methodist church parlor was en--

Joyed by the members of the Su
sannah Wesley Sunday school
class Friday afternoon. The room
was tastefully decorated with min-
iature hearts cut by arrows.

Hostesses of the occasion were:
Mmes. Charles Morris, Emma Da
vis. Felton Smith, J. M. Manuel,
Underwood. .

" Mrs. Manuel gave the devotional
and opening prayer.

ed.

During the business session, of-

fleers and committee heads report

Readingswere given by the fol
lowing: Max McLear, Caroline
Smith, Dorothy JeanOgden, Moddy
Baker andLorena Brooks.

Several contests appropriate tc
the day occupied the social hour
In which Mmes. Walts, Flewcllen
and Miller were winners.

The birthday bag was drawn by'
Mrs. Logan Bolter. Two cuesb)
were: Mrs, JamesT! Brooks and
Mrs. Paul Miller, Oklahoma City.

Lovely refreshments at chcrr;
pie, whipped cream nnd coffee
wero Berved to guests nnu follow

Logan Baker, C. E. Shlve, J,
Walts, Sr., Fred Arrlngton, C.

BlclOeyv-J-a-Gailingt- oni U ,LT

Warren, "F. V. Gales, F. D. Wilson
Arthur Woodall, Victor Flcwellen
N. W. McCleskey, G. E. Fleeman
E. C, Masters, J. A. Myers, R,
Vlckers, Charles Sole, ' Lowell
Balrd, Horace Penn, D. F. Blgony,
vv. A. Miller.

Miss M'Allister
Is Hostess For

Valentine Party
Miss DeAlva McAllister was host-

ass to. a group of friends Saturday
for a valentine luneheon. Guest
found their pjacen by heart shaped
place cards. Satin covered heart
nut cups were plate favors. After
luncheon btidge was tho diversion
of tho afternoon.

Guests were Misses Charlene
Williams, Mary FrancesRobinson,
Mary 'JeanSchultz, Nell Ray Mc-

Crary, Wanda McQualn, Robbie
Elder and Betty Pearl Fran.cls.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
BABY CHICKS

$6.90 Per 100 Sexed Chicks $4.00 and $9.00

40 DISCOUNT ON UR&ODERS
20 DISCOUNT ON FEEDERS tl POULTRY SU1TLIES

(Very Low In Trice)

.. Try Our MINERALIZED Poultry and Dairy Feeds

Ml E. 8rd St. FREE DELIVERY Phone310

TheseTeachersTo AttendLubbock Meeting
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ShinePhilips
To Give 1st
1936 Review

"Asylum" Tillc Of Book;
Is Fascinating Story

Of Reality

The first 1936 book review of the
1930 Hyperion study club will bo
glvoniTlillrsday; FeK'20, by Shine
Philips nt the .Settles hotel. The
book to- - be reviewed will be
Asylum," by William Seabrook.
Of this book Shine said: ''Nan,

Ellen and I have been taking turns
reading It aloud, We got a 'wallpp
out of It like a mule. It Is the most
marvelous book I ever read. It Is
gruesome, terrible, funny and aad,
Everybody should read It. The
story Is basedNonfact and tells of
life in- an insane asylum; it ana
lyses different types of insanity,
including the treatment the author
underwent, The public will find
it fascinating."

When Shine first agreed to give
the book levlew, It frightened him
to think of people paying to hear
him talk.

"Pleaso have everybody searched
at tho door, he asked the mem
bers of. the club. "If they are
sneaking In rotten eggs and ' to-

matoes and other stuff to throw
at me, you get It."

Now that he has lead the'boolf,
he has decided that itls worth pay
ing for. Not-- because-- he is the
speaker but because he is fired
with enthusiasm over "Asylum."
"It Is information people need,'' he
said seriously. "Tho public has no
Idea what goes on behind the doors
of an instltutlpn like that. By the
time I get through with this re
view, they'll know."

The study club will devote Its
proceeds to the Juvenile library,
Tickets pre being sold now by the
members.

Lone Star Members'.
Drape Glmrter-Fo-r

Mrs. S. Corcoran
Members of the Lone Star lodge

mot at tho W. O. W. hall Friday
afternoon for a business meeting,
The charter was draped before the
meetingbegan, j memory of Mrs,
Sarah Corcoran, a defeasedmem-
bcr.

Mrs. J. L. Rice was Initiated as
a member. Tho meeting conciua
cd with a social hour, refreshments
being served by Mmes. Wassonand
Fox and.Miss Edna Cochran to the
following: ' . t ...

Miss Myrtle Sfamps; MmeS. W.
E. Rayburn. W. E. Clay, M.
Knowleo, S.T. Johnson', L. F, Rice,
L. Y. Mooro, H. Hlnman, W.
Buzbcc, S. M. Stlnson, J. F. lien
drlcks, C. A. Schull, J. P. Meador,
Frame I'oweu, N. it. umun,, k.. o
Hicks. H. J. Pcteflsh, W. W. Mc
Cormlck, E. Frazlor, J. T, flyers
and Floyd Ashley, J. U Rice and
Mr. and Mrs. '

A J. Cain.

Forly-ltv- o Players Meet
In'Forsun Home To Play

Mr,, and Mrs. C. D. Wash enter
tained three tables of forty-tw- o

pUycrs Friday evening at their
home in Forsan,

Mrs. E. E. Crumley scored high
est and J. O. Shaw lowest Nice
prizes were awarded.

Players of tho evening wore:
Messrs. and Mmes. S. W. Salhom,
H. A. Hobbs, R. L. Smith, L. B,
Barber, J. O. Shaw and E. E.
Crumley.

In the Pictures
The hit high Nchool teachers

nre making: plans lo be among
those who will attend the neuly
organized'west Texas district
meeting of tencJiers lo bo held
In Lubltock next week-en- d.

Many from tho grade (schools
nre also going; TIioho shown
nhove are: (upper row from left
to right) Miss Freddls Adklns,
Miss Loralne Lamar, Miss Lil-
lian Shlclt; (lower row) Miss
Nell Brown, Sirs. W. O. Low and
Miss Clara Pool.

die Art-Clu-
b

Plays At V.

Robinson's
our New Members PreS'

cut; Day Of Meeting
Is Changed .

Unusually pretty table appoint
ments featured the dinner party
given by Miss Veda JtobinsonFrl

ay evening for tho members of the
Idlo Art bridge club. The occa:
slon was a special welcome to the
new members of the club who
were present for the first time,

An oyster dinner was served at
foursome tables. The house was
attractively decoratedwith potted
plants,

THe new members PresentWore
Mmes. Searcy "Whaley, Tommy
Neal-an- d Glen Queen, Mrs Rob-
ert Rlegel has also been elected to
membership. Miss Mary Gene'
Dubberly was a, substltuto forher,
In her absence.

Mrs.. Sneed was the hlghes
scorer at the bridge games that oc
cupled the evening.

inner memDero present were
'Mmes. Fletcher Sneed, Harold
Lytic; Kelly Burns; Misses Emma
Loulso Freeman, Evelyn Merrill,
Imogene Runyan and Eleanor
Gates.

The club voted to change it
meeting .night from Monday p
Tuesday. - Miss Runyan will enter
tain next.

Ruth Cotteh Becomes
Member Scholarship
Society At Girls College

Miss Ruth Walton Cotten
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Cotten, was-- one of seventeen
pledges Initiated into Junior Schol
artthlp society at Mary Hardin,
Baylor recently. These neophytes
are chosen because of their un
usually high scholastic records,
Each of "them must have made at
least twelve out of a possible fif-
teen grada points In the. previous
leimu work.

Freshmen and sophomores only
are eligible 'for membership in this
organization which Is sponsored
for underclassmenby Alpha Chi.
the national senior scholarship or
ganization.

Entre Nous Members
Play At Mrs. Drake's

Members of the Entra Nous
bridge-clu- met Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. D. R, Drake In
the California Oil company'scamp.

instead or prizes, ravors or now--

cr vases were distributed to' the
members.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. D. A, Httherlngton, O. R,
Ramsey, D. R. . Smith, IL H. H1II
yard, H. a Wllltarai, W. A. Ma
Jors, W. K, Scudday and, MIm Lu
clllo Kennedy,

TeachersTo
AltencT Meet
At L ub bo c k

friends

jchool.
me annual itisv.
Texas Teachers'association' be

Lubbock Friday and

UUVoiailUliiK

Matlnca

will the
San

E.S.A.'s Conclude
SessionWith Nice

Lellene Rocers hbstess

rority session

After the roll call
current events.

Roberta
Hatchctt,

Friday Club
Entertained
With Party

Mrs. BroughtonHostess
Home Lmvnriu

Heights.

Employing Valentine colors of
red and white In her house decora-
tions and appointments,
ter H. Broughton hostess to
the members-- and friends of the
Friday Contract club at her home

Edwards Heights Friday after-
noon, for of the prettiest

parties of tho week.
Lceper presentedwith

red Valentino box of candy,
made high guestscore. Mrs.

Parsons highest among
tho members.

Valentino candy favors and a
colorful refieshment plate were
passed at tho close of the gomes.
Red silver were
placed on each table to add tho
ternoon'scolor note.

Guests were: Mmes. II. W.
Lcepor, Helton, Vcrd Van
Gieson, Joe Kuykcndall, A. E. Scr-- 1

vice and Mario Johnson.
Members playing, Mmes, J.

D. Biles, Irn Thurmah, Beth H.
Parsons,Ben Carter, Lee Hanson
and Albert M.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

MONDAY
V. W. Auxlllary-- V. F. W. hall

7:30.
Crawford Crow,

ford hotel at 7:45;

TUESDAY.
Aces

Logan, hostess.
1922 brldgo

vrr . m . 1 T nice,

club
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teachers
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of this week. Slnco so many ley hostess. , Valentrne motif was featured In
of tho faculty members will be ab-- Ploncer Mrs. R. Ho-- tho largo angel food cake

from the city, studentswill be me. McNeW( hosteas. and table "The cake
given a holiday Friday. Wednesday luncheon Mrt. was lovelv. white- frostlnir
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lor mo ku Sove. ciubMrs.
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uon, uucracr i. c.m.r- - TnurB(jay ianchcon club-M- rs. J, present were: Peg
",uu"""" " IE. hostess. Jean Trice, Jnnlce and

" ""'" i . . bridge club Mrs. Rocers. Marv and June Brlces.,ln , n rj TnAnan.InnAI - " I ' - " --.

school, will bo given a . ..day, We., Wnrd p.T . .. . - . mt,nB
holiday, Principal George Gentry tKe cnool budlnK.
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Those

club Mrs. P, Glnnls. Covey of Sterling
Martin, nostcss. city, Bert Trlco and Miss Lucas

Shuffle and Cut brldgo club Mr. and Mrs. C. Burleson stop--
IMrs, Ed Allen, hostess.

birthday.

FRIDAY

Priscllla

SATURDAY
C. W: Cun- -Valentine LX

Friday evening to members of thejT?ovewpll Pnvfv rtivrn
Epsllon Sigma Alpha literary 6--1

Valentine
Jas.

for
party.

waa

Mr. and Mrs. A; M- - Ripps were , Ilpr ,,nmn
'i cvuiy

Vr, aiifruiiiicu party,

Mary Wa, the program li""' . '. the members of the
and talkedon tho history t kT'i r brldgo club.

churchr HobbiM scored high for
At the social hour tho hostess 7m. -- "i Mr.. Bishop was high

ploto con- - "t ItZl. "ul . . e3t ttt among the and
talnlng Valentino and candy, t. li.T. . "i. WB" with Valentino box
Tho guests read toasts aloud to . r. ' ' , candy.. Mrs. Frank Ford cut
Miss Rogers that much "I ' ' !-

-J and was given linen hand
L,i." . . ,, , "" kerchief,

Miss Paxton, I..",, ..L " ' . Th 'able of guests
of Elkhart, whd hasRecently mov-- :r" ul Mmes. Vivian Nichols, Jake Blsh
ed to Big Spring, nnd Miss Mattlp ,, L ,
Hefley were gMests. Members at-- T "'V tosh.

Mmes. Ruth ,..,,.,V,i. "V,r ""7 7 ,Tne motif was
hart, J. Drl- - R.p. .,. 'A,UI . ,, the of mold
vcr, W. J. J.M. Mad-- Thnrn,n , u. T rr.V
dry, G. G. Misses Mary

Edith Gay,
Edith Maymo Iiu parr,

club

"R7

M"- -

Associationm. fox
next MIsa Gay glva o hvc Rob--
pupor un miner unu ,

rary I to Illness of some of the of
ficials the West Texas Memo--

r . c. rt ., ' t l'ai Museum and oinereasternOUir (iqpier IS the annual meet--
To Birthdavbng of tho Museum has

The lnnal rhnnter of tha Order been until Feb.
of Star will be 48 yearsU1. at 7:30 p. m. at the mu- -.... " .1 .. . laAiim liiill.llncoia Ainnu&v. il nas never nau ai----

af

at

of

- i .... I A i ti.l . , I . . ,
birthday party and .this, year tne ra"s mumm
worthy matron,Mrs. J. F. Hall, e elected and all for

that Its birthday will bo yiar joo.
celebrated "The data-fo- r There Is, much business to be at
th martv U Wednesday nieht. in- - tended ,lb, and plans for
asmuchas the hall Is not of researchwork ol- -

available Monday, t eat7 begun for the museum, must
members of tho chapter are "e in a larger way,

asked attend. Mrs. Mrs, uumpass.
John Ward of Calif., and Rev. O. and T. E.
Mrs. J. D. Younir. both icrce win spoaK 10 'ino. memDe.rs

who grand ma-- of on sult--
or Texas will be Mrs. 'e io xno

Youn will be back fromNew York AH members and are
City In time for ths event. Mrt. urged to be present to enjoy the
Bernard Fisher Is In program, and assistIn carrying out

oa jw. plans lor wis year.

C. LA. CfubEntertainsMidland

Guests Luncheon Program
Music find Reminiscences

Party Host

jpn Hush, who
birthday In cele--
hrniion or nn iiiriiiuay.

DonaldHush

Celebrates
2ndBirthday

lfffa.
(Jake realtircB UI Jolly
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and-Mr- Main
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iv.
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Mrs. Ripps
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Lucky Thirteen
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Mrs. Herbert Kenton hostu.. iv... nuiiii.. r .1 i..t"
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Lurllne comprised
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pp, Frank Ford and R, J. Mcln

tending were: Air- - Yl Valentine
Thomas Coffee, Ira ""Tr.' ployed in refreshments

McAdams.
Sawtclle;

duplicate

For

All saiu
to

cd salad, cake and can
dies.

were: Mmes.
Kin O. R. Joo
Ogden. Hayes L. G. Tal

hostess. will a i Meet 1 UestUtY ley, Hallfe
uiiieinjor

Religion." Duo

association
Inconveniences,

Ci'U'hraln as&ofilatlon
postponed Tuesday.

Eastern

"'
hash?'" officers

announced
fittlnnlv.

further
Masonic development

wgrKcauui
especially diiector.

Berkeley. Oihurman
chaDterl

memheii became .the association subjects
guests. nour.

officers

charge of'tho
commutes arrangements. working

At
Of

Thursday

2203

Cookies

,lllJii.

Kuykcndall,
Tom

tron

McGlnnls,
and

Hubbard,

during

formerly

seasonal

Members playing
Barnett, Bollnger,

Stripling.
Shirley Rdbbins.

PERSONALLOANS

Borrow on your plain
note. Loans from $5.00
to 50.00 to. steadilycm--'

ployed men find women.

Ask us about it.

120 East2nd St

Members of the C. I A. club met
at the Crawford Saturdayat noon
for-- their monthly session. CIA,
students from surrounding town
were Invited but the cold weather
prevented mos of them from at
tending. Four Midland guests
cams. .

Place cards were hand-painte- d

and weie plctuies of C. I. A. girls
In their ennmbray uniforms In a
fast walk.'

Hostesses for the occasion were"
Miss Elolse "Haley,- - Mrs, Adams
Talley and Mrs. Margaret House,

Mrs. W, H. Broughton gave sev
eral accordion numbers that were
greatly appreciatedand applauded.

song and dancewas given by
Helen Blount accompanied by
Mrs-- Edwards at the piano. Jill
Tatum and Billy Jean Younger
danceda duet' number. Mrs. .House
gave an Impersonation of a talk
by tho dean of women at C I A.
Miss Hefley In regard to a house
meeting that was hilariously re
ceived,

Midland guests were: Misses
Elizabeth Lomax. Jewell Mldkilf,
Vada Ciawley and FrancesJteast,

Local members present were'
Missed Anne F. Sewcll, Zelta
Counts, Marguerite Collins, Haley,
Dorothy Driver, Lurllna Paxton,
Agnes Currie, Margaret Alderson;
Mmes, House, Talley, W. O. Low,

O. Price, JessSlaurhter. J, P.
Dodge, Pcto Sellers, T. -- A. Rob
erts, George Handley, J, Y. Robb,

V. Spence and Lee Rogers,
The next meeting will be held on

March 7. The three hostesseswill
be Mmes. Robert Parks, Arthui
Sweet rind Miss Collins.

Afternoon Club

In Duplicate
Is Organized

The Thursday afternoon dupli
cate club was organized at the
Crawfo'rd hotel this week by Mrs.
Ashley Williams. Bridge lectures
and games will . occupy the four
sessions of theseries.

Enrolled for tho afternoon class
were: Mmes, Tom Ashley, Howard
Ilouser; Curtis Head, C.' 8. Dlltz,
F. Charles Landers,H. L. Ellis, J.
E. Lo ,Bleu, Jimmy Beale, George
Crosthwait, Jimmy Tucker, Hal
Farley, Victor Martin, Rex .Ragan,
Percy Bosworth, L. M. Bankston,
Travis Reed, Charles' Dublin, John
Clarke, Charles Kobcrg, Julian
Gait, J. E. Chatten,Vivian Nichols,
Leonard Coker, P. H. . Liberty,
Glenn Holtzman, Joe W. Rlcker,
Ted Groebt, Billy Wilcox, Ruth Ed.
wards McDowell, Elmo Wasson, R,
B. Bliss, Harry Lester,Joe Ernest;
Mlsdes Green, Imogene Runyan
and Veda Robinson.

Mrs. Crosthwait and Mrs. Beats
wero-- tho highest scorers.

.Monday night a group of dupli
cate players who enjoy that form
of bridge and like to meetat night
will assemble at the Crawford ho-
tel to organize the Crawford du
plicate cluss under tho direction
of Mrs. Williams. This club will
meet on alternate Monday eve
nlngs at 7M3.

Names of the Otympio bridge
winners will be announcedas soon
as M.rs. Williams receives' the pars,

Christian Homemakers
Assemble For Social

Mrs. George Wllke was hostess
to the members of the Homemak-
ers class of the First Christian
church with Mrs.. Earl Readaa .

a business sessionJitter which the
members enjoyed, conversation.

The Valentine motif was used In

the refreshment hour when salad
and tea were passed tor

Mmes. M. C. "Lawrence, Glass
Glenn, W, W. Inkman, G. W. Hall.
A. D. Wlmberly. K. D. Neely. R. W.
Ogden, J. H. Stiff. W. T. Watson.
W. L. Robinson, R. J, Michael and
Harry Leei

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Womaclc of
Stamford and sons have moved to
Big Spring to live. Mrs. Womaclc
is .the sister of Mrs. Otto Wolfe.
They are UWngr at 501 E. 16th
street.

lnson, O. M. Waters.
Next Friday evening Mrs. Og-

den and Mrs.' Bollnger will
hostesses for a night party.

THRElE LOAN SERVICES

FURNITURE LOANS

You can now borrow up
to $100.00 on your
household furniture. Re-

sponsible parties can
borrow on this plan with

" no red. tape.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Payrrjenis'Reduced Notes Refinanced
imU! Cash Advanced

' ' OuV service is prompt Always glad to servo you.

COLLINS & GARRETT FINANCE CO.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 862
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EXTENDING THE SCOUT INFLUENCE

Carrier

The Boy Scout movement which Friday closed its' 25th
JubileeYear and this weekobserves.aserieso events start-
ing anewyear,has every reasonto celebrate; for it can look
backtjver a quarter-centur-y period and countwell done the
task.of developing and training the youth of the world to
becomebetter informed andbetter equipped citizens.

Character development and youth training Have ever
been theScout movement'sgoals, and it hasworked stead
fastly upward toward those jroals.

TJuring the past26 years,.approximately ?,000,000boys
and men have been connectedwith Scouting, and of these
1,300,000 are now active. The graduates,or veterans,arc
thus becoming an increasingly largegroup there'are al-

mostsix million of them and as' this group grows the in-

fluence of the Scouting ideals spreads.
Nobody questions the good in, and the value of, the

Scout programas it pertainsto boys and evenas it affects
theelderswho lead it and a significantfact aboutthe work
is that it haa never been at a standstill, but continues to
keeppacewith theneedsof ouryouth.

Recently the Scout organization launcheda programfor
older boys, known asSenior Scouting anddesignedto reach
youth from 15 to voting ageand even beyond. .This senior
programis madeupof work that interests' theolder "boy and
fits, his needs anddesires. Then theorganization hasturn
ed its attention to the youngerchap, establishingand oper-
ating the Cub programfor boys of from 9 to 11 yearsof
age. Here the boys are given training' in fundamentals
which equip them to getmore good out of the regularScout
program. -

Thus the Scout;organization is extendingits sphere of
influence, reachingmore and more of our future citizens
And if the programcan widen its influence on sboys and
youngmen, from the time they.are old enough to take an
interest in any organized effort until they reach the ma-
jority; if one thesimple basis of the Scout oath.andlaw and
sturdy leadership it.can build, up character,createa hign-e- r

civic senseandhelp youthfind its vocational place, it will
continue to be an important factor in the laying of a solid
foundation for future citizenship..

Man About Manhattan
-'By George Tucker -

NEW YORK Stungby the taunt that modern Amer-
ican 'jazz is a steal from Russian melancholy, Viennese
waltz-tim- e, and Italian drama,.Abner Glib, that valiant de-

fender ofTin Pan alley, rises-- to thunder a reverberating
"So What?"

"Is it not true," continues the good Abner, "that it was
Americanswho developed the basic ideas of all three and
modernized them into 'Moanin Low style"

"Now, for instance, let's take theblues. That goe3 back
to ahard (circuit)' riding Bchpol of Methodism. W. C. Han-
dy, whose pappy and grandpappywere shoutingMethodist
preachers,founded the whole blues school when he wrote
"'St. Louis Blues' and then followed up with anotherwritten
for a political rally in Memphis. You remember that song
today as The Memphis Blues.'

"Then there is raijtime! Who is the pappy oi modern
ragtime? Why Irving BerUn, whose name was Isidore
Bahne at that time. Remember. 'Alexander a Kagum
Bahd,' and all those waffy-taff- y tunes that had ' people
crazy?

Now, in thefirst place,nobody askedthe voluble Abner's;
opimon, but that'sokay with that fellow. - He gives it any--

'"--
TiwftuuwucvvHUMa,

insnman Became
Victor referred "Vic- - repub--

WorV)rf nnniilnrirml
nZiZAZmlight

through as-.tryi-

Eortment of melodies,mostly of theblues romantictype.
Here were somepippins: "When Apple Blossdm Time
in Normandy," "Margie," "How High Is "Beal Street!
Blues," "Wabash Blue3," "When It's Moonlight on the Wab-
ash," "Way Down Yonder in New Orleans," and
Shadow," "When Day Is Done," "Tea for Two," "Yes,
Have Bananas,""Goodby Broadway, Hello France"and

Hands, Dirty Face.'
Then therewas the still later Broadway crowd, the

Tin alley denizens, flounced around the keyboards
and up with such honey-tune-s Still Get Thrill
Thinking of You," "Russian Lullaby," "Rose of the Rio
Grande1"Sweet Pal," "I'm Crazy, Simply Craz-z-z-- y About
You," "Angel Child," "JapaneseSandman," "Sweetheart"

(did this you cry?) "I'm ForeverBlowing Bub-bf- e,

Bubbles In the Air."
Keeping stepwith the modern tempo, we find

laments crooned by thosetearful chanteusesof the Lib-b- y

Hoteian-Evely- n Hoey variety of the nightclub entertain-
er, "I Can't Give.You Anything But Love, Baby," was
knockout, "Oh Give Me Something Remember You
By" Wasn't far behind.

No recordof American tuneswould beworth hang
it included thosesentimental ditties of macabre na-

tureespecially the oneaboutthe little boy whose mamma
hasdied, and when he whereshe is, daddy sobs,"In

BaggageCoachAhead." also insist including "He
He? Name Upon Tree," those

tcar"-Jerke- m that inspired pity from' "Just
Bini in a Gilded,Cn$e" ."She. Has Seen Bettpr,kpys.'r weepy!

QkDAIIY
WASHINGTON
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DREW PEARSON mM MXEN

WASHINGTON In the light of
Al Smith's "slashing fusillade
against tho administration, deep
political' significance attaches to
two now being widely
circulated among Catholic laymen.

The booklets, each, Hearing the
Imprint of ' nationally- known
Cbthollc institution, quoteoutstand
ing Catholic churchmen In praise
of presidentand enthusiastical
ly acclaim tho new deal.

One published by The Ave
Maria Press, NotreDame, Ind., and
carries the addressesof Cardinal
Munddleln and President Roose-
velt when he received an honorary
degroo last December at Notre

The secondpamphletIs reprint
of an.article by Mgr. John A. Ryan
that ' appeared In the September,
1935, tssuo of Catholic Action. Mgr.
Ryan director of the social ac
tion department of the National
Catholic Wclfaro conferencewhich
publishes thb booklet

In his article Mgr. Ryan praises
tho Wagner labor disputesact, the
Guffcy coal law, the social secur
ity measure,.tho holding company
act, AAA umendmcnts,the federal

reform law and- - the tax
program. Most or these are now
under fierce fire in the courts. But
Father Ryan quoted Papal' state-
ments to "support his endorsement
of them. He concluded follows

According tne teacning
of Pope Pius XI, the principal
means of promoting" social Jus-
tice (aside from reform of
morals) Is action tho state.
In the foregoing paragraphs,
have endeavored to summarize
the achievements for social Jus-
tice by our American state In
IhfiL Jlrsl session ' of the 74th
congress. submit that they.are
conspicuous and

Of Ono Per Cent
Associates of Walsh, as

sistant! federal housing administra
tor, recently conspired , to

joke on him In front of
PresidentRoosevelt.

It was during Roosevelt'sNew
Jersey meeting with field workers
of various federal agencies.

Walsh sat directly below tne
president. And when housing mat
tcrs were discussion one ofl
the conferees, "who was in on the
joke, jumped up and shouted:

"What have been the losses un
der of the housingact?"

The presiding officer, "who was
also in on the prank, turned to the
unsuspectingWalsh:

"How about It, Arthur?"
Walsh blinked, but recovered In

stantly. Jumping to feet, he
replied:

of one per cent."
The president joined in the roar

of laughter.
. TV A" Eviction

TVA has encountered snag In
tho Derson of Mattla Randolph.

Mattlc Is a Valley residentwhose
opposition to changethreatenedthe
functioning of the entire $36,1)00,--

OOOrNoriis
Mattlo had a home In the reser

voir area, and she declared she
wouldn't movo out. TVA's' family
removal' section had gently per-
suaded 3,000 other families to sen
their property and- move but not
MatUe. '

Sh'o declared, she hold on
In spite of hell and

shedid.
As tho impounded waters crept

up to tne- - iianaoipn nomc, tva
officials placed a tent on higher!
land and Urged, the family to move.
They refused.

rho water tied
boat to ner uoorsiep. huii tne

Randolphs held on.
the water advanced fur--'

ther, TVA officials were obliged
to step in and evict by force.
removed all belongings to new
site and set up two tents there.

TVA points out this Is the only
case 3,000 ."where""they have been

r OB obliged to evict.
uiu Family TrouWc

Anotner early wno an American was The rampagingof Governor Gene
Herbert His wife always to him as Taimadge, ai smith and tho

tnr mt VtrviQrinnrl Vir-t- n fho mmnn. Mean party Is not the leastof Jim
Farlea troubles, .tfehlnd theOC, opera 'scenes.Jim is having a hard time

The laterschools crashed with a stunning to keep peace within his
and
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own democratic ranks.
At tho moment two state hot

spots are furrowing the Farley
brow Maine and Michigan.

In Michigan National Committee
man Horatio J. Abbott and former
Governor William A. Comstock
both loyal democrats,have thrown
a defiant challengeto Farley'over
Senator James Couiens.

At two pressconferences Jim pas
stated that tho democrats would
not opposo Couienswhen he comes
up for this year.Couiens
is a republican, but he has con
slstcntly supportednew deal meas-
ures and In the 1934 election gayc
no aid or comfort to Senator Ar
thur Vandenburg, his republican
colleague,

Abbott and Comstock, however,
are not impressed bythese conild
eratlons. '

To them, Couiens is a republican
regardlessof his
record and they are determinedto
lick him Farley or no lf) Farley.
They have notified Jim that if the
White House endorses,"'Couiens,
Comstock will nlr ihn llata
against him on
ticket.

th democratic

Such a situation, might prove a
very grave matter1 to Roosevelt.

Michigan, la,1 already highly de
batable territory and to have the
stats' organization at loggerheads
with the national ticketdurint the
campaign might be fatal,

Thrill That ComesOnce lifetime
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Sinclne voles
I. Central portion

of an ear
of corn

8. Skip
12. Gladlr
13. Native metal--

bearlne
compound

14. Ornamented
lower part
xt a wall

15. riact before
or Jit tho
beclnnlng

17. Device for
climbing

1J. Perched
2d. burn with hot

water or
team

21 A tribe of
Israel

tl. Exclamation
Ii: Two halves
It. Myself
27. Supdoj- -

--20. Boll
K. Afflrmatlv
24. Tan or darken
K. Babylonian

deity
27. Ilerolno of 1Pacllaccl"
2). Bon of Acs -

memnon
41. Note of the

scale
42. Disencumber
1. ISxpreulon of

Inquiry

college.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle '21
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44. Kind of rolled
tea used In
the Orient

45. Staff oncers
42. Wrath
El. Propelllnc

with oara
63. rtesembllnea

- certain
flower

(S. Portent
15. I'ocu.
62. Vice
6. Period of time
60. 3Vfr yards
61. Marries
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mountains
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Maine Ituchus

The. Maine ruckus 'extendsright
into the inner councij.

When the work-relie-f prganlra--
tion was being set tip, Louis J.
Brann, democraticgovernorof the
state, demanded the right to name
the Maine state administrator, fie
threatened that if not given th(s
prize plum he would not run for

Since Maine In very much in the
doubtful column, this threat assum
ed .serious proportions.Farley back
cd un Brann'a demand. But WI'A
Boss Harry Hopkins nnd Repre-
sentativeEdward C. Moran,
democrat anda militant liberal, re-

fused to yield. And they won. The
president approved their choice-Profe-ssor

Albert Abrahamson of
Bowdoln

The young economics professor
has made a brilliant record. Al-

though amongthe last of the.state
administrators to be named henot
only filled his work-relie-f quota on
time but accomplished' so many
economies that ho was ablo to in
crease the program 10 per cent
without additional funds.

Despite this record, however.
Drann recently Jemnnded Abrn-hamson-'s

scalp, again ' threatened

3. Develop mas
ticating
members

4. Away
C Conceited

silly man
fond ot
display

t. Gold: her-
aldry

7. Itelgnlng;
beauty

2. Peculiar.
. Angrier

10. Notion
11. Lacerated
It. Kilsts
IS. Christian

era: abbr.

ed him,

fighting

dent.

Type of
" barometer

containing
no liquid

24. Stagespeech
to the audi,
euce ,

It. Parsonage
27. Broad open

vessel
22. Cereal grass'
27, Hindu god-

dess - ,
30. female sheep
21. Where play

starts In
golf

Z Owns
35. Directed to be

sent
32.-- Person on

whom a bill
of exchange
Indrawn

40. Steal
42. Severity
44. Cry of the

rooster
45. Residence
44. One Indefl- - -

nltcly
47. Thus
49. Foray
50. Additions to

buildings
S2. Substahea

used in
Printing
this news-
paper

51. Use needle
and thread

57. Solve, as a
crossword
purtie

21
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Maino

not to run. And again Farley back

Several weeks of flerco Internal
ensued.

Moran told the presidentthat de
spite Brann's claim to popularity.
arid his protestationsJn washing
ton of new .deal loyalty, actually
ho was constantly denouncing ad
ministration policies In Maine and
was" a distinct liability to the presi

For a second time Roosevelt ruled
against Farley. Abrahamton stayed
and Brann wept through with his
threat, announcing he would not
bo a candidatefor

Jim is still wearing his famous
smile, but ho won't discuss the
matter publicly.

Who Is the most sued man in
Washington?

Unique Honor

SecretaryJckcs' recent claim to
this honor is genially disputed by
Chairman Jim Landls, of tho se
curitios-exchang- e. commission, and
by PresidentJohn L. Lewis, of the
United Mine Workers.

The b.-al- truster and the mill
tant labor leaderdo not deny Ickea
has huntf up a remarkable record
but thev emtend thry am glvlnc
wni a race.

h.

til(tir",Mtf jMHitillh
t . .If --w

-

Landls bases his claim as "most
sued" on . the multitude . of, court

tions against the holding company
act. Tho exact number of these
suits is unknown, but they run well
over 100.

Lewis' challenge for the cham
pionship Is a sort of cumulative

"affair. .
For years,as head of the battling

mine workers, ho has bccri the
chief defendant in lower court in-

junction proceedings. Tho United
Mine Workers employ a battery of
la . flglvt these cases-- as
they arise in various parts of the
country.

One thing the three officials are
agreedon they derive no satisfac
tion from the dubious litigation
honor.

Secretary
It was a lottery ticket that wor

ried Congressman Gearhartof Cali
fornia.

Ideal

He bought one the other day
from a man who described himself
as headof a veterans1 organization.
And what's more, he - allowed, his
picture to be taken as asponsor.

Hitch was that Gearhart thought
he was buying an innocent dance
ticket. When he found it was a lot
tery, he demanded that the veteran
surrenderthe picture. -

But he refused, Gearhart argued.
They both waxed warm, and their
voices rose. Gearhart advanced - on
the veteran, who dodged, grabbed
his camera, and slipped out the
door, calling bade:

I've got your picture, Mr. Con
gressman! And I'll use it every
where!"

Gearhart was on the point of
pursuing, when his secretary,Tut
Jackson,held him back.

It s all right, old man.He doosn't
have any picture. While you were
arguing, I pulled the plate."

Heavy Snows

Help Wheat
Severe Winter- - Expected

To Be Of Benefit To
Grain Crops

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 (UP)-IIea- vy

mows and abnormal cold may be
hard on the shivering city dweller's
cal pile but they will put money

the pockets of- - American farm-
ers, tho U. S. department of agri
culture revealed today.

F. C. Blszon, associate market
ing specialist Irt the department'!
Chicago office, said wheat crops
comparable to the big yearsof 1031

and 1932 may be expected a re

8

In

as
sult of tho heavy snowfall. Some
of the disastrous effects .of three
yearn' drouth will be overcome,

Jjlrcering temperatures', In somo
cases piercing deepinto the ground,
are expected to destroy chinch
hues which for two years have
damaged grain and corn crops,

Ulsson foresaw particular bene
fits in me,great winter ana spring
wheatareasml the ort,h andsouth-
west, t

Water levels, aided by heavy
nrlne ralna in 1935, should return

to normal with the addition ot this
winter's snow. A much heavier
spring wheat planting this year Is
expected as an early result ot im
proved noil conditions. Winter
wheat, already In the ground, will
see no change until 1037,. Blsson
believed.

Blsson included Kansas, Okla-
homa, Texac, Coloradoand Nebras-
ka In the winter wheat area.
Minnesota, tho Dakotas and Mon-
tana v.ere Included in the- spring
wheat arcs.

It. T. Finer 'Is reeuprrat'JU from
a relapic from' Influenza:

"A HeraM Every Howar Cauniy Hem"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, S line minimum. Each succcs--

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: 1 for 5 line .'

minimum; 3c per line per issue, over5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers: 10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate. ?v&

CLOSING HOURS 0
Week Days 11A.M. v;-t- -

Saturday 4P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" bruW --

A specific number of insertions.must be given. ' "'
.

All wani-aa-s payauiu ill uuvunct; ui- - uhit mat msur
Hon. ' " ' '

TclophOno 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Team - of mules; smooth

mouthed;dark brown; mare nnu
horse; weight 1200 lbs.; 10 handu
high. Howard If .returned to Lcs-ll- o

Walker, 101 West 1st.

BusinessServices.
See the New Hoyal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exohango
312 Petroleum n,ldK- - Phone 88

OK liarbcr Shop, 705 K. 3rd.
Onen 8 a. ra. to 9 p. m.

rwo steady barbers; specialize In,
ladles nnd childrens work, now
5c Pat Adams and Jesse West

morclond.

Woman's "tnumn
Tonsor lloauty Shop, 120 Main

OIL Permancnts,regular $7.50 for
55; J5 for-S3-

, 3 for z; pthera
$1.50. Shampoo, set and dry 50c.
l'horie 125,

EMPLOYMENT

1U Agents und Salesmen ' lU

SAIJ2SMAN to collect and cell life
insuranceon wccjtly and monthly
plan. Liberal commission. Write
and furnish three references to
Robert E. Lee Life Insurance
Company. Abilene, Texas.

FINANCIAL

15 Uus. Opportunities 15

SMALL grocery business for sale
or trauc in on small zarm or
home.TSood location, all- new sta
ple stock; a good proposition and
a real bargain: Do not answer
unle33you mean business. I must
turn loose and expect to make a
Bacriflce.

Herald.
Write Box ARM,

FOR SALE

21 (mice &: Store liqp't 21
NICE: roll top desk

choir. Reasonable
Runnels St.

26 Miscellaneous

swivel
price.

ilART PARR tractor four-ro-

equipment. Farmall tractor; Iwo-ro-

equipment. Both In good
condition. Cooperative Gin ,Sc
Supply Co.

ROSES $1 dozen; hardy two-yea- r,

field grown assorted cverblooni:
Ing varieties.Plant now for tally
nnd more blooms, hree catalog,
Tytex .Rose Nurseries, Tyler,
Texas.

ITKED grinding mUl for sale, $35
cosn. see vernon LiOgan at L.O- -

Feed & Hatchery.

FOR RENT

Apartments
rwo-- three-roo- m furnished

apartments; couple only: freshly
papered painted. 1100 Main
St. Fbohe KZ.

MODERN: electric refrigeration
inner-sprin-g mattresses;nil bins
paid; soum exposure, eua jonn-
son. seo J, u. wood.

ONE.room apartment; all bills
paid. 409 West 8th St.

NICELY furnished-- apart
ment; all bills paid. 605 Lancas
ter. Mrs. faceley.

Lt. Ilousefcecpirg .

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for
rent: nice clean every
thing modern for people who
care. 801 Lancaster at.

34

In

gan

Bedrooms

and
101--

26

and

and

33 33

and and

34
I'KONT bedroom; two beds;,two

gentlemen omy; Close in. eiu bast
4tn.

NICE, clean rooms, two blocks
south of Settles hotel at 411 Run
nels St. Men only. Also one room
furnlchcd at C$2 Bell, at rear.

dEDROOM. 511 Park St.. Phone989
or 33.

.VICELY furnished,-- bedroom J
brick home: adjoining bath; pi I

vate entrance. Call 1300 Main.
Phone 322-J-; Suitable for couple
or two men.

uuiuuuum: close in; private en
trance: clean, comfortable and
convenient; rates reasonable. 410
S. Runnels St.

36 Ileuses
rHREE large room houses

bedroom. 1105 East 3rd St.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

ulso

FIVE- - or six - furnished
house; modern: close in. G. F.
Reynolds, State Hotel, Phone
VOJf.

CLASS. DISPLAY

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre BalltHiur

36

Do Yon Need Some Money To
Your Xnuu With?

Borrow From Us On Your
Automobile.

Loans Refinanced raymcnts
Mads Smaller Cash Advanced,

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

118 East St, Phone 802
Wf Sprbif, Tesaa

POLITICAL .

AlWOVNCEMENTS
The Daily Herald will make

the following charges for
political announcements:.

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.0.0
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00

"The Daily Herald is auth-
orized to announce the- - fol-

lowing candidacicSr-dibje- ct to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:

40
room

ray Bills

2nd

For State Kcprescntative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
TTOth Judicial District: .

CECIL a COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
JHUGH DUBBERLY
JACK, EDWARDS

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer.
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

Eor-Coun-ty Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. Z'.

ARVIE E. WALKER
A4 W, THOMPSON
S. I. -- (SAM) CAUBLEr
L. M. GARY

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW'
H. H. HUB). RUTHER- -

FORD
J. O. ROSSER

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM), McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER ,
Wv FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Constable.Precinct 1:
F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice PeacePet.
(DAD) HEFLEY

REAL ESTATE

TWO real homes, frames.
33.000 each, terms.

GOOD farm near town.
WashingtonPlace lots, easy terms.
List propertieswitn me.

1:

J.
of 1:

J.

GOOD farm near town; also have
160-acr-e. farni InT-nt- i county

trade for six-roo- house,
hero.

Onnle W. Earnest
Room Crawford Hotel

SURELY now Is the time to buy
estate.Here are a few bar-

gains: 400-acr-e, farm, JloWard
Co., all tillable, house, --well, 275
acres cultivation, ?15 ntncrer
od, improved, a real bargain at
.$15, cash: 320 acres than 3
miles from Tahoka, price of $0
per acre. Section on highway in
Borden county, good grass land,
$6.50 per Six section ranch
in Borden county, J7.50 per acre,
all mineral rights; 80 acres in
Ripley county, Mo.; half mile of
post office, on road, large house; .

lomo xood t'mbeT; 40 acres culti-
vation. Owner wants cash now,

sell for sir hundredand tif.
ty dollars. Several good buys in
vacant property and residences
on easy terms, If you are in the
market to buy or sell, come in oiL
call. 218 Lester Fisher Bldg,, J. B.
Pickle, office phone 1217, resi-
dence 317.

FOR sale or trade Substantia)
Coleman residence- property,
clear, for, or on Big Spring prop-
erty or acreage. O. A. Woodward.

Houses For Salo
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; six

five-roo- rams .houses; .priced
right Also a very desirable bed-
room adjoining oath, -- 'for rent.
611 Bell. Phone 1066--J. ,j

53

M.

H.

your

will

208.

real

less

acre.

will

46
and

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars MS Sell 53
FOR SALE 1034 Dodge .truck. Ap-pl- y

409 Austin St; &

1929 Durant 4kloor sedan;,worth
the money; motor Just"' complete-
ly overhauled i fair rubber. 1300
Main. Phone 322--J. '

Miss LUrtlne Paxton,of Elkhart
arrived thla week to join 'the fac-

ulty of' the North Ward 'school
Miss Paxton, who has"tught In

Big Spring echoola bftfdre- - Is th
sUter of Mrs. Jets Slaughter
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Chapter 45
CIIEEIIS!

. He walked steadily, Ms head up.
Mlahe! Look down, look down that;

- nnclv road'--! Ills hanil was on
.he door, he closed Ida eyes a mo- -

Tient. took a grip on himself and
nls strength, and then, eyes cpAi,
c walked In.

I' Rosa was standing near the bed,

She looked up at that tall swaying
oung man on tho threshold, and

" lcr teeth jumped out at him In a
aide white smile. Wlllctt's heart
urned"-oV-

era xouplff cfthnes
--Rosa wouldn't dare to smile If

'
"Allaire"!" ho said tensely.
The girl's eyes opened. She was

., 'pale and drawn and she didn't
seem to see blm at first. Then her
hand fluttered townr'd him.
. "Hello, Terry-- darling," she mur-
mured. "How'd you make out?"

JA11 right" Wlllctt's Hp trem-
bled. "All right, honey. But you"

Ho bent over her anxiously.
Rosawas trying to draw his atten
tion to a bundle In her arms,
funny blanket-wrappe-d bundle
with something plump and alive
uml healthy-lookin- g In It. Wlllctt's
fa;o was a study In grim ' unccr-- j
taiirtyxOhcro was a low laugh
from. Uuhqclrl..

Terry set down. He felt vqry
weak all of sudden.

"And - you're all right?" He
. couldn't seem to grasp It,
" """Of' course. Rosa wds wonder-

ful. And whenever things seem-
ed hard and I' was frightened, I
'just reached.out for your hand,
darling, and It was there al-

ways."
She closed her eyes and smiled.
"And you put through the job.

Oh, Terry, your father must be so
proud" She couldnt seem to
grasp that herself. To her It was
wonderful.

"No --prouder," said Wlllctt a lit-

tle unsteadily,"than I am of mine
i,

"Cheers!" murmured Allaire.
Tho Wlllctt Construction Com- -

'
pany." And she drew tho rumpled
auburn head down to her.

The coastwise steamer ;to the
capital lay In "her berth at re

with steam up and the
gangway rapidly being cleared. It
vraa that moment of departure.
when the blast of is lm-- f
mlricnt In the air, and the bustle

ot

cd Into the whole swift-movin- g

momentof Farewell.
A slim girl In tropical white with

polo coat and gay purple rcarf
about her throat stood near the
foot of the gangway. She was
talking with a fat; old Indian wo-

man who held a carefully bun--
--died baby In her arms. The plump

. cheeks of the old woman werewet
with tears.

Terry Wlllctt turned to Bucky
Corriggn." - - -

"Allaire wants to sail from Roa
Ina B In the capital. She. doesn't
care what sho sails In. from there,
but that's tho place,, where she
wants to start home. Everything
ntarted there, she, siiyj.i She's

. light."
Corrltuii naUcLxl.
"Yeah, I think it's swell."

- - "Wish you'd come .along with us.
Bucky."

r- "I'd .better ibe hero for the open
ing oft thdt river. next week, Terry.

A .. A lot of the National Coffee Com-
pany big shots are go.lng to ride
through the locks for the first time
and I . think I'll tag along. That
was ono fine job of yours, son."

"Your job; Bucky, as much as
mine."

Tough-jawe- d Bucky Corrigan
- with the sinews of a hundred en-

gineering jobs In his. powerful sun-
burnt frame and the spirit of Mars
In his nature, Bhook his" head.'

"Thanks, fella, but my knd of
I'elp grows on trees. It comes out
of engineeringschools and grows
a little, valuable with experience,
I ut It Isn't in the same class with
the kind of help you get' from
from," he nodded toward the slim
girl In tropical white, "her."

"I know," said Terry quietly.
There was a blast of the whistle

n lust
lure.

"So long, Bucky," said Wlllett.
"And you know what f think.'"

IS IN, IS BY THE
IN THE.

WAVING 1.105.731 FEW
ER PEOPLE THAN ARE IN NEW.
YORK CITY ALONE, SHOWS WE
HAVE PLENTY OF OPEN
AND FRESH AIR. YES SIR

P.3. FOLKS LET US MAKE YOUR

LABELS, ETC. I DRAWINGS or ALL KINO

PRESENTED"

1

MV MMB IMf IMI HtVta HMD IHI UB1

MVM MMB tM IA
Ntvu umo IMI I'

Forget It," said CorrlcanA-- ni

bp working for you steady tfW
aay. You're carrying the mall.
ton." if,

They shoMr hands. Cart) pan I

turned to and held out his!
hand. I

"Oh, so you'ro going to be
snooty, arc you, Bucky?" tho g.rl
commented, smiling. Sho pushed
aside his' hand and stepped up
closo to him. "This may not mean
much to- - you, but It means a lot
to me."

Sha kissed-- him atvlftly and
gracefully. Corrigan flushed slight-
ly beneath his tan.

--inat's the nigh point of myl
lire," he grinned. "Damn if It
sn't." '

Rosa surrendered her healthy
glowing burden to Terry. He
hoisted it In Ills arms,- a smile of
white teeth appearing In the
bronze of his face.

Allaire's eyes as they, rested on
him wire' more than .the eyes .of t
woman looking upon the man she
loves; they were the-eye- s of a wo
man with tho pride and Ideals of a
foddess who'd scon them held IrJ
strong and gallant hands.

Rosa started to weep. Allaire
put her arm around her aiij said
someth'ng n her ear which made
Rosa smile. They shared a tri
umph, this lovely American glr.'
and the old Indian woman.

CUTS FOR

Corrigan watched them go up the
Yes, Bucky Cordgatf,

a job that would, last, because
Man's handiwork was rooted In
struggle and the Inspirationalqual-
ities of .courage and
and loyalty have always outlasted
the building materials of the con-
tractor.

They have existed from time
and they always will;

they arc everlasting; Indestructi-
ble. .

Rosa was crying again.
"What's the' matter with you?"

demanded Corrigan. "Some beat
the game and don't. But
they did, so what?"

hp-- grinned and patted her on
the shoulder. "You're a good Spig,"
he said.
(Copyright. 1835, by David Garth)

THE

Cal., Feb. 8. CUP)
Nancy Ann Voght,

clung to life today In
an incubator at Peralta hospital.
Oakland; where shewas born Sun
day.

5TATt,THAT
CORRALLED

15-Oun-
ce Baby

Clings To Life

OAKLAND,
Fifteen-ounc- e

tenaciously

The daughter of - Mrs, Anne
Voght, 38, hasa good chanceof sur-
viving It she can get through the
next few days, doctors said.

There was no change in her
weight, announced at 15 ounces, ah
ounce less tnan wnen sne was
Dorn, ine "snrlnkage was nor.
mat, George Wood, hospital super
Intcndent said. .

.Nurse's, using an eye dropper,
rceu her 30 drops of milk an hour.

KenedyCounty
Wet-- But Dry

AUSTIN, Feb. 8. (UP)-Ken- edy

county, in South Texas, is legally
"wet but hasn't a singlo liquor- -

sciung in us 1,35 square
mues.

Ita county i clerk, A. J. Turcottc,
reported, the county ".wet" today
in a report to the liquor con
trol board, which is listing status
of counties to guide it In Issuing
permits.

Texas' repeal law restoredcoun
ties to their former status under

option laws of Kenedy
county was wet-- It hasn't had
i ynlnnn nr rnrltripn t
a drugstore licensed to sell medlei
nal whiskey repeal became
effectlvo last August.

TEXANSi DO YOU KNOW THAT FROM TEXARKANA IT

IS FARTHER TO EL PASO THAN TO" CHICAGO, AND FROM
NEW YORK TO CHICAGO BY RAIL. IS 200 MILES SHORT
ER THAN FROM TEXLINE TO POINT ISABEL ?
OUR VAST THE WEST

YOUNGEST GOVERNOR
UNIQiL

SPACE

u.u--1

Allaire

NEWSPAPERS, LETTERHEADS,

gangplank.

achievement'

Im-

memorial

some,

piace

state

local 1010.
then

since

TOM WA. NV

END.
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AWAIT HIGH COURT'S TVA VERDICT

No less Interested than the business and financial world, this
crowd took up a vigil In the corridor of the' new supreme court building
In Washington, O. C, expecting a decision on the constitutionality of
the TennesseeValley Authority, flnca again, however, the verdict was
delayed. (Associated Press Photo)

tailoring Keynote
Of 1936 Costumes

SeenIn Quebec
MONTREAL, Que. Th.xt age-ol-d

little girl yen for "dre33ing up'
finds full expression hero litQue-
bec as the program of Inter
sportsgetsunderway and-- tho Pro-
vince's glittering expanses of tnow
and Ice are splashed with the
bright-colore-d costumes of femi
nine enthusiasts.

Bringing a gay carnival note In
to ah' atmospherealready sugges-
tive of a northern Mardl Gras, the
costumes of feminine ski jumpers,
eKaters and bobsled devotees Ql- -

FA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

-

ready are establishing tho
styles for winter sports.

1636

Time was" when the girls and
matronswho took part In the win
ter activities, ones considered tho
province of their fathers npd broth
ers, bundled "themselves into -- out
fits designed primarily for mill
tarlan warmth. Those days, how
over, aro gone forever and now .the
mothers, wives and daughterswho
form at least fifty per cent of the
actlvo winter sports contingent
give as close attention to ski and
skating wardrobesas to patty en-

sembles.
Caitiul tailoring of trousers and

jackets to follow, rather than ob-

scure, the lines of the figure Is the
outstandingdetail of the 1930 cos
tume. The- trousers aro cl two
types, efther the plus four pat
terned after dad's golf suit or' thb
ankle-lengt-h variety,, the Utter be--:

Trademark Applied For
S. Patent Office

Trademark Beg. For
C. & Patent Office

Trademark
V. S.

ALVAREZ' LEAVES AV UNCLE

For

SAFE, Bp: FACING CRiWMAU
PROSECOTOH EQR fAVSliSE OP FUN! WE

DD TH5 BY MANPULMlOr4 AND,
TO AAAKE ME SEETHE

oUILay party: "J

Applied

Applied

ling more generallyworn. The dl- -

vidcd skirt for BKitri'M new mis
tason but o far gives lll!!a evi
nce of replacing trousirs in pop

ularity.
Dark' colored trousersare smart

er this year, favored similes
gray, cinnamon brown, spruce
green,navy blue or htac.Flannel,
gabardine, and water-proo- f ski
cloth are most' widely, used," with
natural whip-cor- d occasionally
seen.

Shinto sweatersnnd jackets pro
vide the vivid notes of contrast
that make tho snow-blinki'e- runs
and slides look as it they were
sprinkled with confctU. Bright
yellow, geranium red, Tyrolean
scarlet, Irish green and a bright
bluo suggestive Of skies-- White,
accentedwith bright ccarifr-.cap-a

and mittens, is also- w:ll-lll;ed- .

CoAts that top the trousers and
cover the sweatersend slurti run
he gamut, from trim affiln, cop--

led from a bell boy's uniform, to
that old favorite, the lumber jack
et. New this season is a hooded
Jacket, reaching about half way
to the knees, with doling zlppered
against the wind. Norfolk Jackets,
made like n man's,give1 their wear
ers a trimly tailored appearance,
whllo others look to tho Tyri for
Inspiration and are cut like capes.
The short fur.coat, madeof scraps
of leopard, opoarunvor beaverskin.
Is popular to slip on when no ski
jumper is not In action.

And when dusk cornea and the
skiers and skaters gather around
blazing log flrcj, outfits remain,for
the most pan, In Uie sporjs tradl
tlon. Flannel Blacks or .corduroy
skirts topped with bright colored
sweaters;Tyrolean skirts with-ga-

llttlo blouses ' or pajama suits in
unbelievably vivid hues, ucin to
bo the orderof the tea hour.--

TELEPHONE 608

IKJ

STU SUGfiESTEP
THAT AAY

IM TO INHERIT

1 WAS HORRIHED,

Steel Mis
Will Expend
200 Million

New Equipment, Improve
incnls l'lniincd During

This Ycfir'

DEL, MONTE, Feb, 8.
The American Industry will
spend approximately$200,1)00,000 In
1036 for modernizing equipment
and for new finishing capacity,

executivoS. Tower, secre
tary of tho American Iron & Steel
Institute, said today.

Ho made the announcement in
An addressbefore the California
state chamber of commerce along
with a for a better understand-
ing of the alms of tho Industry as
a whole

total he said was an In
crease of J60.000.000 over the 1D33
expenditures and added It would
add little or nothing to the
ity of the Industry to produce raw
steel.

"Practically every dollar Is being
spent to improve methods ofmarf- -

acturo and to n better prod-- '
uct for the customer," he said.

Noting employment In tho I

Industry ra,s. reached a total" ap-
proximating the of peak ac-

tivity of lOia and Tower point-
ed .out "In for there to be
any real recovery In the steel Indus-
try thore'must first a better vol-

ume of business ami second n rea-
sonable,degree of prlco stability at
a fair level of prices.

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities In All Llstfd Securities,
i

Offices retroleum Building, Room 300
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Tech Enrollment

vJlLLkLEAviNG

HAVAMA."

At Record High
'LtftlnoCK, rgest long--

session enrollment In the history
of Texas Technological college, 2r
711, was announced' today. Stu
dents aro continuing to register.

THE

for the semes
ter Is 2462, of whom 270 arc new,
students. The former enrollment
record was 2,68t. the total for
1034-3-3.

I0OPK5 SHORTLY

OLD

Enrollment
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This bank
at theheart of thebutU

neiM life of this comntunity.

EVERY induHtrial commercialactivity,
every public or private financial trans-

action in the createsImpulsesthai
passin oneform or anothcrthrough a bank.

Depositsof money, cashingof checks,bills
of exchangeto Gnancc trade, distribution of
payrolls, payment of bills, remittances ci
funds, accumulation of borrowing
of money throughthousandsof such occur-

rencesthe bank takesanactiveandessential
part in the businesslife" of community.

This bank, in a forthcomingscriesof
statements describe themethods
policies which enable us to meet these re
sponsibilitics.

First NationalBank
In Iltg Spring
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THREEHOWARD COMPLETIONS

ARE GOOD FOR 2,077 BARRELS

(CraneGulf --Waddell TestIn Ordovici'an; Mc- -'

Dowcll TestMay Be In SameFormation
SAN ANQELO, Feb, 8. Pumping

pf 122 1--2 barrels of fll the first 24

Jiours by Gulf No. 1 W, N. Wndtlell
testate tn western Crane, county,
first welt In West Texas outside
the Big Lake field in Reagancoun
ty to develop Ordovlclan produc
tion, ana the possible topping1 or me
Drdovlclan In Loffland Bros., Moore
pros, and others No. 1 L S. Mc-
Dowell, northwest central Glass

tock-- 'COtmty unit test, in drilling:
lo 10.580 feet were among the most
ntercut,ing West Texas oil deVc.1- -

ppmentsthis week.
New production was compara-

tively light, 10 wells completed In

leven counties rating 5,461 barrels
tlally. Howard county led with aJ

Irio good for' 2,077 barrels. Nine-
teen locations were staked In eight
bounties.

Wahlenmaierand York 4 Harper
Mo. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones, farthest
advanced of two Gaines county

HII WEEK equipping wUb I

FirestoneAuto Supply

and Service Stores
I'liofie 1D3 Chas. W, Corley, Mgt,

wildcats that' have attracted atten-
tion for some time, remained In
lime enteredat 4,980 feet, 1,452 feet
below eea level, In drilling to 6,014
feet but had hadno shows. V ilng
to 5,200 feet, unless production or
sulphur water Is struck shallcv or,
Was planned. No. 1 Jones Is In the
southwest corner of section 41f- -

17 miles north
west of Seminole, W. T. Walsh and
Harry AdaWa Corp. No. 1 Avorltt,
three"miles northwest of Somlnojo
ahd In the northwestcornerof sec-

tion began to mako
good time after cleaning up the
last of a nurnber of fishing Jobs,
at 3,350 feet, and had reached 3,700
feet In anhydrite.

Gulf No. 1 Waddell In Crane
county swabbed a dally averageof
83 barrels of oH In cleaningout to
within 100 feet of (he plugged back
depth of 6,317 feet before going on
the pump. In swabbing down It re
filled 3,500 feet In 21 hours and
made .a head on Tuesday.
Th'e oil Is coming, from "the Slmp--

miuuie uruovician. xno n,ucn--
burger, topped at 6,310 . feet, 3,755
feet below sea level, was barren
and the well flowed sulphur water
at 6,450. It plugged back and was
shot twice, first with 440 quarts
from 6,186 .to 0,300 feet and later
with 140 quarts from 6,979 to C.Q50

feet. The well Is In the northwest
quarter of section

Two miles southwestof the Gulf
producer. Slnclalr-Pralrl- e and oth
ers No. 1 Tubb, In the southeast
corner of section was
fishing for drill pipe at 2,641 feet

lime. Two miles farther south
east, Humble Nq. 1 Tubb, in the
northwest quarter of section 11--
B27-ps- l, was" fishing for drill cones

2,403 feet in lime. Both tests
are seeking the Ordovlclan.

Magnus Oil Co. Nq. 1 Judklhs
Spencer in, Schleicher county. In

the southwestquarter of section 4,
certificate 127, W. W. Russell orlg
Inal grantee, had drilled to 4,105
feet arid gray sandstoneand dark
shale. Cardinal Oil Co. and Rowan

Nichols Oil Co. No. 1 J, A. Whit
ten, In the northwest quarter of
section hud reached
625 feet in water'sand.

Stanollnd No. 2 Mrs. T. B. Rob
erts, which partially closed a gap
between the North Cowden and
Holt poolr in northern Ector coun
ty, was completed at 4,318 feet,
flowing 993 barrels of oil dally. It
Is In the southwest quarter of sec
tion Wm. H. Dunning, Jr.,
wo. l Clarence Scharbauer 114
miles northwestsit Gulfs discovery
wen in me Uoiusmith pool, contln
ued efforts to kill an estimated30
million cubic feet of gas to drill
ahead at 4,058 feet. It Is In the
southwest quarter of section 33-4-

P.

In Howard county American

1IG SPRING,
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Supportersof Gov. Alf.M. Landon of Kansas'or tht GOP
nomination opened In New York to "crystallze

sentiment"for the Jayhawkerstate'schief executive. Albert Ottlnner,
former New York state attorney general, managerof the "Landon
for In New York, Is shown seatedat the heacUquarters. Pr PN-

Maracalbo No, 1 Settles. In the
northwest quarter of section

pumped 54 'barrels of oil
the second hour of a proration test
for completion at 2,424 feet, after
acidizing, C. P. McLaughlin No. 1
Otis Chalk,, In the southwest cor
ner of the west half of the north-
west quarter of section &

nyv, pumped Z4ti barrels dally upon
completion at 2,976 feet. Slnclalr--
Pralrle No, 27 Dodge, In the south
west quarter of section
was completed at 2,765 feet," pump
ing at the rate of 636 barrels dally.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 29 Dodge, In
the southeastquarter of section 3--

flowed 525 barrels the
first 24 hours after shooting and
waf cleaningout, bottomed, at 2,665
feet.

Bond Oil Corp. No. 1 Rhotan, In
the southeastcorner of section

p, struck sulphur water from
3,097 to 3,123 feel and was abah
doned at 3,123.

Water broke Into Gene Mays' No.
1 Ike Funk, ' northwestern Tom
Green county .wildcat, around 8U- -
lnch casing cemented at 960 feet
after the lime section betweenthat
point and the plugged back deDth
of 1,145 feet hadbeen treated with
2,000 gallons of acid. Some in
crease in the oil showing had been
noted as the fluid was bailey down
to test. Location Is in the south'
west quarter of sectionJ5fyMI&TC,

WM?PV. r'- - o : ;Xsm

very occaiiont Mlity palels...boldl V
j jiKfiL to

''rWso.pin chetkfjoftr8ra)-i.',,ric- W . 4 S'0,75-'.--
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OPEN IN EAST

HawleyField
DevelopsNew

Pay Horizon
Humphrey- DorseyFlows;

Five New Locations
Arc Staked

ABILENE, Feb. 8. Five loca
tions were staked this week In the
Hawley area of Jones county by
Thbs. D. Humphrey of .Dallas 'and
Longvlew following Initial comple
tion of the Humphrey No. 3 Dor
seyAvhleh opened the fifth produc
ing horizon for the Hawley field.

The No. 3 Henry Dorsey estate
flowed 100 barrels per hour
through seven-Inc- h OD. casingand
1,000 feet of three-Inc- h flowllne In.
to storage battery. .It Is In two
feet of sand from 2,208 feet to 2,
208 feet. Oil Is Heht irreen nnil
tests 43.8 gravity. It is In section
18, Manuel Bucno survey 196.

One semi-wildcat location was
made southeastof the.Dorsey well
for: thff Humphrey;Tier, llrr. "Ella
C. Duke which will drill to 2,200
feet. It Is 200 feet from the north
and west lines of the Duke170-acr-a

tract in the south endof section
195, Gabriel Martinez survey.

Wildcat Location
One wildcat location was staked

five miles west of Hawley for the
HumphreyNo. 1 A. A. McDuff, con
tracted for. tlte same depth. It Is
200 feet from the south and710
feet from the east lines of section
1, T.&P. .survey.

The Humphrey No. 4 Dorsey was
located 400 feet north of the new
completion on the line betweensec
tion 18 and 19, and 200 feet from
the west line of M. Bueno survey
No. 196.

Locations for the No. 6 and 6
were, stakedsouth of the No. 1 well
which completed as a
southeast' extension to the field,
They are In section 17, same sur
vey, and spaced 400 feet apart.

A railroad commission, potential
gaugefor will be taken ot
tho No. 3 by the first of the week
when operators have set up new
storage and run two-Inc- h tubing,

Humphrey No. 2 Dorsey, also in
section 18, was underreamlng" cas
ing to 2,000 feet before drilling In
to the threelower pay sandsof the
field. It Is midway belwcen. ths
Nos. 1 and 3.

Fortex OH Corporation and Dan'

PENNEY'S FIRST.

Services

Churches
Topics

rmsT presuyterian
Dr. Brooks McLane. presidentof

the ToxnmMexIcan Industrial Insti-
tute, a training school at Kings- -

vllle. will be the speakerat the 11

a. m. service. Sunday at the First
Presbytorlan church here. Dr. Mc--
Lane will tell of the work of the
Institute, & Bchool sponsored by the
church which dev6tes lis efforts ts
training Texasand Mexican youths
tn the South Texas area,

The public Is Invited to hearDr.
McLane.

The local pastor, Dr, D. F.
will speakat the 7:30 p. m.

service. His topic Will be "I Will
Follow Bui Sundayschool Is at
9:45 a. m., andyoung peoples meet
ing at 6:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. If. Grnalmnnn,Pastor .

9.30, Sunday school and Bible
class.

11, Morning service: At this
service, Holy Communion will be
administered. All those wishing to
partake- of the Lord's Supper are
requested,to announce themselves
at tne cnurcn on Saturday.

The topic of the confessional ad
dress will be. "Joshua Before the
Tribunal of God."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular services will be held at

St. Mary's Episcopal.church Sun
day morning.

9:45 Church school.
10 Adult' Bible class.
11 Morning prayer and sermon,
Tho rector will conduct the Bl

ble class and will deliver the ser
mon at the 11 o'clock service

Everyoneis Invited to worship at
St. Mary's.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Streets

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services: Bible school

9:45 a. m. Sermon and commun
ion 10:45 a. m. Young peoples'
meeting 6:15 p. m. Sermon and
communion 7:30 p. m.

Monday, Ladles Bible class 4 p.
m..

Wednesday, Midweek service 7:30
p. m.--

You are always "welcome'.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. It. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sunday school, Geo.

clger OH & Refineries No. 1 Dor-
sey, testing for a northeast exten-
sion to the field, was also under--
reaming six-inc- h casing to 2,220
feet'and was believed to be on top
of the new lower pay opened by
the Humphrey-- well It Is In the
north half of section20, same sur
vey.

N. H. Martin & Son-o- f Wichita
Falls No. B Dorsey, west offset
to the Humphrey No. 1 Dorsey,
was drllllne at 600' feet. In the
southeastcorner of section 4, Biie- -
no. survey No. 197.

Ungren & Frazler No. 2-- Dor
sey, a south offset to the Martin
well was also drilling around ' 650
feet in the northeast . corner of
section 6, S. W. King subdivision
of Bueno survey No. 197.

Hal Hughes et al No. 1 R. D,
Bumpass, testing for a southwest
extension to the field in the B. M.
Clopton survey, was drilling below
1,900 feet.

SamedanOH Company of Ard
more No. 3 M. M. Newton, about 10
miles north of Abilene, was drill
ing aheadat 1,400 feet: It Is In sec-

tion 1, block 20, T.&P survey, Jones
county.

One new location was" made in
easternJones for the Sandy Ridge
OH Corporation No. 4 Percy Jdnea
asa south offset to R. L. Crawford
No. 2 Walser. Location "Is 220 feet
from the north and west'' lines of
section S, block surveyr

Herring & Hodgea No. 1 Mrs. C.

T. Cowsert, north of the Sandy
Ridge pool, was trying to get pipe
on bottom al 2;00077eetTif is In sec
tlon 42, OJi.U survey

59c

98c
SLIPS

98c

98c

BARGAIN SQUARE

SPECIALS
Follow the crowds to Penney'sand share In Hie unusualbargains
that are Irclng offered dally You can't afford not to shop

NOVELTY COCKTAIL
APRONS

of White Organdy and Swiss Dot, colored Rlc
Rac and Plcot edge Organdytrims. Colored Or-

gandy Flounces, on skirts.

SUNNY TUCKER SUITS
Toddler. Suits of Broadcloth and Pre-ahrun-k

Foplln,-- Piques, White Linens, Solid and White
Wulst. Combinations, Nautical styles as well an
tailored models. Sizes 1 to 0.

CYNTHIA
of fine quality crepe. Laboratory tctc4, full cut

garments. Excellent workmanship, rip proof
seonis: Perfect fit, customer t Istaction and a
stjle for1 every, type.

MISSES CREPE PAJAMAS
Solid colors with print trims, two piece over-blous-

styles link, Blue, Honey, 6 to It,

H. Gentry, superintendent, .
10:60 a. m., Morning worship

Anthem: ''Lead On, O King Eter-
nal," choir.

Sermon by the pastor.
0.30 p. m., Baptist.Training Un

ion, Ira M. Pqwcll, director ,
7:30 p. m.( Evening worship.
Soto, to be selected, C. R..Scrog--

Ins.
Sermon by the paBtor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCK
Room No. 1, Settles Hotel

Subject: Spirit.
Golden text: I Corinthians 2:10.

The Spirit searchcth all things,
yea, the deep things of God.

Rcjpoiislve reading: II Corln
thlans 3:2-- 11, 17.

unrisiian science services are
held each Sunday morning begin
nlng at 11 a. m. and each Wcdncs
day evening, .beginning at 7:30 o'
clock.

nrtST methodTst
Rev. C. Alonzo Blckley, Pastor
Sunday school at 9:45, Pascal

Buckner, superintendent. Regular
preaching service In the morning
and a message to boys In the eve
ning at 7:30, The, Boy Scouts are
invited as special guests for the
evening.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE
First Methodist church, 6:30 p

m.
Subjects "The Sacramentof Bap

tism.
Leader Mary Burns.
Musical Prelude.
Call to Worship: Psalm 67:5-7- .
Hymn.

- Prayer. ,
Scripture reading: Matt. 3:11-1- 7.

Special music.
Introduction by leader: "Inttla

tlon."
Talks;

"A HerakJ hi

1. "Symbolic" Wyncll Woodall,
2. "Repentance," Jeanne Hostet--

tcr.
3. "Obedience" W. C. Gallimore.
4. "Faith," Janice Tnte.
Hymn: "Where He Lerfds Me."
Benediction.

The
FIltiST CHRISTIAN can

The evening service at tho First
Christian churdh will b dismissed
On nccount ot the absencoof the
pastor, Rev. G. C. Schurman, who
will be In Slaton to conduct a fu-

neral.
Thu morning service at 11 a. m M.

will be held as usual ' with Rev.
Schurman preaching, and Sunday
school will be at 9:45.

Sifie And Cut Club
Meets AtMrs. Tatezs

' Mrs. George Tute entertained
the members of tho Shuffle and
Cut bridge club Friday afternoon
nt her homo with a very jolly par-
ty.

Mrs. Crasthwalt scored highest
for members Mrs. Schlegel cap
tured the floating prize, Mrs. Al
len bingo, Mrs. Rutherford, guest to
High.

Mrs. Frank Rutherford was the
only er present. Others
playing were: Mmes, W. II. Sum--
rjierlih, B. P. Franklin, Shfilllc
Barnes, Dutch Schlegel, Ed Allen
and George Crosthwalt.

Mrs. Allen Will entertain Friday,

FINER IMPROVED
RoberfT. Plner, vlco presidentof

me first .National bank, who has
ocen connned to ills home in Ed
wards Heights for several weeks
on account of Illness, was able to
be down town Friday afternoon
for a short time. He expects to
resume his place,at the bank with
In the next few days.

See how youwhen your foot-mov- es just-

like your own skin but they spring bade

andhold, with live supportunderthe arch

This new flexible construction is just what

Nature orderedfor youthful feet. It is an

entirely different way of building a shoe.

IN THE SPIRIT OF

Every HfrwaN Cwwlv

Phillip BerrysHosts
ForMexican Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Berry
were hosts Friday evening at their
home In Stantonfor a chllo supper.

meal was served with Mexi
appointments In dishes and

linen.
The evening was devoted to a

variety of games.
Guests were: Misses Beryl Tld

well, Mary Price, Mary Dell G;ll,
K'velyn Franklin, Eunice,Thornton,

O. McDonald, W. E. Denton,
Sterling Harding, Pink Robinson,
Marcus Hale 'and Joo Pickle,

iVtfie Idea Sewing Club
Meets At Mrs. Tallef t

Mrs. Adams Talley extended the
hospitality of her homo to the
members of the No wldea sewing
club for a very pleasantsession.

Mrs: Shine Philips, Mrs. Louis
Gregg Talley and Miss Margaret
Aldcrson were guests.

A pretty salad course was served
visitors and following members:

Mmcs. J. U Thomas, Fred Ste-
phens, M. K. H6use, L. W. Croft
and M. E. Ooley.

Mrs. Thomas will entertain the
club next.

Rev. C A. Blckley has returned
from a series of missionary Insti-
tutes he has' been conducting in
nearby towns.

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

f

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

can twist a brand-ne- shoe

: L

THE QIVC tUk&V

FLEXIBLE SHOES
Why you neednever"break in

anotherpair of shoes
Theygivd',

$750

jump on it bend it double. Get the.

--feel of old houseJiippcrs.when you.iksL
try themon. Enjoy that feeling of live sup-

port when you walk, And you'll say our
statements are too conservative by far!

STYLED CROSIY SQUARE

fsiHR9sWsVKwjvLILILIHKisHEi9F

olnvo

AUTHENTIC FASHIONS

(WfcSSOtN
TUB MKN'i STORK

IM C


